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An lnte••view- Witlt 
Stepltanie Caruana 
author of The SluleU>n KAl!l To The Gem;oton.tt IN!# 

Q: Stephanie C.ruana was reapoMihle for awfac!Qa 
the Gemttone File. a hehlnd·'tho·ocenea clocwnonta
tlon of ....toua power cabals lnT<>l<r:lnjf M..totle 
Onueia and Howard Hq:he:a. amont o"Uaei'S. lD con· 
nectlon with the Kennedy -Nlnatlon. 'l'h.onk TO" 
for belni with 1111. 

A; I'm delighted to talk to you. 

g : How cll4 you llrat ""counter tho <l<>INton.c Filc7 

A: I was working With Mae BrusseL Sbe was a conaplra· 
ey researcher In Cannel Valley. Callfomla for a 114mber 
of years m~d I was a wnter for Playgb1 magazine. I gotln 
touch with her because I wanted to Jlnd out more about 
the Symbiot"'"" Ubera.UOn Army's kidnapping of Patty 
HearBt and what was really behind I~ So I went to se.: 
Mae and r began wr1Ung articles based on her research 

g, Thllo wu .... u b6ro,.. It ..... ofllclallT announced 
that B U41tce ha4 41c4.. 

A: Yea. ThJs was In 1974. 

g: What Ia the lol>lf and the abort of what happened 
to PattT lleant? 

A; 1 was living In Berkeley about a mile from whue Patty 
Rearot wns ltvlng. When thla happened, or course. evezy· 
body In Berkeley wna qiJ.IIe shocked: II became clear In 
that thJs was some sort or media event. I had n.....,.seen 
anything like ll. There were th~ doiDUilda from the SIA 
leader. Cinque. bottle communiques: be """ted food 
gtveawaya 1n oakland. whlcb I watched. I felt that there 
was aomelhtng going on that I really dldn'l under~~tand. 
II seemed more medllllhan anythlng else. 

g: Uke an artlftclally conRntcted clrema k!Qa 

plJiyed out on the 1V """"· 
A: Yea. And th<1~a when I went to see Mae. Mae hnd a 
great many lnten:atlng things to ~S~J.y. and we wrote an 
article aboulll wb.lch wu terrlflc. Mao had done "Jot of 
~h on what 1118$ going on tho California prison sya· 
tern. particularly at VacaVIlle prt&on. where lhore was a 
tremendous amount of mind control going on. 1 b.ad a 

lUes. We began wrtUng fi";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;J 
an arltele about 

li1end wlto had been 
there IUid they had 
given her shock treat· 
menta. It \IJ"M aome-
thlng that was way 
beyond wha1'WU hap
pening 10 other prm
ons. Mae'a th~. and 
I beUcved her, was !hal 
Doonldfle~. 
'Cinque•. had bceli 
programmed &t 
Vacaville through a 
sene• or ci<>Sae$ m 
'Black Pr1de' &nd 'Let's 
m""' along With the 
.-evoluUon.• IMld poasl· 
bly other forms of mind 
control such as drugs. 
He was &lao a~ 
Ume lo6«. They could 
have ke~Ulbn lnjaJI 
for the ""''of hts llfe. 
1bere WRa no chance 
that he could ever have 
gotten ouL He was 
what Mae cW!ed a yo
yo, whldl Is a pri$Qoer 
that theo;e people have 
on a string. They can 
let btm out or prison for 
chelr own purposes and 

HO\\'Brd Hughes and 
Aristotle Onassls al 
the request or my edt· 
tor at Playgirl 

Q: How 41<1 UU. crow 
out of your intoreat 
in the Plott,' Hearat 
klcinappJ.ni? 
A: I 1"8.$ referred lo 
Mae by a news editor 
llf a radio slallon In 
San FTnncl5co. I saw 
thalabehad so much 
tnrormnUoo al.ashed 
away In her bouse In 
Carmel Valley, and I 
oiTettd to move In 
With her as a sort of 
writing sbv~. My edt· 
coral Playgb1 asked 
me to I1Sk M<J.e If she 
knew anytblng about 
Howard Hughes. And 
Mac so.ld. 'Howard 
Hugllea Is de<ld. 
OnasBIB kldn;~pped 
b.tm.' 

MAE'S THEORY, AND I BELIEVED HER, WAS THAT 

DONALD DEFREEZE, "CINQUE". HAD BEEN 
PROGRAMMED AT VACAVILLE THROUGH A SERIES OF 

CLASSES IN "BLACK PRIDE" AND "LET'S MOVE 

ALONG WITH THE REVOLUTION," AND POSSIBLY 

OTHER FORMS OF MIND CONTROL SUCH AS DRUGS. 
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pull him bo.ek any ume they"""''· completely under the 
control or the authortlles. 

Q: So )'OU -otto work Cor Mae .tom,~ on 
Jl....-..d Hueh-· 
A; I .....as &laying at Mae·a house and she bad lheae cnor· 

GEORGE BUSH. MURAL· 

IZED DURING HIS RECENT 
TRIUMPHANT VISIT TO 

KUWAIT A NATIONAL 
HERO. THEY CALL BUSH 

'ABU MUHAMMED" 

have three vectors, you can locale u point In three 
dimensions. 

Q : 8o the lett.en _,.. tllo Bruce llobmalettcre? 
Wbat lathe coauectlcm bctwcca Dnce Robart. and 
Mac 8~ Who cUd llruco work for? 

r.~--:,....-'"""1 A: He didn't work for any· 
~'l"'i---lll body. He WllS hls own man. 

And I \II'Ould •ny without a 
tloubl thtll he was lh~ 111011l 
Incredibly atnmng and fan. 
t,tstlc pcr110n I have ever 
mel In my entire Ufe. 

g : How clld )'OU meet 
Bruce Roberta? 

A: I read the !etten at 
Mae's, and I was abeoiUldy 
stunned by lhem. I was 
overwhelmed by them. 
Th""' wu ao much In forma· 
lion and 11 wu wrtttu> In 
such a brllltanl style. I 
round ll belle/able. Maybe I 

!~~~~~!!~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~ wna dUTORnl (rom Mae. 1 

reQd ll oll over the epac:e of 
ot>e night or I>C>&Illbly two 
nlg)lla, but olralghl. 

moue nlea. She pulled out a rue on Couldn't putlt down. I was at the 
Hov.•ard '1Uithe& with all lhese cUp· 0 same ume Wl'ltlng thla arllcle. I 
plllgs. and a file on Onaosls and all f COURSE. THEY became very cuJ10u8 about Bruce 
these other clJpplnp. And-It was a HAVE BECOME SO Roberts. 11\Sked Mae wht>t he was 
tremendous ruah Job. a very fast dead· INGRAINED IN THE llke. and ohe gave me her lmptUSion. 
lim. ll w ... •uppoeed to be the m2jor She told me that ahe had mel him In 
arUc:le lOr their Christmas Issue. So 1 AMERICAN SOCIETY, CAN 1972 and he had ~n her th.eae let· 

&wted reading and reading. but Mae's YOU CALL THEM MAAA? tors. And she auld that t.be dkln1 
theory Uml ODU8ls bad kidnapped THEY All WEAR belle\-e them atllrat. but t.be did""""· 
Howard Hllj(hea- lsald. "Mae. 1 don'l By tht.s lime, 11 wu 1974. Afu;r _..,r-
..., lt. 1 aee t>rllclee about Hugbes and BUSINESS SUITS. THEY'VE al months 1 deCided Uull dldn1 want 
Onass.._ but I don't aee any cross. So All GOT LOADS OF to \II'Ork with Mae any onore 11 was 
where a.. you getung lhla Idea from~ MONEY. THEY'RE ALL ge&Ung to he too drury. I ~n~ lo San 
And at that point. ahe saki. "Well. 1 f'rancloco. and the Orallhlng I did 
have th;.. other leiters from thl8 guy. "RESPECTABLE• was I went to Bruce Roberts· house 

He gave me theae lell.en1 back In 197'2, BUSINESSMEN· WELL, and looked him up. 
I n!ad them. and I thought maybe he'.- NOT ALL Of THEM. 9 • Th• Sluuton KCJ!to the 
juat a cmzy·whac:ko kind or penoon. Oematoruo P'llala an outline that 
bull have since then reccJVcd some- you c:reated ba.M4 oo J'VW' reYlew 
what llml!tlr augge&llons fran a cou- of &II tile Roberta lot! era. 
pie or other aoun>ea. So I tend to put II)On! eredeoce In 11 
than I did ortgtnally. • And she gave me a .... ay or looking 
at lhlngt that I found was somelbtng 1 onuld atcqlt. And 
I Ond myaelf using that. SM said. "Whe.n I hear the 
..une atory from lbne d~nl _,.,.,., I lend to think 
11 may be true.· So she bad the story about Onasst.s and 
Hughea from one -.reo.. and lben she had this 
Ca=dlan tabloid and she had another source.lfyou 
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A: He .........,ged for me to read eome or hia more rettnt 
letter&. and I made notea. 111e Slc('(l.'lon Kty Is a chrono
loglcaJ ouUine based on my notes a.nd my eonveraaJJon:s 
with him. and what~ made aenae to mt'. Bel.le\le me, 1 
lell out mo~ than I pulln. · 

11 was a very dan~oua sllusllon lOr ~tybody. We 
w..re all living In a powderkeg and this m.o.n really was 



aunounded by aourdera. While I released the Ole. I dJdn'l 
led that I bad any rlg)>t to ~~-a ereot ma.qy per.onal 
details about b1m or b1a sources. and that"& why I clldn't. 

Bruc:c RobaU read the S.Wielon kg and It aeemed 
u tbougb be appcOted ollt In a way. whlcb really 
amaud me. And be u.ed to c:aU me up .amellmu and 
IUk me to go to c:ertaiD CYenl.o, and brtng copl .. along 
and give coplc.t ID people. 

Qt When did he cUe? 

A: H.e dJed In 1978. I wo!Ud eny that he wu murdered. 
Suppoacdly. be died or a brain l'u.u!Or, but that man WW1 

ao healthy nnd ..., toUII)Ilhat I think be wu killed. They 
almoat killed b1m while I \V8JI tht:re. That" a wby I 
released the Ki1JIID the llr.st place. I was ao up.sct. I wu 
Ju.st e~ and I ldt thai I bad lo get the alory ouL 

AS I TALK ABOUT THIS, IN MY MIND I 

HAVE THIS PICTURE OF THE FOOD 

CHAIN IN THE OCEAN. A UTILE FISH GETS 

SWALLOWED BY A BIGGER ASH, WHO GETS 

SWALLOWED BY A BIGGER ASH, AND A 

BIGGER FISH ••• AND ONASSIS WAS THE 

BIGGEST F'ISH IN THE OCEAN. 

The O•mstortl! l'tlc IS the best hi$ lory we lwve or the 
Kennedy usasalnallon and or th:U time. rm not tnlltln~~t 
about my own work. I only wiSh I bad tht: orliJrullltt· 
ten. I have a couple or them but I don'tlul"" the whole 
thin&- But UU. man wae a b1stortan In the~ aenac ol 
the word. or CIOW'8e. the people that arc runnlnt our 
country at this point. one thing they want to ldllla any· 
body who wants to teU the trutbaboul whara going on. 

Q• 1 rea1l.1lc the lteDned~ aaaualnatloll Ia ollly OllO 
detall lo a lout atory about the htclclen machloatlo o• 
of wlu&t'a bappcnloc, the tbruat or whteb Ia that tbe 
IDten~Atlona.t t.tana .nth Atlatotle Oaaaola a t Ito betel 
to tbefJ'Oup tbat'a calliDt the abota. 

A: or course. they IIJive become Ill> lngnuned tn I be 
American &Otlety, can )'01' c:aU thetn Malta? They all 
Yffill' bualnCII au! II. Tbey"vc all got loads of lilOUty. 
They're all ·reapcctablt' businessmen-well. not all of 
them. Tbe kllleno a.rafl. but the guys who tell the kWera 
what to do and pay them. all of our big bu.stness people. 
I ba"" a till aomcwhe"' of the hundred r lchc.ot Ciunlllca 
or people tn the country and It's probably the same peo
ple who arc the Malia. rd Uke to compare notts. 

g: One of the cdtlclomllalcl at the feet of people 

who ouUeo11111Jkhlvo1vtme:JU lo. Kennedy'& dealll. 
a. that Lhe Mafia eooJQ•t do • c.ovCI'1&p over t.beee 
lhtrty yeara. That may oot oeC"nU'Qy bo uue-
70" coulder that U.e Mafto ....S the IIJCll·ranlrlnf 
mcmben or the IDtelllfellcc commu.olty""" l>ttlcaU, 
the aame people. 

A: They are oow. The Cactor that Uco them together !or 
me IU!,yWllY ts Onal.sts becawoe according to Bruce 
~. wbo I bdlcvc. he kidnapped Howard Hug)lea In 
1957. And Howard Hug)! .. WWI ..,, extraordinarily rtcll 
nnd powerful man With a trmncndoua cnaplrc. And 
Howard Hugbea ba4 olready bribed Richard NIXon. So 
Howard Hug)! .. bad vtec-Ptesldent NIXon tn b1s pocket 
at Otllt ume. As I tall< about thl.o. In my mind I have tbll 
picture or the food chain tn the ocean. A UtUe Oah gct.o 
swallowed by a bigger llllh. wbo geta awallowed by a b.lg
ger Qsh. and a bigger llllh. . .And On3sab Will the btggcat 
Qob tn the oc.:an. And along came Hugl>ea. wbo Will 10 

huge that b.e beaune a lempllng 1110<ad for Onassla. 
who awaJlowed tum up. 
And be got away with 
lt. It was an tm.agtna· 
Uvc stroke of genlu.s by 
e man who was more 
powerful than 
Alexander the GreaL 
lie was the rtchrn 
man In thtworldand 
the most powerful man 
In the world. And be 
ran the world unlU h" 
died. 

Stepballle c:a.rua.au. 
Uvc.a 01:1 • moWltA1a 
Ill Ncw York. Three 
rece~~t boob lu&ve 
been devoted to tb<> 
Oematont: me: Th.,. 
CHmstone Jl'lle, edJted 
by Jim Keith lllld 
available &om 
llh1m1Net Preas. 1'08 
2088, LUburo. GA 
30326: The Uemscone 
Fila by IUc:bud AI..,, 
Crown Publlllhloc 
Compaoy,POB 
18281-B, Cohmlbo.a, 
Ohio 43218; and 'Nte 
O.....toM File by 
StepbaDJe Caruana, 
POB 192, Cracamoor , 
NT 12420. 
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Phillip K. Bilek and 
the mumlna·ti 

BY JAY KATZ 
The most fA*"nattnc -nt I ha\"0 er>eOwttered oC 

a P""'Ne contact "'11h an alkn tnt :Wpee Ia the book 
VAUS by Pblllp Jt. D1c:L Aapeela oC the book whkb .em> 

to be Uttle wwkratood arc aymbo!. wbld1 point to an 
encounter with what we can accunttely term the 
mnmtnatL The meu~.a lD VAUS IIS'e eoded. artd the 
m~ eneodecl are f"rccmuonnt:. comprising lD faela 
relalJvely exhauaU...recapnulauon o! Frecm•oonl<: lore 
and agtnda. 

VAUS Ia a -·Octlon•Ur...S o.ccowtt oC "Honelovcr 
FaL • Dtck'a alter c~ liM name ron nul& led from word 
dcnvauona oC hla """"''' and Olek'll meeunc with what 
be taJ<ca to be Ood or at leuta. ~. via the mcdlwn or a 
pllllt beam or Ugbt. Dick dllbe llllt fll!d VAI.IS IP Vosl 
AcUve Llvtng lnteWgenee Sywlem). 

Olck'a vlalon carne about when. tn Matcl\ oC 1974 
and aulferlltg from two tmpactcd wiiSdom teeth. he 
walled 1n h1a apartment lD Anaheln~. call!omlA Cor a 
pa1n ldUcr pr~pUon from a local pharmacy. When the 
dellvecy per~n Crom the phanllllcy arrived ot the door It 
was a young woman wearing a gold,cn Oah-emblem 

necklace. Olok rdlecta that: 
"For IOIDe reaaon I wna hypnotl1c:d by the gleaming 

golden llah: 1 forgot my pain. forgot U1c medication, 
forgot wey the girl was there. I just kept atllrlng at the 

fish~ 
-whet doca that mean?' I ukcd Iter. 
"The girl touched the gJJmmcrtng golden Qah With 

her Juutd and laid. 'Th1l II a aljpl tiiOm by the early 
Cbrlsllans.' She then pve me the ~~~ or 
mcdleatlon. 

1n that !natant. aa I atared at the II)~ fish ~ 
and bean!. her ....,.da. I suddenly e>:pa1mcecl what I 
later lear\lcd ta called 411CZJM.fSU · a Greek word 
.lllC&Illng. Utcra.Uy, 'lou o! rorgetlulnus.' I remembered 
wbo 1 wa.s and where I ...... In an butant. lD the 
IWinkllng o! an eye. 11 all came bacJ< to me. And nol only 
could 1 remember 11 bull could ace lt. Tbe £Jrl waa a 
accrct Cbrlauan and ao wu 1. We U;vcd In rear or 
detec:UOo by the J>om•na. We had to communicate lD 
cryptiC ll4l'U· She had Jwot to14 me all tbls. and It waa 
uue.· 

The wdden tnllwt oC knowl<dl' had been caused by 
a pink beam oC Ugh! whkh abo! out oC the nedclaec. 
llppllfCtltly penelr1lUnll dlrecUy In teo Dlek'a bead and 
lmpatt!nl a vaat array ot wormauon, Including 
knowledge or ......,.al tanguagea wb.lch he hadn't 
J?<OVIously understood. Aside from Jecltng a sort or 

paee4 

byper-ratJonallty. Dick sensed that be hAd been l&kcn 
over by a aupenor mind wbJcb bad IIICIJIOI'Iea datJnC 
back lD CXOCS$ o( two thousand yeara. Later Dick ..... to 
bear trou.bUng. grotesque meaaagea coming out o! hla 
radio tdling hlm to die. and to ba\"0 an all-~! dlap!.y 
oC graphk IDnc:r visions similar to thousanda oC allollrllet 
patntlng)l aecn lD succeaalon projected upon hla IIW>d'a 
eye. Re also c:;oq>edCncecl a superlrDpoa1Uoo o! the 
features oC andent Rome onto th<Jae ol cautl>rn1a In lhe 
1970... and ronned the convtetson that the prcacnt -ld 
..,.. lockecllD a Black Iron Pz1oon. a atate ol aplrttual 
(and probably pbyslcalJ entrapment. 

From tbeac: expe:riencca and otbera Dldc eYOived a 
complex body ol apeculatJon. from whlcb he drew a lrtO 
oC books IIIdudtog VALIS and a lenetbY Exegals ol 
oeveraJ lhotaand pages ol bandwrllteD ootes about the 
nature oC his contact with what be detet1111ned to be 
Cod. 

Dick's e>q>ertencea with VALIS were not altogether 
benlgn. Mer his en<:OUntcr land a breakup with hla 
wl(el Olek tUtempted to k1ll blmacl(. cndiDg up In a 
menW WIU'd Instead. 

What Dick bclleved to be the source or his conlaetla 
parllaularJy Interesting: 

••W!)ue did the plaamate (VALIS I originally come 
Croon?' 

"Mer a pauae Fat said, 'From another aiM 1y1ten1.' 
~vou wtth to ldentJ!y that a tar system?' 
··strtwo.' Fat satd. 
1.n VAUS Dick rclateo the fairly wcU-knOIIM 

tnrormatson on the Dogon tribe and thl!.lr alMOin& and 
u.ncxplalnably exact aatronoml<:al knowledge aboul the 
Strlua sYStem Ia. d~ In T'he Slt1us MySie'JI by 
Robert O.K. Temple. Tbe Dogon. Dick aayw. "got thcJr 
cosmogony and COMDology dlrccUy !rom the three-eyed 
tnvadera who visited long ago. Tbe three-eyed tnvadera 
lll'e mute and deaf and telepalhlc. could not brea!M our 
etm011phere, bad the cloogatcd misshapen 1kuU oC 
lkbnaton and emanated Crom a planet In the atar•I)'Wlem 

THE SUDDEN INFLUX OF KNOWLEDGE 
HAD BEEN CAUSED BY A PINK BEAM OF 

UGHT WHICH SHOT OUT OF THE 
NECKLACE, APPARENTl.Y PENETRATING 
DIRECTLY INTO DICK'S HEAD AND 
IMPARTlNG A VAST ARRAY OF 
INFORMATION, INCLUDING KNOWLEDGE OF 
SEVERAL LANGUAGES WHICH HE HADN'T 

PREVIOUSLY UNDERSTOOD. 



Sltlwo. Allhougb they bad no ban.U. but bad InStead. 
pincer till-.. .uch as a crab baa. they went great 
bullden.· 

Dick baa Horeclover !'at dt<:amlng or these three· 
eyc:<1 creatures: 

-n>oy UUIJllll:al.ed lhemadvea .... cyborg enuues: 
wrapped up In ll)as4 bubbles ·~g Wl.dtr ma-set or 
IA:ChnolotPcal gear ... S.,W,l te<!!Ullctawo oould be S«n, 

hurrytn& to n>pnlr IJillll\mellons or the topl:UsUeatecl 
technoiOCI<"l cammuntcatlona apparatus enclosing lhe 
three~ people.. 

He &180 ~that: 
"Our world Ia aWl seenoUy ~ by the lUdden race 

de8Clel1ded rrom lklulaton. and hJa knowledge 1:1 the 
lnfonnaUoo of the Macro-Mind ltsdf ... F'rom Jl<hnatoo 
thla knowledge pas.sM to Mose.t. ond from Moses to 
Elljah. the Immortal Man. who became ChrlaL But 
underneath au lhe names there Ia o~ one lmmorllll 
Man. and we are that man.· 

'Real ume ceased 1n 70 C. E. With lhe Call of the 
Temple at Je:ru.salem ILc. the Temple or Solomon~ It 
beean a,catn In 197~. Tbe ln~g periOd was a 
perfect apurlous Interpolation aping the creation of the 
Mind. '1bc Empire never ended.' but In 1974 a cypher 
wu aent out as a signal that the Age of Iron was over: 
the cypher co!Uilslcd of two worda: KINO 1'£UX. which 
refer a 1o the ~py (or Rightful) KJng. 

"The two• word cypher atgnnt KJNO FELIX waa oqt 
Intended for bum= beJnga but for the dcacendeota of 
lkhnatoo, the thrce.ey«< race which. In secret. c:xl.sta 
With wo.· Dick~ that "The peroon referred to by 
the two-word cypber KINO FELIX Ia the Mh Sa1110r 
Wbo. .. VALIS bad said. wa.t dther aln>a<l)l born or would 
5000 be.' 

Out oflhe VALlS c:ommunJc:aUons. • ... Fat deduced 
that he had 111 ml3slon. that the plaamate's lnva.ston of 
him ~rea<:ntcd llll tnlenUon to employ him for Its 
benlp purposeo: 

or lkluulton's thtee·eyed kin. Olck alte:r-egu Fat 
obaetYea, "My Ood ... 1bese are the or1glnal bulldera ... ' . 
to wblcb ttalemeot another ebarll.eter repiJ.ca. "We have 
never atoppcd. .. We aWl build. We buUt thta world. tbla 
apace· ume matrtx. •1bese are approldmatdy lbe ~ 
lonna With wblch the Frcem•to~>a refer to themadves In 
such tome. u Albert Pike' a Morels Q/ld DogmtL n..erc IS 
no mJatalrJng the conneetlon Cor anyone With the 
aUgbteat liunJllartty With Mll.oonlt lore. And VALIS, we 
learn. employs the same mysUcal commwucatloJI 
.,yatcm u the Masona: • ... alltta verbllllnformaUoo IS 
atorcd u cabala ... • 

1bc Cabala (a.ltemate apell.lng, Kabbnlahlta an 
ancient Conn of~ ID)'BtJetam which penadell 
f'teemasoruy. top or pynunJd to tww:. 

Dlek detetibes lbe method by which v~s tnltJateo 
aecret1y eammuntcs•e with eacb othe.r. -owtng a 

WHAT WAS COMMUNICATED TO DICK 
SEEMS TO BE APPROXIMATELY WHAT 

THE FREEMASONS AND THEIR BRETHREN 

WANT US TO BEUEVE ABOUT THEIR 
MISSION: THAT THEIRS IS AN ANCIENT 

TRADITION RESTING ON AN IMMORrAL 

BLOOOUNE FROM THE STAR SIRIUS 

handshake. a mouon With one !lncer ottwo lntenecil.og 
area: aWitl expr..,ton of the ll.sh aymbol, wblch no one 
beyond the two penon11 Involved coWd dtacem. • Unt .... 
or courae. you acddentally trled the bandabake oo ,. 
F-reemason. 

In hla Eugesls Dlek ampll(lcd on hla bdle!a: 
'Tor thellrst lllne I have tn!erentlal evldenee that,. 

genUine accrtt Cratem.tty or authcnue XUans ex~sta. & 
bat all'eetcd hl.stocy ••• & ~nett supcrw~tura.l powa1l & 
lmmortallty. due: 10 cllrcct llnlal beek to ChrUt • ., they 
are the true bidden cburdl. The two hlotoriC 
lnte:rvenuone wbleh I am sure of coUat"' the ~t 
rratem.tty Dgh\4 1M &mp.lr~ (Rome Ill a.lllll 
mo.n!l'estauona) & ;promote• lhe evolutiOn oC man to 
blgber levete by tn.ner & outn regenerauon. 1be 16th, 
17th eentury Illuminati ano connected With lhllaeertt 
brotherhood. .. • 

Whether the godlike VALlS was tnvolved at all. what 
......, communtcatcd to Dlek teuu to be apprC!11m•tety 
what the f"reema5ons and thdr brethren 'fJaDt WI to 
believe about thetr mlsolon: that tholn Ia an anc:leot 
tradJUon resting on an Immortal bloodline Cram the euu 
S\t1UI. and that the fulllllment or thetJ pl.anl Undudlng 
the rebuilding or tJu: Tw.plc of Solomon. and the 
enthronement of a World KJna- thdr llta'et ..gencla 
hidden Within their Inner e1rde eant) u the only 
oa.lvoUon for thts 500n·to-be One World. 

Dick acc:ma to ha"" eome to~ thlll VAJJS tool< 
the Corm or a oatc.Une. C1rtng electJonk beam& of 
tnronnauon c1ooorn up0n the Eorth. Or pcrbape erop 
c:lrdet? He has one ofblll ehanoc:tcra ay. -rbe atdlltc 
had control or them from lhe get·J"· It eouJd make thaD 
aee what It wanted lhem to .ce ... 1bc ateiUte has 
occluded them, all of them. 1bc Whole CU.c)Wig Unltcd 
Slatee: 

TI1ere are other lndJeaUOIUI that the actua.l VAlJS 
wblch Dick contaettd may have come Crom anotha' 
eoura: than Slrtul!. 

'In Fal'a !I.e. Pte)( a) opinion IUs apartlnent bad been 
aaturated With hlg)llevels of AdtaUon of eome ldnd." tie 
theorucd that • ... the Roslcruetaot lph.lloeopblc 
pr~ or the Masona. W\lh UtUe II any eenrw:t!oa to 

,_.eS 



cun'Clllgroupa ofthe same namcl•.erc tclepathJcally 
t.egmrng pJOtiUes at him. probftbly ll>ooated by 
mtcrorelay <Syateaa of an adii'IUlced order: but then, 
when K.andJn.ally painting:< beglln tc1 barasa him. he 
f!:C1111e4 that the maJn art museum ot Leningrad 
epeetallzed In just such nonobjective moderns. and he 
aectded that the Soviets were ottem.pttng telepalh1cally 
to contac:t him.· 

IT HAPPENS THAT INFORMimON BEAM 
EXPERIMENTS OF EXACTLY THE TYPE 

THAT DICK SPECULATED ON WERE AT 
ABOUT THAT TIME BEING CONDUCTED BY 
BOTH THE CIA AND THE KGB. 

Later Dick theoretically ptnpoiJlils Lbc transmlssto"" 
as orlglnattng from the schemes of1a crippled rock 
musician nam<!d MtnJ; 

'He !Mlnll VISited Jhe Soviet Union one time; he said 
he wanted to see certain experlmen ts they were 
condue>tll\g with mlerowave lnfoTIJlJ;Ition tra:a.sfer over 
long dJstances.' Fat himself comes to betleve wllhtn the 
pngu oCYAUS thnt •All that was lnvolv<!d from U1e 
•tart ... was advanc<!d laser teebnolugy. Mini Cound a way 
to tntusmlt InformatiOn by laser beam, using human 
bralnll as transducers Without the 1leed for an electronlc 
tnltrfueo. 1he Russtana can do the same thing, 
Ml=wavea can be used as well In Mareb 1974 
I must hav~> Intercepted one of Mini's 
transnllsslons by acddent: ll tmld~tted 
me.· 

Mtually, I really doubt that 
Otek felt Lbc source of his Infernal 
'enltgl1tenment· was a rocll 
mustdan. ll happens thnt 
tnform.atlon beam experiments of 
exacUy lbe type that Dick 
apeeulated on were at about that 
time being conducted by both the 
CIA and lbe KGB. 

CIA Director Richard Helms baa 
described research taklng ptaoe tn 
the 19GOS Into "•ophlstieated 
approaches to the 'codtng" of tnfom1ation 
for tr;wsmltlal to population targetn In the 
'batUe for lbe mJnds of men' ... • as •vel! as ·an 
apprC>acb Integrating biological. social and physical· 
mathematical research tn attempts ..• la control 
behavior.· He bas descrlbed · use oC modem Information 
Ultory, automata theory, and feedback eoneepta ... for a 
led!nology for controUtng behovlor; .. ustng Information 
lnputa as causative agenta.· 

Anna Ked. lnf't/1 Disclosure. m"U•<ne. writes that. 
"Due la {the CIA's! Project Pandora. It Is now known that 
applled blologtcolland other! frequenetea can aloo be 
used as dlrect "'lnCon:natlon tnputa• (e.g,. or feeling or 
emotion) and to reinforce brain rhyt.bms ~ted With 
condtuontng and fnformaUon proeeaatng. One way to get 
such a "ltlJlallnlo a bwnan may be througb Use. o! a 
hlgb frequency earner frequency. Results ot ri>5CIU'ch 
tnla Information procea.t~~~g. 'I1I1COtiSClOUo proccaeea. 
decision llllllW\g, memory proceaaea and evoked brain 
potentlalo would likely be exploited or Integrated In an 
Interdisciplinary eyatcm. 

·Fur dUileult sublscrtbers ... there arc aub~taneea that 
have psychological or paychobtologlcal t:lfeeta rang)ag 
from suhUe throug)'l devast4ltng, and that eau.se 
Increased ausuptlbUJty to conditioning. Some of these 
substaneea ~ almllar to ones which are rtcognlsed by 
neurotoxlcologtata or bebaYIOralloxloologtata u 
0«1Upationnl h11UU'ds; some 11re vartatlotl4 of substanoea 
used experlmtl>tally In laboratories to produce '5electlve 
damage In certain neuronal trocts. Many aubotan~ea 
needn't be Injected or orally Ingested. aa they ms,y be 
Inhaled or appUed With 'skin transfernil agents.• U. 
cbemJeals like the popular Industrial aolv-cnt. 
dlmcthylsulpbOXIde (PMSO), which can. tn fact, enhance 
the appUed aubatanee's elfeet. For tn4laneo. oome 
compounda cause clanu\ge that produces Increased 
oensiUvfty to s.Umu!us. distraction lor lloo<itng oC 
thO\lghl assocl.allons), and enhance susceptibility to 
lnfiu~ J •. e.. a state where -automauc parallel 

Information proceulng, which. usually lakes 
pia« outside of awa.reneas. IUld lnta:f~ 

wlth consctous or more lntentJonal 
Umlled ehannel proeesstng. WhUe 

caustngaeute mentnlsymplam.s 
wouldn't ~ the goal In groups, 
producing mild distractiOn. an 
ego weakened blurring between 
the sense oe·r and -you·. would 
mlulnce some lrlnda of 
conditioning and promote 
suggesUbUlty; then. perhapa 

trMSmllted *thought 
assoc.tallons. • •the »JICC of God*. 

*lucky advice· or Whatever. can more 
easUy get through and have an elfeet. .. 

{empbaslll added! Convenient to the 
agencies tnvolvell tn covert lnlluence, ts that 

among ,prtnuuy syptoms o( schizophrenia or mental 
lllneM 11re !dea5 that one Is being tnDuenced by 
"lranstnls.slons· !e.g. radio ttequenclesl. 'voices· or even 
telepathy: unless complaints about covert psychological 
weapons an w.U organlttd. they would tend to be 
dJseounted aa Indicative or mental Imbalance .• 

Another approach which may have been used IS the 



tranamlttal oC"1<ey eooeepta• to mot ten or whlcb lhc 
aubjccl Is already converunt. cnaiJni a "'n:allgnment• 
or lhe •ubjed'a c:nure ac:nae or rcaUty by the IDJec!UOn or 
Ju.at a !ew biiJJ or lnfonnnUon. tmageo. or .Kntences. In 
Dick' a c .. e this mtgbt have lni/Oivecl acceutng hl!t •tudy 
Into rellglou.a eymboll.!tm Wld hlotory. J. Cast aeung 
hnllutlnogcn and i\ beamed trnnsml.llolon or reUgiOu.a 
c:onecpts tn~gbt have made hJm very auscc:pUble to the 
Idea that. due to an unexpt:\IJ!Able event or·gnoe1s·. he 
had tapped Into the aecrtl.l or lUll!)', 

Dick dcaatbes am"""'" broadc:ut "'ut ovu the 
--by one or the largeot1V etallona In the worlct. 
NBC'a Loo Angelelr outlet. JQchlng many thousandl or 

u lhc Eyt: 1n lhc TIUugle etauoa bruk pr .. :rrt.d by 
CBS durtng 1992. or the aubllmlnallliJaF oflhc Statue 
or Ubet'!Y ptOjeded between the ftlm fnunea of an AU 
c:ortoon. na reported In 7V Oulde. 

Wbllc the Drslcxamptc -the Eye In the 'Tr1aAgle
oeeraM Hlnlaler enou,g)\. what or the aecond: the Statue or 
Lllxlr!Y tmage'? Surcly that muat have been sUpped Into 
the procrammJng by some 1ealowo rli)lt wSngpalr1ot 
olNUUng In the CBS cdllJng rocm. So one would Wid to 
bcllc:ve. but chcd< out what copaplracy rcae.an:ber 
Norma Coot bas to say In hu SlcrtiU oewalclter on the 
oubJttt or Lady Llbcrly: 

,Thl.ll 1.0 the atatuc of the Moon Ooddeas, Diana. .. 
Thl.l Ouca~ orHeav.:n Is a.Leo ehllclren with this epUt

RCond tn!ormaUon which 
would be processed by the 
Mght hemlaphues or lhctr 
bmln•: received and stored 
and pc!tbape decoded, below 
the lhrcohold or 
coJUCtoumesa Where many 
liUna- lay slulll.bertng and 
otorecl." He terms 1M 
mcsaa&e the ' KINO FELIX 
cypher'. and reports that, 
'Tile Uruted States Army 
cryptogruphera studied It 

r.===================::;w the Queen or Demoeracy, .. 

PHI UP DICK HAD ALMOST THE ENTIRE 

ILLUMINIST·FREEMASONIC MY'l'HOS 

THRUST INTO HIS F'OREBRAIN, AND THAT 

Dlana'enght ann holcla a 
great torch (aymbollz.tng the 
Su.ol hlgbtn the aJt. Thcltll 
arm (r1gbt ancllelt syml>oiJc or 
male and female!. g;.upa a 
tablet which bean lhc date o{ 

HE smUGGLED WITH IT, TRYING TO MAKE. 

SENSE OF ITS SYMBOUSM, FOR THE SHORT the Dcclarauoa or 
PERIOD OF TIME WHICH REMAINED OF HIS lndepcnderu:e. A crown with 

hugeepllcea, lll<e oun raya, 
reata on ber Mad (the crown 

LIFE. 

l!::==================::!J covutly repreacoiJJ ou.r 
but couldn't dlocem who It W1UI 1nten4ed for or what It 
mcunt. • t..tcr he ~ about a 1V ad r.or a supermarket 
chnJn, • ... on the acrecn the ~ FOOD KINO appeared 
- and then they cut IDslanUy, ruahlnJ thetr 111m along as 
fast u posstble so as to aquecu In u many commerdal 
messages u possible; what came next was a f'clix the 
Cat cartoon ... One mom•nt FOOD KINO appeared Pll tbe 
euc:cn and then almost tnatanUy 1M wordl - also to 
huge letter• · FELIX 1'HE CAT, There It bad been. the 
Juxtaposed cyphu, and tn the proper ordc:n KINO 
FELIX. .. • 

I don't knDw whether the KINO FELIX cyphcr or Ute 
food Ktnt/Fellx the Cllt mcoeagea we~e actually 
broodc:aat (other than to VAUS. that lsi, but dlaCOunung 
the poutbUI!Y out-of· band would be \lllwlse. Certainly 
similar messages have been eent over Ute airwaves. such 

HOTUNE NEWS, DIVISION 
Cmz.Of5 Cor r ;; i EE To CU:A" '-" TW« ~ 

Rttoem PH<>Nl MIIIAOI 

731 · 1100 
Coo!':TS.. BA.NKS MAH MIDA 

5~ H Sti.O.: NCI'J 

t ~~ lfbr!OIII 

aaleiUic, the Moont ... Note the 
aiJnllartl.)' between Juno. holding alon a sword and 
Otnna, Whose statue, aymboU11Dg Freedom. Eqwlll\)' and 
Worldwide Brother'-<!, standaiD New York b&rbo<. 
Wonhlpped u Juno Luctna. the 8~ or L~t. 
mumJnJ.tm'• lor fnrmp!!C)nry'll adoratJon or this Moon 
gocldeu ranks only sllghtly below that of the god ollhe 
SWI who. In lhe can oC Juno. II Jupiter IZcu.aJ, bcr 
huaband.· 

UlUmatdy the V.ALIS ecl}'llley 1.1 diJ!lcwt to totupret 
Wllh any absolute -=• of cutalnty about what took 
plAice lhnt day ln March or 1974. (tahlnea With polnla or 
WwnJnaUon whose meaning rcmlliM dulllve agaln.al the 
explanaUOIU or pr05Jl!C reality, 

What we do lmaw Is that, Cor whatevu tC8.l!Oil. In 
whatever r.uhlon. Philip Dick hac! almost the enure 
Wumtrust·FRemasanlc ll1)'l1ta. lhrust Into hl!t !orebraln, 
and that he atru~d '1111th ll. uytng to make acnae oi tt. 
I}'IJibolam. for tho short pcrtoc1 or ume which rc:matoed 
orhll ure 

Elihu b.e waa fe>ree-!ed a mautve ln,leclloo or 
Freemaaonk mythology VIa electronic beam. Of In • 
moroent o( dreadful .lllu.mln,ttllon -or pMltapa 
bnllucibogcn!c recepUvlty - PhJIJp K. Clck saw the truth 
or the world. 

TIUa article 1.1 ezcc:rpied D'om the book SaJu:crw qf 
rl\ot ntwnlnatl by Jay Kall, ror1llcomia& D'om 
Olamll'let Preas, P.O. Boa 2808, l.Ubwn. OA 30228 
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Mae Brussel:: 
Seeret Ser'ri400 Files 
On The ftoef~n of 
f;onsplracy 
Theorists 

BY X. SHARKS !DESPOT 

"We art ldenllCel to Otnnany In 1932 ... Nothlng IS 
nalutal ~y. Bllllona are goll\g tn•!o creating dlvlalons. 
t=or. to mlll<e beadltn ... to apre3d confusion and 
rear. "Ill 

Ir ever there waa a ume Mn• Mtogn.tn Bruudl 
awzuned up her VIew of the world, t:hal wu II. The 
country, tndeed th• wbolo world. wu b.tng tranaformed 
Into a poUce atat"' a ,pganue conaplraey whtth waa 
reapon&Jble for llimoat every dlaturbtng event. M her 
"Obituary alated: 

"Ms. BruaseU contended th$1 Uoe Kennedy 
aasa.utnaUona. Marun LuU>ct K.tns:a 811JJoaatnnUon, the 
(Charlea) Maluon fwnlly murders. tlhc Cha.ppaqutddtck 
all'alt and the Patricia Hearat kldn11pptng were all tel 
tnto moUon by the far rtgbt, Ute CU\. the FBI and the 
Mana under a mautve conaplraey "o dttcredtt the len 
and ealabllllh a li>od.lt atatc."I2J . 

Ibis . .long wtth bor apak.lng a tyle. C"Ondemned Mse 
Brusatll to,{lllnorlty atat.a. She mny not have been. u 
an FBJ agent aakl. a 'cranlc', but ahc waa on the 
pollue.! fttnge throughout her twttoty Jive year long 
Cllftef, Moat people. regardleu or poUUc:al alllllaUon and 
Ideology. JJmply do not ace the C"Ou;ntry as bctng on the 
verge oC fa.KIIm. 

She did have...,.,.,,.~ advan~t. Firat and foremool 
IS that abc wa.t a true bcUC\tt. Mot t oC lbc 144 pages 
whlcb man up her Scc:ret Savlcc lllc: wen genorated 
because abc. tn ctJcct. caUed lbcm. More than half the 
llle'a bulk would not exiSt II abe had almply refrained 
fnml aendtng letters to prestdenta. ca!IJng up various 
pollee agend .. , or VI.IJUnC Maun:u1 Ra(an. daughter ol 
the thtn·pruldcnt Ronald Reagan. Socneonc who was 
Obly tntercaled tn lbc pubUdty would probably have lost 
Interest tn what abe did u ahe bcc:ame old newt. Ir ahe 
bad been trytng to man money. ab,e JJmply would not 
ha~ tnvtted trouble by annoying lttc Stc:ret Semoe aa 
allen aa abe did. 

Tbls. 1 l.htnk. was because &he ,..,.. topiCBI. She 
apent a large amo\Uit of ume alrnpl;y cllppLng magazine 

paJc& 

arucles and crnu·referenctng them with her ever· 
growtng collectiOn of newspaper cllpptng and boob. M a 
result. abe waa u:sually very up-to-date. Cocualllg on 
Watergate and Howard Hughes du:rtng the 197011, and 
then changtng her emphuts to Conlntjll\te du:rtng the 
19804. She proVIded 11 Ctesh ~plrator1al {optc wtth 
eath o(ber weekly radlo shows: cattle mulJ!atlon.a: the 
Hou.se Select Committee on A• •a•t•nauon.s: Interpol: lbe 
Jon~stown Ouyana maracre: and on and on. 1bere wu 
hardly a eonsptratortaltoptc which abe did not toYer. 

Her conlldence tn conspiracy theorlca never ended 
becau:se conspiracy theor1es kept comtnc up. 

Her United States Secre.t Servk:e llle begtna *lme 
ume aller May 20. 1973. The llrat lb1ng LD the llle IS a 
letttt !rom Mae Bru.ssell to President Rlduu'd M. Nbc:on. 
ulttng t.h.a% he stop by and dJacu.ss W1th her the 
problems of the nallon. The letter gtvca one the CecUng ol 
haVIIIg walked Into the middle ol a play but haYII\g 
lniUed the bcgtnnlllg. Tbls IS because of a tact In a 
memo on the same Ole. ApparenUy typed on e piece ol 
paper to whlth Brusscll's maWng envelope was stapled: 

"FFie on subject has been destroyed. Suggest we lind 



outllollbjecr• rather known 1.0 gdmonosvauon. I belle"" 
UU. woman llhould be lnteMewcd." 

Wh,y was her We dcetroyed? And whar was In U? The 
two most Important fa.ets are that Mae Brussdl wrote 
the .flrat real aruclc about WIA1Crgato, lA T~ ~lsi 
underground new• magazine In 1972. The eccond Ia that 
her rather wu Rabbi Edgar Magnln. who had pMlyed for 
Nllcon'apre.sldencyatbls 19721nauguraUon.ltaeems 

THE FIRST Tl-CING IN THE FILE IS A 
U II ER FROM MAE BRUSSELL TO 

PRESIDENT RICHARD M. NIXON, ASKING 
THAT HE STOP BY AND DISCUSS WITH HER 
THE PROBLEMS OF THE NATION . 

• 

obVIous that the Secret Service had spied on her 
beeause of The Realist article, or becmule the Secret 
Service agcnls In q11esllon felt It would be expedlmt to 
protect Nlloon'a rrtenda. 

In November o( 1973. Brussell was sCheduled to 
attend a rally at the Arcblvu 811lldlng ln Woshlngton. 
DC, sponsored by the Committee to Open the.Archlvta. 
'"PURPOSE OF THE RAllY IS TO DEMAND ACCESS'l'O 
JFK ASSASSIN.\ nON MATERIAl. • Intones the teletype 
messago. The San FTanCIS<:O, Coll!omla omce of the 
Secret Service went out and bought a. copy of Th.e Realist 
and the Mae BrussaU ConsplracJI New'sll!tu!r. Aller that, 
th.,.., Is no Indication of aey- attemJ>t to actually watclt 
her. It was also one or the J<;W tlmce that the Secret 
Service seemed to be IJlklng her sortousty. Sbe was the 
daughter ofNtxon'a good friend. and that was her 
Importance to the Secret SerVIce. 

Aside rrom a few minor Incidents. her rue Is 
unlnt.ereaung unUl abe wrote a letter to Carter NaUonnl 
Campl\lgn Hcadquarlcrs August18. 1976. The 
subsequent lnteMew by the Secret Service on Ikcc:mbe'r 
4. 1976 said: 

·e.ruaaeU stated IJuU she was qUite concerned wt.th 
President-elect Carter's leaVIng the country to vncaUon 
In the VIrgin Islands, In lhalo~e fell that be, carter 
wou,ld be kltle<l. 

Brussdl also alated that 81'\0ther DliSIISli~Uon 
group that sbela aware or Ill one !halls loc:ated tn the 
LoJs Angeles atea. She 1\u"thcr advised that this group 
hal a member, a secret aCIVICe agent. whom abe dtd not 
name. and members o[ the Coll!ornla Hlgbwa.y Patrol. 
Los Angeles PoUcc Department. have lrnlned With the 
CIA tn the Mohave Pesut. The eubjeci did not Identify 
her IIOUfCC or lnformaUon, bowever, lt'IB known that aht 
Is a auba<!rlber to at least eight dally newspapers 
representing vartoua part.s or thla country.· 

The 8liB8S8lJl8 ....:lWlg to ldll Prealdenl·elect Carier 

lnduded "Prealdeut For<!. Richard Helms, omhassador t.o 
Iran, John Connolly. Isle) Paul ,Laxalt, and Evelle 
Yow.ger acting aa Ronald Retlglln.,. repreaentauveo &om 
Summa CorpomUoq (Howard H~ Corporatlonr. 

To people who had read htr WIIIJngll before. It wu 
Camlllnr. Evelle Younger had prealded ovv the 
tnvesugauon In the murder of Senator Robert Kennedy 
In 1968. and she had asserted In the letter to the Carter 
Campaign that "Ronald Rcagp.n wa.a selected by 
Aml!rtean lnteWgence and nil lhe.l'enla&on and 
InteUigencc powers to be as thetr man. ~othlng. not 
Jtmmy Carter. ea.n aland 1n their way.- A4 abe oald 1n 

1977, "I bcllevelhat the peeking onler·ror ltont man 
Presidents always was NIXon, NJpew. then tuagan. 
Carter Is an lnterlm after Watergate."(3J 

Since abe was rtgbt. II should be pointed out that 
Ronald ReagiUl and the consemuve Wing ot the 
RepllbUcan party attempted to lake over Ill• 1978 
RepllbUean ConvenUon. They completed illc:Jr taak In 
1980. and got Reagan elected 

But Presldc:nual would-be assaooln John Hlncl<ley 
We<! to undo Reagan wl.th a .:U rcvolvv. The ·outy 
Desk Incident Report• of "04·09-81" aa.ys: 

"NARRATIVE: On 04-09·81 tdae Brussdl called the 
San Francisco 1'0 to report that abe belleves lhat Joha 
Hinckley may M.Vil been nCiil" her home tn Catmel. 
caJlJ'ornta on 01·13·81." 

Written In felt pon was the au:ssage, 
·Nolel this diVISion Is attempUng to aceount for 

Hln.ckley'e movements fall or them). 8111$sell tbln)(a abc 
ailed Isle) Hinckley on 1·13·81. a day USSS IAuthor'e 
note: United States Secret Servlloe. probahtyl cannot 
account for re: Hlnclcley: 

ThLo was Brussdl'e llnest hour In the Secret Service 
file. •San FTane!seo said that the subject, 8n¥1Sell. 
apfl""U'Slegltlmate.· or all the e~tements ahc made to 
agents of the Secret SerVIce between 1975 to 1987, this 
waa the only one treated With any .ertou.snto~s at an. 
Brussc:ll bad proVIded them with a Ucensc plate number 
of a 1960 Alta Romero BTM and tilt descrtprt.on of !he 
couple driVIng It, Including a lliiU1 who uemed to be 
Hln.clclcy. On •6·24-81•. two months alter being 
lntc:rvtewed by the SerVIce. a message wu sent to "USSS 
R!'Bdquartera UD·A.CB RE:OION IVY': • 5an14 Barbara ha.o 

IN CONTRAST TO THE FBI ATTITUDE 
TOWARDS, SAY DR. MARTIN LUTHER 

KING, BRUSSELL AND THE SECRET 
SERVICE AGENTS SHE MET WITH SEEMED 
UNABLE TO CREATE ANY HOSTIUTY 

TOWARDS EACH OTHER. 

pqee 



THE BULK OF THE FILE CONSISTS OF 

BRUSSELL'S TALK OF CONSPIRACY 

THEORIES, YET THE AGENTS IN QUESTION 

OBVIOUSLY FELT THAT PERSONAL 

INFORMATION, NOT POLITICAL WORLD 

VIEW, WAS MOST IMPORTANT. 

cktJ:rmlned the probabiUty that the subject <>bscrvcd by 
Mae BruiiiiCII was not John fltnckley". 

But Brussell didn't belk:ve 11. I! abe was told alan. 
At 3:30 tn the allerT)oon. Janwuy 30. 1982. she 

stepped up to t.he daugllter of the President or the 
Unllod S.tates of Amenca and stated "I have some 
lnfol'DlllUon for you regarding the Hlncl<ley famlly but 
ihe oceret service won"llet me WI< to you. If you would 
just call me.· 

The next dny she was tnlervlewcd by the Service: 
"Brusscll made "'"-em! remarks reg,udtogher bcllef ihat 
\'Ice presldent Bush was behind a plot ID remove 
President Reagan from omce .•. • 

One or the obvlous things about Brusscll"s Secret 
Service We 18 ihe lack or ma!Jcc and Jll Will. In contrast 
to ihe FBI atUtude towardo. say Or. Mnrttn Luther Klng, 
BrusseU and the S«rd Service agents she mel v.1th 
seemed unable to create any bostllity towards each 
oiher. On May 14. 1982 the Secret Service re<:clved a 
teller addressed to an agent Wlih Brussell asklng for a 
picture of an ald girl friend of John Hinckley's she. had 
read a,bout tn the Mil)' 9, 19821saue oflhe San 
Franolllco Sunday Examiner and Chronicle. Why should 
ahe trust llle Service ID do that? Apparently. she bad 
trouble believing that the agents he wrote to could be 
evil. 

In an lntuvtew With Brusscll on 7/23f87. the report 
said: 

·subject stated thai trheno longer piWUJed to 
pubUsh handbJlls exposing the pope·s crtnunal historY 
becau•e she reallud 11 would t.hctefote be a waste of 
money ... stated that she piiUU\ed to be out of town on the 
day or the Pope' a VIsit.. 

Why did BruiiiiCII change her mind about publishing 
handbUls? M03t Ukely beeaUR the t~genlln queaU<>n 
asked her not to. 

Tbe lasl entry In her We was her obituary from the 
San Je>se Mercury News, October 5, 1988. 1"be. Ole ttulf 
has obvtoual.ybeen censoted. but Ills diiDcult ID say 
'l'bat was left out or ihc pagea released. Certainly. the 
SCtvlce would lmve talked to the local pollee departmmt. 
lind de5erlpUon.s of two or ber chlldrc.n """" eeru10rcd 
out or the Oe~ember 29. J976lnterv1ew. Brussell freely 
described OVtT her radio show details or her own ure that 
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the S«ret Service would..b~"" Cell obUgated to ccnaor 
out. aueh as her chUdrcn's names. 

The bulk or the Ole conotsts or Brusacll"a lAUe or 
consptmcy theories. yet ihe agent• ln quesuon obvtousl)r 
felt that personal tnronnatlon. not poUUcal world. VIew. 
was most tmportnnt.. She frequently mentioned alleged 
•tnter!oeklng conncaUons between Nazi acUvtUea an.d the 
lalreover or the U. S. government:" but not one word was 
aald by the egents about thts plot. Tbe fael of the matter 
llo, "" Linda Hunt baa ahown In her boo"' Secret J\gend!L 
the United States govemroent had vuy lllUe problem 
Wl.th n><:r1li.Ung NazJ.s a.ller World War D for Its erunde 
agatnst Conunun!Sm, nnd by the mld·l970a proof of thla 
was avallable to 1lllynne who walked tniD a public 
Uhrary. 

The only Ullng certnln ts ihat It waa the Queen. not 
her klngdo m. whk:h Interested the United Statca Secret 
Service. 

I. Conspiracy Digest lnt.:rvlew. Winter 1977·1·978 issue. 

2. San Jose Mercury New$, B 1. ·conspiracy Theorist 
Mae BrusseU Dies." by Ann W. O"NeiU. 

3 . Conspiracy D(gest lmerutew. Winter 1977 · 1978 tssue. 

4. Wooid \Vacchers lntemattonal Tape 1360, I 0/27/78. 

Mae Brusscll created. 11 large amount of material, tapes 
and magJUtne arllcles. tn ltfe. Large amounts or It are 
now out or prtnt. Audto tapes of her radio show are 
ava!Jable from AI Ku.n.ter. 348 EngJJsh Avenu ... 
Monterey, CA 93941). The Conspiracy Digest InterVIew 
can be purchased Croom A·Aiblonlc Research. POB 
20273. Fern~ rue, Mt:clilgan 48220. A coUcction of Mne 
Jlrusscll"s es•IIY"· Tbe Moe BrussclllkaQ.er, can be 
pureh3Sed from PrevaiJing Winds Researeh. POB 2351 1, 
SantaBarbara, CA 93121. 

X. Sbw• Deapot hu contributed to SteamshoUO!I 
Pren, Dharma Combat lllld the ntumiMct edition ot 
T'he Gemstone Pn ... 
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"EBE Award!;" 
$249 Early Registration Includes: 

c 5 > 7 Nights' Deluxe Room at the "las Ve!gas Showboat Hotel" 
Includes Doily Breakfast Buffet 

c 5 > Daily Admission to All Conqress Speakers 
Approximately 24 Speakers1Sessions all hr 45min.) 

A Nightly Admission to the UFO Film Festival 

A Admission to the "Meet Your Speaker'r Cocktail Party 

c 5 > Admission to the "Ebe" Awards I Keynote Speaker Dinner 

5 $249 per person/ double occupancy (beforeOdobert51hl 
< > S379 per person/single occupancy lbeforeOctober15thl 

For Advanced Registration Information: See Reverse Sic/e. 

Call (510} 428·0202for more ln1formation. 
The •lnletll!ltionol UFO Congress• is a nOCI1Jrord 101pormion !hal RuearchH, Doarnmm aad llislerninales UFO inlormalion woorldwide. 



SAUCER SECTION 

An Interview With 
Sean Morton 

author ot Tha JtUiannlum Fat:ror 

Qt - ll<ntOA J& a member or die poup caDod die 
Dclpbi Ataoc'ete. wbo baft Ileal IDYOIYed ID "f'Utou. 

- oC pn:dJctlOA lllld propbcq Uld --· wbo I 
met .lA La.oVe1u •IleAl ..Wiled Area Ill. 'Thank you 
1M l>du61Lcre tOD£Cbc. 

A:. n.ank you for hAYIII& me. I apprectat.e II. 

Qt Tour Uko oa. what I aaw aut at Area Ill wu l!lat It 
wu aome ldlld of 8DI llare. 

A:. Yea. 1 bad lbe advantage of clrlv~Jli down from Lal<e 
Tahoe at lbe aame ume you aaw what It wu you wue 

~ t waa looldng at ll from about·~ mllea away 
up at a place called Wllt1D Spr~•· I Will TeBdy for It 
beeiWie I knew oomethln.g aiWIIYII happent at all< 
o'clock. My friend John Lear bad told me !.hat Warm 
Sprlnp was a gooct place for a 118)11~. 110 l lind drtven 
my dr up at about 4o45 and parked II "I' on a hlU tU\d 
lutd my binocular• out and waa ready for It when II 
happened. So rlg)l! on schedule between 6:00 and 6:05, 
looking a! It through lbe blnoc:ulara, wlu>.tl anw wu a 
triangle of b.Uaoptera and UUa triangle or btlleoptera 
Qytng tn formaUon then bo.d a red Ught lhnt Jlew Into lt. 
Now ttua was a llalblng atrobe or aome kind. I waan't 

sure If a plane waa attncbed to It but It dldn't make lbe 
maneuvera lbal a •convenUonal" UFO would make. And 
all o( ttua Will vuy, vuy q\llet. I'm aot aure If I wu too 
w away to aetually bear the IOWid, butlt IS the open 
desert. What UUa dld was !.hat II Oew lniO the lrtangle or 
hdJcoptcr._ did an J....ohaped curve. not a rlghl·angle 
turn lllce the saucer. do. but did o curve and then 
behind the curve. u It 1pc<l out. laid down behind 11 a 
row or Ove o( thele Clrebella. Now they dlctn't look Uke the 
canvcntlonal military' Jl.aru, which or couue have amoke 
on lbem and Ooal down. 'Jbeae thln.gl seemed to hang In 
mld•alr u If lbey had some 10rt of propulalon oC their 
own and lben bllnlled out vuy r11pklly one at • ume, 
jUlll blnk, hlnlt, blnk. So I hclleYe UUa Wtll probably juol 
a surface-to-air al.lullc. It lakco the beat·oeeldng 
mlllllu oa the tnij:k. 0( c:ourac. Wt aaw lhJJ al alll: 
o'clock and I hclleYe there: Will IU)Other demonatraUon or 
tbl$ at 6:45 and at 9:30 when we were up at the LIIUe 
A'Lc"lnn, the exact aame thin& tuoppened to the wcot of 
the !.ltUe A'Lc"lnn, very low. They weren't a.l\er.bumero 
.,., Jell, but looldng &til lhtoull)llbe blnoculanl. there 
was &lot or c:onvenuonlll acUvlty around II. 
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rm not~ that there aren't eaucera lbere, but 
when you see the saueera they will appear IUld lbey will 
glow up \oety b:rtllJAntly llnd they will juke baek and 
forth They w1ll :tip vuy rapidly hoclt and loc'lb acroaa 
lbe 40ky. They wunlly are not aa:ompanled by lbOK type 
of rnaneu.ven~. 

g, Let me e:zplaJA tllat Sec Ia &lao aa ID.dC'pendeat 
raeudler •bo baa wodted wldl programa liJce 
Unsor..ect IIJiucn- aa.d lau done reporta c...
Sightillgs ucl NOUIIt Can Be Told lau dltcna•e4 tb.la 
wi1ll him a btl. What ezaetty Ia your Uko on Area 
111? U aoWlda to me like you aecm to u.J.ulll!l&t 
tbue'l a t:o:m.blnartnn or wef.rd a&-Ueer' a.etJvUy a.a..d 
SDiraeudltbere. 

A:. Yea. Area 51 has been probably one of the moat KCtct 
above.ground akwlk woro that the U. S . government 
matntatns. 51 !has been around for quite aome ume. 
Area 51 ts a map cluslOcaUon thD.t Ia part ofwblt'a 
called lbe NeJUa Gunnery range. or aiiO known u the 
Nevada Test SLte. Quite spcctllcally. ll'a alao called 
Orcamlgnd on all or lbe Dlllp cluatllaaUon charta. or 
Red Squatt bkau3e no one IS actually aUowed to Qy 

SINCE THEN, SINCE FEBRUARY 1991 
WHEN 1 FfRST WENT OUT THERE. I'VE 

LITERALLY SEEN HUNDREDS OF 
EVERYTHING FROM DISCS TO GIANT 
AIRPLANE·UKE CRAFT, OR SHOULD I SAY 

WEDGE·SHAPEO CRAFT,TO TRIANGLES, All 

OF WHICH EXHIBIT A PROPULSION SYSTEM 
WHICH COMPLETELY DEFlES ANY OF THE 
LAWS OF GRAVITY AS WE KNOW THEM. 

over the area. For many, many yeau my cS&d waa an 
~ental test pilot who actually Oew the SR?I 
Btackhlrd out of Area 51. It was when the SR71 
Blaekhlrd was developed. Irs where the UZ spy plane 
was developed. Irs "'"here they are currenUy testtn.g 
evaythlng from Ru6stan Mlgo !.hat ft'Ve captured 10 the 
Stealth bombu, both lbe 81 and the 82. and ofeourae 
the FI·17A. wblcb Is the Stealth Jlgh.ter.llliJiyout oC 
Alu51. 

Now tbJs Is, oC coune, lbe conveaUonal wad'oro that 
we Oy out of lben:. However, vuy tntcreattn.g lhlnp 
beg;..> to oceur In 1986-87 where the mlltt&ry dectded 
that they wanted to expand thetr border• by 89,000 
~.Mer applytng to lbe U, S, Coll#ell and bel11& 
denJed. lbey almply took lbe lan.d by Coree, lhrowtn& 



SAUCER SECTION 

people CNl of lhelr bomes at gtmpoiOt, In essence. 
eonllle4ung lhJJ land. And right allu wu whi!ft IIi~ 
etarted movtqg what I believe b extralem:atrtal 
tecttno1ogy. to be teated there. We found out about this 
!ram a ac:tenU.t na.med Bob Lazar. We bad actually 
known about tb.c unusual acllli\ty before that. but tbc 
Drat tlme ever that we actually had somebod,y come 
torwacd, a llda>U.t, tbla Cellow Bob Lasar, came forward 
and lltaally dc:fectcd £tons tbe project and oaJcS t:bat we 
bad nine captured allen Q)'lni oaucera, that tbla ....,. 
lecl!nology that wu completely above and beyomd the 

ASHUTIL£ THAT IS GOING BACK AND 

FORTH FROM HERE TO THE MOON. 

THAT THIS CAN ACTUALlY MAKE THE TRIP 

FROM HERE TO THE MOON IN ABOUT SIX 
HOURS. IT SUPPUES THE FOUR BASES 

THAT WE HAVE ON THE MOON. WE HAVE 
TWO BASES ON THE BACKSIDE. IF YOU 

DON'T BEUEVE WHAT I'M SAYING, TRY TO 
GET SOME PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE 

BACKSIDE OF THE MOON-IT'S t-IOT THE 

DARK SIDE OF THE MOON, IT'S JUST THE 
OTHER SIDE-BUT TRY TO GET THESE 

PHOTOS FROM NASA BECAUSE THEY'VE 
RECENTLY' BEEN RECLASSIAED. 

realm or aeythl.Dg that he'd ever" seen. being at the top 
levels, or our pbyalca and our science. and that we were 
revetU·eoglneerlng these projects. We were taking them 
apart, Uylng 10 flglut: out how they worked. and that we 
actually had o\11' test pllotsln.Side these things. llgurtng 
out boll' they Qy. And I dld an lntervtew with bJm for a 
documentary I was dlrccUngat the tlme. whlcll was 
called U1'0 Contacrees, whleb bas now become £be UFO 
Magazine Llllra.ry and a whole set of home videos that 
fhlo producer Is now aelllng. Lazar basleally alated to ua. 
"Look. you don't have to believe a thJng I say. All you 
have to do Is go out on ffigbway S75. slruld by this 
mailbox from a'boul6PM to about lAM and you'iU see 
1lYIOg aru.cers." And the Drat ume, and fQUy one or the 
only times rve a-er seM anything that 1 couldn't expla.tn. 
Ia out at Area 5 !. 

Since then. atnce Febnw:y 1991 when I Drat went 
CNt there. rve Uterally SO<$ bundreda of everything from 
discs to giant all"plane-llkt cmfl.·or should lay wedge· 
4hapcd eratt.loi triangles. all of wlllcll exhfblt a 
propulsion systf;ID whlcll oompletely de.fies any or the 
laws of gravity ;as we know tbem. 

;: L6t 11 baclf ap • bill the 1l1l1ltay took - •lut• 
emoW>t or lallcl We!PUJ'? Aa4 there huA't "-.,.,. 
kJncS ol pt01Ut? 

A: There ......., ot181Da!IY by cqt.o.ln cltlzeM grou~ who 
eoroplatncd to Jtany· Reed and Floyd l.amb, wbp wttt 

tbe congressmen aud the scmatora at tbe Ume. There 
were aome beartngll ontt where they bad tbe 
commandant or Nelli!$ Air Force base and Ran)' Rtcd 
asked him, "Commandant what glvea you the c14)tl t.. 
&Imply c:onlbeate pul>lle land?"' And be $1.V8• 
"Congree-nn, we anaw.:r lo .. higher authority.- And, or 
courae, Reed aatd, "Well, what author!!)' do.)'OU oonaldcr 
hlgber than the United Statu government?"' And he aort 
ofharumpbcd for a seeond and aald, "We'd be happy 1o 
u.n.swer !hat queetlon !or you behind clooed d_.. .• What 
happened was that they then look aD) body who wu 
protesUng, or anybody on th1e comm1ttee. and they took 
them 00 A tour or the baae and atler tbey abowed tb<D:I 
whatever tt was they had up there, they came back qUite . 
bappy and quJte sallaQed and aald One, the mllltary eon 
keep the land. It Ia out 10 the middle or nOWiterc and 
there were only probably about maybe any to a hurult:ed 
people that were aetuall,ylnvolved, who actually 
protested thle. And Nevada Ia the mllllnry'a playgroulld. 
anyway, eo but whatever It 1!1 they showed th.cm out 
tbere apparenUy Impressed them enough that they la.ld 
the mllltary can do whatever they damn well '(lleue aod 
all clvlllan protesta were JWit lgnOl'ed allu that. 

Qt 8o wluot )'Ou tlilallt they•..., do~Da out tbere Ia a 
combt....Uoo or badwmii1Deerla6 theac lllea aran 
IUld obo d.UrereD:t forma of ez.oUo 8Dl reearch. 

A; They lly that atutrduriOg the day. You can aee the 
Stealth Bomber and the Stealth Qg11ter ll}'lng up and 
down that \'alley during the day. Usually at night Ia 
when they teal the saucers. One. they Uke a. low cloud! 
cover because sateiiJtea can't eee wbatever tt Is. Two, 
tbey don't want to have to explain It to tbetr own peop.le. 
Three, I think one or· the reasons why ao many of the&e 
saueef8 ~ not 1cytng over the teot lite but were Qylng 
on the pubUc side or the \'alley. where you and I were. ta 
because or the fad that the AlomJe 'Energy Commtaolon 
bas Ita base Just up and sor1 or on. the otber tide to lhe 
nortb ot this. And tbere were aomc rumors that Ne1lla 
haclactuAII,y requested the AEC to turn Ita back. to 
lUeralzy .abut o!lll:s r.ador while tbey ""'"' testing aom .. of 
Ute spaoky stult t.nd the AEC &Imply said no. So they 
bad to start tesUng the stulf over public land where they 
rouldn't actually be opted upon by any other govmun.cnt 
a~clt\tl. 

Q: 'lbe alllhtl.Dtt th.ue tako place 011 • re.,.W b«tta. I 

pafeJS 
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IUic:leratand that tbere's at teut one that appears 
~ulT at about • quarter after ro~tt 111 th" 
~ondn,. 

A: Right. Old Faithful. llusuaUy comes an, something 
comes Jn and It lands at exacUy 4:60. Another project 
that you bave going on there U>at's spectacular and has 

the moat cfrect on people 1.s the Au~om pn>jects. Now we 
found out about Auro<a beCause the mtUI.Rry tnllde a 
mistake and put Aurora ID a wblte budget column when 
It WM supposed to be Jn a b~k budget column. Wb.en 
Congr<SS said, "What's thl.s you're 6pendlng aU these 
bUUons of doU<IIl! on?• , the miUtary p:u11cl<ed and 8D.Id 
lt'a nothing, It' a a clerical error. It's a mJ.slake. But we 
found out since the.n that they have dliTerent 
IIUtY.etllancc o.nd reconnlllssana: programs, wblcb Is why 

I FORGET, BECAUSE I'VE SEEN SO MANY 

OF THEM MYSELF NOW OUT THERE, 

WHAT A REUGIOUS EXPERIENCE IT IS FOR 

PEOPLE TO ACTUALLY SEE THESE DISCS IN 
THE SKY JUST START MAKING AlL THESE 

WILD MANEUVERS AND ZJPPING BACK AND 
FORTH. 

they"re eaUed •sen~or· prog,runs. For exnmple, the 
Blacl<blrd waa called Senior Crown. 6ut they supposedly 
have a nUIDbe.r of o·ther proJects called Sentor CUJ7.cn 
and SeniOr Prom. 

Senior Ctme.n ts, and we've actllaDy seen thl.s thing 
land, ls·aboul elg!ll hundred feet long and It looks Uke a 
huge wedge, Uke rwo door stop.• placed one on top or the 
other. Tbe bottom half of II IS black and the top half of It 
ts wbltl!. Irs cut off at the back and has n propulsion 
system that IIIIIJlifesls llself as muiU,.colored Ugllta. 1'hl5 
thing creates a shock wave us It eomea In from spa~-e. 
And l.l createa a .4 skyquake, whlcll has been registered 
by Cal Tech. It actually crcatr.a an earthquake. between 
3.4 and S. 7 llS ll 01"" In from .opace gotng approximately 
18 to 20 thousand mllc.s and llour, which Is about Mach 
10 ONio, about Mach 8 or 9 . It comes In from space. 
creal"" lbla massive slloclcw'a'l'e. rues over souJhem 
CaU!omJa. just raWcs the heU out or aU the doors and 
Windows. and then lands at Groom Lake. ADd. of course. 
the mllltary won't a.dmJt to what It lo nnd seismologists 
lAthe C41ltortlla Ml!ll SliY It's not ground based, It C!(!MeJI 
from spac8, 

My tnforrnaUon on this 13 that Ulls Is nctuaUy a 
ahuttle that fa going back unll forth from here to the 
m0011. That thl• can actually make: the trip from here to 
the moon In about :sl>c hours. It suppUes the four bnses 
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that we have on the moon. We lulve two bases on the 
baelcslde. If you don't belleve what rm ~ try to gel 
aom~ pbotogrt!pbt or lh~ 1>1\~klll<le qf Ill.; moq!l-ifJ :QC!l 
the dark side of the moon. It's just the other .. de-but 
try to get these photo. from NASA because they've 
rec<:ntly bc:en T"'Claoslfted. We have a base em A <rlller 
wlllch IS on the backside, and we have two bases on a 
crater on the front side of the moon. I can te.U you that 
tor gospel fact btocause I bsve two godfather• who 
wulkcd on the moon. my dad was PR dftl!etGt' Cor NASA. I 
can tell you "" sure as f am lalldng to you now that thl.s 
Is not something that's nuts. W<Nc got 'em there. a.od 
we've bad 'em there since the mJd·SOs. 

9: Tbere.muat b" pltmty or clocumtmtatlo.Q, b .... uae 
it'• hap~ on a re.,UU but.. Thla Is u weD 
d oeamo:Diec:lu the Kautcdy U4UilinallnD with all 
the 8 millimeter ll.lmJI, ooly t.IIB Is the ace of video. 

A: Ahoolutcly. You talk to dcnens II not lllB.ybe oVI:T a 
hundred people or ao who have actually gon .. out there 
themselves. I conduct tours ID the ~ea. Every month we 
get probably about ruteen or twenty people or so. eome 
of them who belleve. some of them who don'.t bellcve. 
and we.j\IStjump on a bus and go out and camp In the 
valley and they see UFOa. I forget, because L"Ve seen so 
m&ny ofthe.m myself now out there, wb.al a :reUgJOua 
cxperlc:nce Ills !or people to actllaUy see these discs In 
the sky just &Lart making nU these wUd maneuvera and 
z.lpptng back and forth. So many of these people have 
satd, ·nn 1 reaDy want ID do tn l11Y ure t. actually ace one 
or these things· and th.ere they arc for all to see. 

SeiUl M'ortou'a book, The .lllll<mnlum Fo.ct or, Is 
available !rom the Delphi Auocl&tea, •hlc:h a1.a 
p ·ubJiah ea a n.,.,alettu. at ~207 Hermou .AveDII.,, 
Hcnnoaa Beach, C&Utonlla, 90254. 
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Puerto Rico, Nukes 
and IJFOs 

BY SCOTT CORRALES 

Toward the cod of October 1984. two commerdal 
careP YUidl amved a.t tile IIUiall pclC't or /lrrf7yO on tile 
lOOUthe.m shore of Pu<r1o Rico, which ~ tile 
Car1bbcan Sea. Tbc abJpa. Nauubu D o.nd C8rlbbcan 
Adventun:r, unloaded a cargo ..UcacdlY •to ~ wsed by 
NASA". althoull)l tla real Jl111ll>CIK mna1ns unknown. 
Word begjlD to cll'culal.e among tile ranka of UFO 
tnvuttptora that the equipment wu apace.-connected. 
but hardly NASA rdated ( t~ 

Nuclear weapona. the story went. were being teated In 
Puer1D RICo a.gn.Jnat UFO bases ..Uegedly nesUed In the 
deep ca~ eyetcmo that rtcklle the IJI!nnd. The otory 
was dec:rted .... 8 erouodles• rumort the Treaty or 
Tecamac:balco. bannJng the deployment or nuclea.r 
wnponaln Llllln AlllUica. bad been raulled In I !167 by 
the tlnltcil Slal<S, a.nd the Senate had. In 1981, 
approved or the lnclwsJon or the Coaunonvmllth of 
Puerto RICo Into the Nuclear Free Zone guaranteed by 
the tmlty. the foot th81 tbe rumor Included the 
•oonextatent" but ever·pre&ent UFO• mAde Lt onl,v worse. 

But the \'a)' aamc aaysa,yua were given 10methlng to 
tldl1l about when. on FebNary 15. 1985. montha alter 
the an1va1 or the "NASA cargo· at Arroyo, the Nftll York 
Time$ made tt known that Reapn AdmlnlslnlUon 
pl.annera bad Included Puerto Rico tn a U.l ofmiUIJlry 
emergency attea tn ca.oe or a nuclea.r wnr !2). The nature 
or the eu>Upcy wuleJt open. but II clearly Involved 
the ot.allonlng or nuclear c1ev1cea or the deployment or 
eyetana already tn p1aee. The tnaUtute Cor Polley S tudies 
IUued a lengthy alatement. aaytng tbAI! 

There Ia real dllllgtr bere (In Puerto RICo~ There Ia a 
mllltlU)' nuclear Wrutruct ure ao huge an<! complex 
that tt ba,, tn eome wa,ya. more power than pollclea. 
lboae ba,ea, facli.IUes and plans Oblleate WJ to move tn a 
eertaln dlrutlon tn. con.lli.ct. " (3 ) 

It thl5 part or the rumor was true. wb8t kopt the 
~nd balt·tbe one tnvollltng unJdenlllled tlytng 
objects-lrom beln, true as well? 

11. qwet batUc .gll.lnst the UFO phenomenon ha.a been 
conducted Cor the put rew yura In the btu~ aldea over 
Puerto Rico, which hila bern notonous for the llhecr 
woiUJne or atll)lttn&'t that ha~ occ:um:d there since the 
1950s, and pa.rUculu1y dunng the 1970.. UFOa have 
becD piWlglllg toto the watera that awround the taland 
(Whloh happen to be aome or the ~teat d~ptha on the 
planell and emerging from them u well to the 

•mezemrnt or onlookers . 

..ce •• 

The alljiiUnga have been ao numerous that they 
prompted the CIYII Oet=ae At,cncy oCPR to IUue 
tmuUjllltiYe Dtn:c:Uve No. 1·91 oo OetOber 7th. 1991. 
which read~>: 

iD the pul ud more ~lb' there !lave been 
atll)lllnc- oC unJdentllled ~ ObJeel.l (\11'0<11 and 
unldenlllled submarine Objeeta (USOs) In the territory or 
the Commonwealth or Puerto Rico. Pursuant to Article a. 
clause P' of La .... No. 22 or 23 June 1976 • .,.., haYC 
deemed tbAIIIIS ntung and proper C« the Puerto RICo 
CMI DdtMC to lnY'e&Uplc llnd atudy cuea Involving 
atgbun,ca or un.fdeDIIlled Oytng ObJecb ao u tn deu:rmtne 
that they pose 1:10 threat to the aa!ei;Y or the Puer1D Rican 
people. .. (4) 

One or Ute at,ghllnp wbld1 undoubtedly prompted the 
age.,cy"a unusual eoneun waa the one wttneued In the 
town orLtl)as In tile eouthweatem comer or \he bland, 
wbae a atzablc number of realdenls aaw a.n acrtlll batUe 
~tween a colossal UFO Md two F ·14 Tomcat 
tntcreeptora. EYen more om.~~<tng than the Improbable 
do&figllt wu the Jllct that the Navy jets were ·sucked 
Into" the muatve triangular Intruder. whlcll 
subsequenUy diSappeared. The Tomcat Incident bas 

ONE OF THE SlGHTINGS WHICH 

UNDOUBTEDLY PROMPTED THE 
AGENCY'S UNUSUAL CONCERN WAS THE 
ONE WITNESSED IN THE TOWN OF l.AJAS 
IN THE SOUTHWEST£RN CORNER OF THE 
ISLAND, WHERE A SIZABLE NUMBER OF 
RESIDENTS SAW AN AERIAL BAlTLE 
BETWEEN A COLOSSAL UFO AND TWO F-
14 TOMCAT INTERCEPTORS. 

been puraued ~orowsly by tnveaUgatora Jorge Martin. 
WUson Soaa and Amaury Rivera, the tatter who happcna 
to be the photographer or another batUe tnvolvtng an 
Fa and a c:lrcUJ.ar. grayuh UFO tn May 1988. The 
photo, whlcb ato.nned mo.ny due to lla c:ontent and tile 
raet that It wu not another blurry UFO anapobot, ..,.. 
c:onstdered a hoax unW anal.yud by the NASA tnd\latrinl 
AppUcauona Center In Attsona. which cast aatde llDY 
double oC trlclt pbotoga.phy or photo ovutaytng 151. 

The Navy denied haYing tnat any or Ita lnterceptora 
.,_ Pucno Rico, althougll a. ca.n1er group wu at:aUoned 
otr the Island'• west c:ooat C« a few morttha. oalmllbly 
•on maneuvere-. but more than Wr:cly mlltnwntng 
aurvelllo.nu on UJ'Os. 

Into thl5 b.lgb1y charged atmosphere of UFO c:onlllct 
and (IOVernmenl tru;tallaUon oCnuclear clevlcQ came 
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Project Excallbur. a devtce to be CDiployed In the 
destrucUon of aullllurCace UFO inatallaUon.• being 
pel'{eeted at t11e WX se<:Uon of LANL (Los Alamos, New 
MextcoJ. Thll _prototypes were to be u.eed In Puerto Rico 
w-being U5ed ·e~a....,bere·. Thl5 expertmentauon. 
construed by ~ to be the actui\1 offensive ap.lnst the 
UFO bMea. has resull.ed In a number of subterranean 
llclonauons and an Increase In the number o! lrc:ill01$ 
felt on the bland l:n the past deeade (6). 

Tlu>1111eged deployment of Project Excallbur co1ndded 
with the vertnahle plan to deploy a type or tactJca1 nuke 

• or dc:moUtton lltlne knawn as the B-5 7. probahlYS)mllar 
to those used 1n Western Europe as part or the NATO 
•trtpwlre" against any advance by the now defunct 
Wanou.w Pad's fonc:es. Tactical nuclear devices lklloton
}'ltldl gr> bncl< to the days ofthelnfamoua " Dnvy 
Crockett" -an atomic buool<a a soldier was suppOsed to 
aUng olf hl.s JJ>C andJlr<: at an approaching tonk. These 
warbcada are stored at theRoosevtlt Road& Naval B<~ae 
wong with ·1n transit" weapons and ape<:Jalited nuclear 
underwater demolition charges for the use ofhlghl;y· 
tnlltlcd Navy SEAL personnel(7). The fact that the 
<llllallest or the Or .eater Ant!lles hu been used aa a 
testing weapon by the mllltary cawwt be ovulooked 
either: chemiW.weapon.s have been teated In the 
Lllqttlllo Experimental Raln!orut IE! Yunquel. and the 
contnlcepUve pW wo.s tested on Puerto Rican women In 
lhel950s. 

Project'Excallbw and all that surrounds It, then. no 
tonecr seems to be so tmpn>bab1c. the Island Is In fact 
riddled wilh eaves. pnrUcularly the western c:nd o! Ute 
COrdillera Central. the range that spUts the ISland In 
two. the eaves rou.nd along the Crunuy !Uvt:r extend 
lllong for some eight miles, and rank among the most 
t.mportant ca= sy5ttms In the world, and eve.y year 
'adds a newly d18COI!eled ea~c to the ayslem. The 
dlscove.y of the series of caves known as lhe Angelea 
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aystem In 1972 cotru:l(led with the on.sct o!the ~eat 
UFO rt.ap or '72·74 (8). With allmost 2000 ""'""" eeattercd 
OVU an area of 100 X 35 Jlllles, one can say that Puerto 
Rico Ia vtrtualJy hollow tnstdd An OXICeUent place to hide 
a squadron or UFO.-. 

Puerto Rico at.so boaSts unexplotted depoalta or 
strategic minerals <Nch as nickel. cobal1 and copper. 
which ere all VItal to the nuclear weapons Jndustty. even 
alter the demiSe o! the Soviet Union and the eurrc:nt tack 
o( a clear-cut nuclear delurcnl policy. AS 1t oo happcw;, 
UFOa have an Interest ln the&e metals: Since 1987. UFO 
lllghllngll have been concentntled a:round the copper· 
rlch municipality o! Adjwttas. nested amid the 
m.ountalns or the CordJilera Central. There exiSts 
considerable photo and VIdeo eVIdence o! tandln.g marlta 
and nocturnal acUvtty Jn the area, Including the 
destruction o! enormous steel plat.ea used to cover the 
test pita dug Into the copper mines (91. 

The sealing down or lhe anruo race alter the break·"P 
o! the USSR bas also lessened reara o! IUl Eu.st·Weet 
nuclear escl1ange, but what <>f lhe nuclear devlcea 
already In p1nce, partJc:ularty tho.1e tn Puerto Rico? 
Perl!aps they wUl r"'fta.tn there. readlly available for 
another no less omtnous purpose. 

No tea 
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An Interview with 
Lars· Hansson 
aulb,or ot UI'01, Aliens and .E.x-lntell(gence Agents: 
Who'• Poollilg Whom? 

Q: •Lar.ll&aa.on lr • profeulonallnvutljtato,., an 
toveotlpU9o report en and a man who hu co
authored book» with Bo Grits and hu tioo writteJ> a 
book on OeorJe BIUIL He Ia auo a former deputy 
aherllr to north Idaho and a former awto..,. .,CAt. 
Lan baa written .... aftldtvlt entitled UFO._ AUens 
and .r:x.-tntell(g""""' Agtnto: Who'$ .l'ool~ Whom? 
which ten. the otory or Job.D Leu &D4 BJ.U Cooper, 
two JenUemCll "bo h&'Ve become populaz ln the 
llfoloelcaJ aommwalty. Thla aftldavlt explato:. oome 
ot the detaUa of their more tenutrlat aatlvllleo. 
tan, thank 1ou for betog with,.., 

A: Thank you. It' a a real pleasure. 

Q: tet'o talk a UtUe about Oordoa Novel. Gordon 
Novel appeared on tbla televlalon opecl.aJ • week .,o, 
Oil J. !:cliar Hoover, t.wJk!lll about theoe photo..,. phi 
thlt have beeo In the new.. f think. Novel dOIC:rlbed 
them • • Hoover b4toJ to~rante d"Ucto wtth ... 

Al .. .his boylrtend, 

Q: ~t. You bavc oome aoaoelallon with Novel. Tell 
uJ.a.lltUc bit about blm. 

A: It's an unusual wnd prctt;y unexpected a.ssoclaUon. 
Maybe nssodaUon Isn't the rlgbt word. lntenu:Ucm. I 
guess. Unfortunately, tear l:J part of that equnucm. 
That's actually bow this came about. As a long·Ume 
rcsearch.cr QII the Kinnet,ly MS!Ill81n3tlen. that' a acl\lally 
bow I met John tear Initially In Las Vegll$ to 1988. At a 
certAin point In late 1989. ngltl a/ler Bob Lazar had 
ehosen to go public on a series ol news programs on \.as 
Vegaa 1'Vwlth George Knapp. I was vtslted Bob and 
Joho at John's home and they both menUoned how 
Gordon Novel had sbowed up In Las Vegas and was 
tnten5el,y lnteres\cd In meeUng with Bob o.nd dtsou.s.stng 
hla lalowledgc and hla experiences and so forth. It was 
an autQmaUc, knee-jeri< reacUon on m,y part, I told them 
thai m,y best advice was 10 "leer completely clear ol 
Novel because ol what I bad learned about him In the 
tourse ollJIY Meen yean ol resean:h on the Kennedy 
-Ina lion. 

1 mu.at say rlg)lt at the outset that tn sptte ol 
C'/el)'th1ng J do have a begrudging respect for the man 
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because despite the faellbat be has been Involved In a 
number of vr:ry quesUonable, If not cr1mlnal actlvlUea 
over the years, he Ia lnotcdlbty Intelligent and 
resourcd'ul and tnvenuve. Like a cat with ntoc Uvtl, be's 
""""'lted to end up on b1s reet repeatedly thto~ut 
some of the mo.'t Important scandala ol the lut twent;y 
yeats. Just to recap bttcJly: he was tovotvcd with the 
group of people that were acUvel,y Involved with planning 
for the Bay of Ptgs operauons around New Orleana and 
Miami. He was. eeeotillog lo many source.o Including bl. 
ex.·wlfe at the Ume, a dead-ringer ror Lee Harvey Oswald 
baek then and according to other :sources actually 
acuvely Impersonated Lee Oswald dur.tng the period ol 
um.e prtor to the a.saas•tnaUon. 

Q• Th.l.t wu • pedod wb.Cll a oUJDI)er of MCOJ>d 
OIWIJ~ were noted to Dallal. 

A: Two or three that we're quite sure of. Novelli! one of 
them. More lmportont. however, ts the fact thai he has 
openly acknowledged over the y"""s that be was d!tecUy 
and act1vely Involved In sabotaging district attorney Jim 
Garrison's lnvesugatlon from the Inside tn New Orleans 
In 1967 to 1969, to aueh on extent that at one point 

I F YOU PICK UP ANY GOOD BOOK ON THE 

KENNEDY ASSASSINATION AND LOOK IN 

THE INDEX, YOU WILL USUALLY FIND 

SEVERAL IF NOT MANY REFERENCES TO 

GORDON NOVEL 

C<UTtson was actually lcled to extradite bJm from wberc 
he had hidden In Colwxib\14, Ohio. The governor or Ohio 
actually Intervened to prevent hla .extradl.Uon. Since 
then, J)!ovd halt openly acknowledged actually being 
hired by Nt.xon'a top atde, Chari"" Colson. to deg,auaa 
tbc enure Watcrg~~te tapes and that be would have dooc 
It had not the White House co.pltulalcd to the !oreea 
arrayed agnt.nsllbcm. Since then he's been InVOlved very 
aeUvely on behalio! John DeLonan. He actually taku 
credit ror easenUaUy dtsprovtng the govermnent'e c:aae 
agatnat De.Lorean. In seeurtng his acqUit.taL He baS 
been menUoned peripherally, very clnaely on the 
stdetlnes, tn relsuon to the Vtekl Morgan 8<0< tapes, a btg 
scandal In Los Angeles hack In 1984. He clalm.s that be 
got a bold of the tapes but !hat they lftre actually fakes. 
which ln<IY hav.: well been the ease but Larry F\ynt, In 
an mue of Tlte R"bl:l magn%1ne bllill a picture ol him &l~d. 
Novel and he etatmed that Novel utuaUy came to him 
and tried to get him to sJt on those tapes •t the requeot 
ol the White House. That's right tn the cover of the 
maga&lne. There ate a number ol other acUvtUeo that 
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lu:'e been Involved In, but that gives }'OU 11 aample ol the 
llavor of thla guy's IICtMUes. 

9• Th.la Ia a py who,.... 14o:ntifted ODlr - u 
"electronlca apeel.alllt" OD th1a PB8 opecl.J about 
Hoover. 

A: ll'a absolutely known that he..,... wodtlng Cor the CIA 
during that period of time. et least !tom aay '60 to '63, 
that l!le has worked u an FBI Informant. If you pick up 
any g<)OCI book on the ltenncdy anoss•natloD and look In 
the Ind..._ you Will ueually fll:ld -..! II net many 
references to Gordon Novel. You Will alao ftnd him to the 
Tolbl ll Poaimcut, one of \be bell clt:Kf1ptlons of tile 
actwil eoaunand leaDl and the way the operation went 
dowu. Novcfa oamc b menuoned .u haVIng been very 
acUvc In both the ~und and planning for the 
auaaalna\loll e.nd veey acuve tn the oover•up. 

Q• Ac<:or<11111 to th1a PBS epeclal CIJl HOOVO", Novel 
wu 14votved In a •compUcated lefJ'J acUou• that Ia 
not deec:rlbed JA ~ detail at all, when be wu &hcnna 
the pllotoppba ot Hoover and Clyde Tolao.o 
toaetbcr. Do you !<Dow a.oythln& &bout that? 

A: Yea. llmow a great deal about that I have gathered 
Ji:om <>lher !Outees and directly Cram Novel blmscl!. ll 
waa very revealJDg that be would even choa,., ID go 
pubUc on that progom. Novel, unlike a lot o( other 
people a .. OC!lated with the Kennedy assa3SIDaUOn, bas 
eschewed 11otonel)' for &naJzy years. He's really lrled to 
stay out of IL be doesn't Uke bJa picture In the preas. lie 
haan''l written books or oome forth Cor the moat part. 
And I think It ts very Illuminating that be cliMe to do 
that not only In thla program but to actwllly 9CfVC"" a 
source for the new book that Inspired thta program by 
Anthony Summers about Roovcr. 

I.n 1983-84. Dave Emory was doing a radio program 
In the em J<m wee. an<l was clts(;l'lbi.ng his varlOUJ 
dlsrovertu and so forUt about the assassination and 
various asp«!& of the planning e.nd the COV<if•Up and so 
Cortb. and doing a good job of tl In the course of that, be 
brought up CordClll Novel. this sbrulowy ebanlcter. 
Ironically, Gordon Novel ca1l8 up the program, llll8 Is 
about three In the morning; and Ill: Drat I lhll1k Emory 
wu trying to ablne ll on or pretend Ul<e tl rw!Jy wun't 
him. 'Finally. he had to acknowledge Uta! the caller was 
really quite conversant. At one point he olTeted Ius social 
aeeurtty number If that would help Dave. It really wasn't 
tunny beca~ae we Jwow that a. number of reaea.rchera 
have lost thetr Uvea or have been threatened. and ao 
(orih. It was tnlerestlng, though. tballrom !hal potnl on 
Emory just st.ammeud and wa,s really very, vuy 
n~us. He kept protesUng that he wasn't gunning Cor 
Mr. to:rovel .on the radio. That was one of th.e first Umes I 

brul ever heard Novd on tape and .l<new what bl.t -
BOunded Uke • 

.At any rate. Novel on that programll&ld openly that 
be hlld beCD hired to degauaa the Waterp.te tapes md 
that he would ha~~e done ao had be been paid more md 
had a Utlli: more Ume. Emorywaa quite CODcemed about 
how be had just bD.ppenM ID call up aDd Novel 
Clqllalned that be happe.oed to be drlviDg doWD Ole I'CMid 
at that Ume and beard! thts thing on the radio and pulled 
of!' to a phone booth and jUBI Ctlt Uke bo realty WilD ted to 
defend hltnael!, that be was Juat eo Ured ofbe:Jna 
mJ.orepresented In rda'UOn to lhUo wti.ole thin&- Al>.d aa 
hard all that DUlY be to believe, be Is the type of 
c:lwac:tcr lllat wolllll do lila~ at lh«!e 1n tllc llllll1llllg, 

Q;U .ta IDt~ that an lDteWc- epook woatd 
juet paD .,.,.., plcl< up a pbDDe In tbe u ....... t llooth 
and o«er Ilia IIOCial --nt;y 11111Dbc< to......, 
lllte.ol.of. 

Jc I have to !lay that even though the aubjeet of that 
whole Interview was very aer1oua, It retlilY waa qul!e 
entertaining. talk-radio a lila beat. 

Bul the polnl oC thts regarding Novel Is that even 
then. now llll8 \1188 back In I believe '84, was alflllng 
pubUcly that he was Involved In these two vay 
quesUonable aeUvlliea. 

To br:tng It up to the current ume ll'ante. In late 
1989, when he aurfaecd In Lu Vegas very anxtollll to 
meet with Bob l..owlr and find out wbat he l<new about 
thla advanced UFO technology. Bob Lazar waa a MIT 
trained plzyslclst wbo was working up at the Loa Alamoa 

NOVEL SAID OPENLY THAT HE HAD 
BEEN HIREDTO DEGAUSS THE 

WATERGATE TAPES AND THAT HE WOULD 
HAVE DONE SO HAD HE BEEN PAID MORE 
AND HAD A UTILE MORE TIME. 

taboralortea In New MI:Jdoo on a hlgb·ltch project. 
Apparently a lot of his 'haekground bas been dl8puteci 
but all far 1 know, from oonveraauons wtth Bob and 
wr1ous oiher ln..,.tlga.tora, that mucb of bls .tory doao 
check out. fie wa!illsted In the employee' a phone book 
at Los Alamos. He WBSI at one point on Ute front pegc·oC 
the Loa .Alamos ptiper, a photograph o!blnl·worklngoo 
his jet ear and jet e:nglne. which Ia OtU> ol his apec:lllllla 
or hobbies, desa:ihlng hla WQ<k at Loa Alamoa. 

0'0 the baekpa.ge <>I' that ptipcr, ~en~. 
was an erUcic about Edward Teller who wu camt:ngio 
give a speech rtg)tt al that same ume In Los AlamOI. 
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According to BOb, and l bclleve lbla Is true even though 
Teller has denied 11. apparently Teller was Impressed 
enough v.1th him that he helped to fac!IJtate his 
appiU:aUon and employment wtlh EO&G. a very hlgh· 
tech employer out at the Nevada test aile. to get Bob a 
Job working at Area 51 and. be claims Is an even more 
secrellve area coiled S-4, outlllde or Las Vegas, do back· 
engJneertn& on some very. very blgh technology lllrcraft. 
lie claims that he wornd on one of lhe acven or nine 
UFO• thai bad been captured or 40mebow or another 
lhey bad possession of them. Apparently this whole 
proJect wu.s run by Nail)' lntelUgence and he was paid by 
lhe omce or N1,1vallnteUJgenee and apparently bas a 
W'J. to prove It now. 

Because or Lamr's claimed expertlse In 
this area. onee Lazar decided to public 
wtlh this WormaUon. Novel showed up 
1n Las Vegas because be was and 
rc:n1ain.s Intensely Interested In lbls 
type or technology. I have a COPY. for 
example, of a letter he wrote from 
prison In 1978 to a Kennedy 
researcher descrtbtng bla own 
ongoing research In anU· 
gravitational propulslon and so forth. 
Alany rate. I adVIsed bolh Lear and 
Lazar very strongly that I would avo«! 
him. r dJdn't really Inial bJa mouvea and I 

ALOT OF PEOPLE AROUND WASHINGTON 
AND CERTAINLY THOSE IN THE KNOW, 

HAD BEEN AWARE OF HIS [HOOVER'S} 
HOMOSEXUALilY AND OF THE FACT THAT 

TOLSON, THE NUMBER TWO MAN AT THE 
FBI FOR THIRTY OR FORTY YEARS, THAT 

THEY WERE LIVE·IN ROOMMATES FOR 
THIRTY OR FORTY YU.RS. SO IT ISN'T THAT 

NOBODY KfiEW THAT THIS WAS GOING ON 
BUT JUST THAT HOOVER'S POWER WAS 

SO GREAT THAT HE COULD PRESSURE 
PEOPLE TO NOT EVER PUBLICIZE IT. 

had a feeling tha.t maybe be was there to try to get Lazar 
to reveal cerlntn WormaUon that could have gotten hlnl 
In trouble In tenns or revealing nauonal security secrets 
and so forth. That was m,y Input and apparently that 
W1U one or lhe admonitions lhat Lazar look senqusly 
because be never dld meet or speak wtlh Novel aller 

that. 
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That was In Nowember 1989, In January or 1990. 
Lear bad coiled me up to bJ.5 bouse beeause be had 
several things he Wl!l1ted to lalk about relaUve to the 
JFK assnsstnatlon. He was very anxious to play thla tape 
Cor me or his conmsatlon wtlh Novel. TbJs ligures tn 
very dlre.Uy With tl:te current situation we were talldng 
about With Hoover. As you pointed out. during the 
progrnro about Hoover. u was really rather atartUng that 
Novel chose to appear at au. And as you have de.ocr:lbed. 
lhey satd lhat he bud a very IIU!ous problem and that he 

was directed to CIA eounter
tntelllgcncc ebJ.ef 

JamesJ~sua 
Angleton 

and 
Jlm 

Angleton 
JhowedbJm 

these photographs that 
were supposedly taken In 1946 by opcratlvcs of the OSS 
or J . Edgar Hoover belng buddy-buddy w1tiJ Clyde 
Tolson. Now n lot or people around Washington and 
certainly those In the know, bad been aware of his 
!Hoover's I homosexuality and of the fact that To ilion, the 
number two ruan at the FBI for thirty or forty ycaro. lhl;ll 
they were liVe· In roo<mmates Cor I!Urty or forty y~T!I. So 
It cm't that nobody !mew that thls wa• going on but 
Just that Hoover' a p<>wer was so great that he could 
pressure people to n;ol ever pubtlolze 11. 

Aa:ordlng to the: PBS program, Novel had this 
problem and was shown the photograph5 by Angleton 
and so Corth and thc:y didn't really descrfbe what he did 
aller that. I wnsn'l aware that the program was going to 
be shown unUI Just lhree or (our dnys beforehand, but I 
opol«: to Michael Sullivan, the producer. earlier that 
eame day before II aired to ask him about lhe eon tent 
and ask him about how heavUy lhey had relied on Novel 
and If they bad que6;tloned him about this other aspect 
I'm about to go Into, And h.e explained that be hadn't 
actually done the tnl,ervlews wtlh Novel and that they 
hadn't relied on. him too txtenstvel,y and that It was Just 
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a p«>ducuon ck:dslon tor the pn>tV1UU to not to go too 
heaVIly tnto the aetual &S81lSS1naUOn of JFK beca<L"" I 
guess they had oo much ground to cover In one hour 
anyway CUld they Celt that It wu a UtUc labyrlnOitne and 
If anyOtJng lt would maybe the subject for B follow·up 
program. 

9• Ale you oaytnc l.b&t the Jnt •-•lA&Uou ..., the 
•c:ompUcate<l Jecal aeUou" tbat they ftlerred to9 

k Euenllally. yea. That'a prob41bly ovcr .. lmpllfylng. but 
what they choae oot to go Into In that program, lbs.l 
N...d aetually dl.leu&Sed at length wtth John Lew 
dutlnl UUs taped con...ersauon. wiUeh Lear gnyoe me In 
Janullt)' 1990 of a conversauon !hal took plaee In 
December of I 989, where Novel had called up John Lear 
to baalcally uy to get blm to persuade La%ar to Sit down 
and meet wtth IUm and dlscuao nil tbla atuJT. And I 
honesUy thln.k that Novel's Intent was genUine. Thai be 
juat wanted to lind out what Lazar knew and If they 
could utwu IUs knowledge and 10 forth, they,.....,.. 
prepared to pay him and so forth. I thiDl< that """' aD 
prctt;y much on the level. What's 10 IrOniC about the 
conyoeraauon 1o that Lear mcanwlUle had not only bem 
W1lmed olf on that but really didn't fed that be could 
pl!raullde LMat til do 81\Yihlnl &Hd tbliil 5o. But Lear 
kccpl &Jklf1g Novd questions nbout the Kennedy 
....,a ... tnauon. And It's Incredible. 

He aaya that If you look ttl the overview matrix of 
thiS old boy network and who had the pleees In place to 
do 11. and how they could all'ecl control CUld how they 

could er""te UUs caver·up UJlnl one ovett act CQWred 
up by a eow:rt act and layer upoo layer and to be able to 
force 110meone. to do the eove.r-up of an monnou.s 
nuagnnude and the only outnt UIAt could do that legally 
and JurudlcUOnally ln the United Smtes waa the FBI. A 
UtUe further on be come• back to that point again about 
bow Watergate waa esaenUnlly a Crnma-up of NIXon-he 
did have the plumbers, be did aend them ln. but James 
McCord essentlally made au.re that they got caught. 
Vlttunlly nil of the men wbo broke In to the Waterg.ate 
were membc:ra ol'the apecl&l aJU.MtnAltoD squad set up 
twelve yeara before ln MlamllhtouC)\ the ag<:ocy of 
Rlcb3td Nixon, Robert Maheu and Sam Olancana and 
Joltn Roudll oC lbe Malia, So wbat NOYd wu saying 
wu that Nbcon and Helms were trytng l.o blackmail each 
other With that tn!onnauon and Nbcon lost. 

All of that comea back to the roet that thue 
elemenuo of the CIA who were dtrecUy Involved In 
directing and planning the ........,.ltlaUon and 
engineering the cover-up were able to do lhal becauae 
they were able to bJvkmaU Hoover. That waa the key 
point to be made. Whereaa Summera ts onee again 
blaming the enun .astuauon on lbe Malia. that 
auppoaedly the Ma.O.a bad eotten bold oltheae pk:lures 
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nnd was blac'kma!Hng Hoover Into leaVIng them atone, 
the point t.bat rd lJJ<e to brlrlg Into lbe argument that 
NoY'CI wu telling Lear three yellt'8 1110 and reUcrated In o. 
eonyoersaUon With me wu lbat, In fact. the CIA waa able 
to uoe those pboloflapba to preuure Hoover Into g<>lnl 
aJon& wtth the COY'CI'·Up o! lbelr memberJ' t'Dk In Ute 
-mauon. I tbtolt that.' a c:xtn:mely tmportant to 
bring out lure. 

When Novd found out tho.t l had wr11ten JUSta uw.e 
bit about lhls tn my llllldavtl, be becnme c:xtremely upset 
about It a month be!ore thiS PBS program and called me 
up repeatedly threatening me. lhreateninglD)' Ufe • 
threatening to bring leglll action. et ee.ua. but then 
turned nro'Ulld and eonllnned quite a few ollhoae detolla 
and quilt a few olhen. 

Mer I watched ll and thoUll)lt about It COl' a while 

WHY IN lliE WORLD WOULD NOVEL 
HAVE FILED A LAWSUIT AGAINST JIM 

GARRISON WHEN GARRISON JUST SHORTLY 
BEfORE THAT HAD BEEN TRYING TO 
EXTRADITE HIM FROM OHIO AND WHY 

WOULD THE NIXON WHITE HOUSE BE 
ESSENTIALLY BANKROWNG HIS LAWSUIT? 

and 1 was wondering wby be would do thiS. He told me 
J:UrnKII' lhnt he cw:rc.nt.ly bu 801J)C probltma \\11b lbc 
IRS and the FBI and Ita very possible that tbla 11/8.1 IUs 
way or sendlllg a message that, U.te.n lC rm WIIIJng to 
eorne on 1V ancl dl•clo'"' these details. how much mote 
mlght I be wUllng to -.;iff 

People who saw that proeram abould be uktng. II' he 
bad a ·complicated legal matter• wby w>OU!d be be 
dlr..:ud to lbe counter·lntelllgtnee chid? What wu to 
aenous that that would bappen? And lbc pcobltm that 
N...d deacrlbcd. to me:. •p«~Ocally, o.nd I tbtolt that aD ol 

,.tea 
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thla needs to come out, he m.lght think I'm betraying a 
lrwlt cc Whatever, but all th.,..,_ people ha"" betrll)l<d. our 
truat and I think ll'a ume that all ot thla atulr come out 
because we can deal wllb It, and be explained to In 
aciYance ot !be progra.m that the problem they were 
re.f<n1Jig to W$8 that be In tum had Wed a lnWIIUit 
~~Jim Oamaon In Playboy Magartne, and he 
<:!aimed It wu done atth.e clltecUon and !be e:xpenae ot 
the White HoWle, I believe thla ....,uld have been ID 1969 
In the Nbcon White Rouae. and II wu one of many piO)'ll 
that wa.a uaed agamat OQITI.oQn In tty ID de--tall bU 
ln\U~ and bU proaecutton and that appar<:nlly 
)JooYt:r had eent a memo ID him telling him. I guess 
pretty llally. to drop the lawsuit because Hoover illd ne>t 
want to have to be lnwolvtd 11:1 laking depostttona li'om 
the J>ODPle-that Novd wwo naming aa wttnrueo because 
ot what WOU!c1 have come out. So Hoover wanted him to 
droJ? the lawsuit and, as Novel eald. he was twenty
_, yeara old, he wu kind ot arrogant and he dldn't 
realize bow powerful Hoover waa, ao he conli'onted him 
at Harvey's Restaurant there In the Mayflower Hotel, 
ngl>t In li'ont of Clyde Tolaon. and satd. you know. 
1Jstm. you old fa&. rm dellnltdy going to go abeac1 wtth 
thla and fve got baclctng at the White Houae and tr you 
don't llkt: lt. you can eall these people at the White 
Rouse.· And I gueaa that Hoover responc1ed wtlh 
e>q~lcuvea deleted about what he could do wtlh hlmsel! 
and what the Whltc House could do wtlh ttsell'. And at 
~~ point 'Novel just satd, 'Well. you'U lind out who 
~eaiJ.y baa lht power here." And Novel found out because 
eight monlht later be wae arnsted on a trumped up 
ebatgc of trampol'llng apccla!tred tutelllgeoee 
communJca\10!1.8 equipment and ended up apeodlng two 
years ID prl8on before be could prove that b.e was frnmed 
and railroaded by the FBI. So Novel bas a very tong
alandlng beer~ the FBL 

But the 1110111 Important point rm trylng In make 
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here Ia that people should really look at what that 
problcm was: why ID, lbe world would Novel have Wed a 
lawautt og)W:Iat Jim Clarrlson when Garrtaon JWII shortly 
before that bad been trying to extradlte him from Ohio 
D.Dd. why would lbe 1'1\ixon White Howoe be =ttally 
banl<roiiiDg bU laws. lit? 

I cannot Wlder-empbaaiU: the Importance of these 
~tiOna as far as lteaearch on the Kennedy 
aeaantnaiiCIIJ I bopt: people take It for all Ira worth and 
/!.!> bllclt lbtoug'b their own tllea becanoe I hope lhla may 
b.o.ve opened a c:raclt that'U bring the enllre erumbllng 
edJIIce down. lbe edlllce of Uea that baa been bUJI.t up I 
think that Novel baa aJwaya been a vay lerloua wedge 
1llld think It' a lmportJant at whatever risk to bring that 
out. I appreciate belllll! able to elabomte aulllctently on 
tt. 
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The Bose, The 
Cross, The Scimitar 
and the UDicorn 
rolJdorlatic lllld Oriental Clu~ to the MedieVal 
on,iDaol~ 

BY TIMOTHY J. O'NEILL 

There 15 an aura or Invincible mysterY 
aurroundlog the OI'JCina ot Ute Roalcruetan Idea In U.s 
hlstor1cal 6'amework. yet the peretatent l't•&eO.l'ch or 
hlstorl.lln8, following the lend o( F'rani!C8 Yates In her 
c:IAIUIIc, yet nowlarge.l,y auperacded 'J'~ Rosk:nLciGn 
£nlfgh1A1111Mnl. Ia beglrlniDg to puah the ume or 
ro.kructan "c:reatioll" ever ba<:kwarda. Let ua brldl.y 
c:D.IIIIDc acme ot the ekmcnta cl thle hlatoncal research 
wblcb lead u.s to a Medleval .ettJnC for the orfgln or the 
Ro4le and Cross as an lntdlec:tu.al •con.wtellatiOn" cl 
Ideas. 

There 15 a qualltatlvdy dlallnC1 ehape to the 
RollcruCI1an ldea. •. a unique and hllltor1c:Uly stable sub· 
atruoturc which reveals algnlllcant vtita.s In our 
pertnnlol quest for dues to II a origins and ulttmate 
purposes. Roslc:rudanlsm ts, atler all, a form of 
Chrtai!Anlf;y. It to a Chrtatlanlty lltecl. though by ideals at 
rtlocm and Wllv.:raal rtnO-aUon. To those wbo 
wltneued the embarTassmenla oC the apllt papacy 
durin& the "Babylonian C.pUvtf;y". the moral dc:dlne Of 

the rdii!JOUS orders and the papal oocruption and 
1tmonl.aln that marked much of the period between the 
lOUt and 15th centut:tu. there c:crla.lnly aeemed to be 
m\lch that demanded renovation. 

There wu also a wtde hue oC poUUColl and 
aplr1tuAI 8\lpport !or such change on many level5 of 
c\lropean culture during that era. The roslcrurlan••m o! 
the earlY 17th Cenlury, aa made evident In the famous 
manltcatoe.. qulcldy llllgned ltaelf wtth tho: Lutheran 
ReformatiOn as an expedient. however, there are two 
clear upecla to the Rolllc:rUc:lall wralon of reform wbleb 
place It ckddedly outalde the pale of matnatream 
Reformation Chrtsi!Anlcy. Tbe Roalc:ruetan "Work" was to 
be a root renoval!on based upon the pr1ndplc oC gnos!S. 
or dtttd and per&analltnowledge or tho dlvtne dcr1V<:d 
Utro\IQ):I principles and psychological pracuccs found td 
1n auch contexte u llermeue~.~m, Neoplatorusm and 
Nc:opytha&oreanl:WL In a &cn!IC, Ulla wu dcr1ved from 
the Ren•tssnnce notion or the Prlsca Th.eotogkl. or 
"priatlne theology", whkb wu 1\lpposed to have 
pn:c:ecled the comJng « Chrtat and to have been 
en\Uldlltcd by the pbllosopha or Egypt and Greece. 

The actual way In wbleb eucb phJlo.ophlco 
tnteroec:ted wt1h Roslauc:lan Onolla wae (O<:UUed 

throu"' the Royal art oJ Alchemy. the parUc:olar lntereet 
oC the Roslcruc:lan Mo.nlfestoea and the CbemJeal 
Wc.ddtng of Christian Rosmlltt~a. tlle great ro:llcrudan 
Cable, along wllh 'l'hD Dream qf PollphllD and the Parabola 
o( Hlnrlcus Madatbamua. another clocutn.ent assoetaled 
with Ute "Work." Alchemy, ae an art and lldm<e. 
QPPlled the Hermetic. l'l.atonlc oond PytWtgorean 
pltllolophlca to the pracllcoll bullnea oC cqcmologlcal 
lranS!ocmatlon and transmutation. In a dlreel.enae. the 
alcllemlsra CaoclnaUan with lllllmal. ve&W'ble. mineral 
and eplr1tual 11'aD4formaUon mtm>red the roalcruc:lan 
bope for a transformed ChrtalhUllty. We can then. begin 
to del\ne roslcrudanlsm u the tdea of applying 
alcllemlcal tranofonnauve technlquea on the culturAl 
and hlatorlcallevda to the body poUUc of Chr1auan 
cultute. In poeUe terms. lhe Rolllcructana hoped to 
foUow Chrtat as the ~t alchemiSt In hla form as "Etlu 
the Artist" In hla qucat to ew!W; Lady Ecdea1a t.owwd 
H..- true throne lD the New Jc:ruaAiem. 

Th1s metaph« touchca upon the other great 
pocullal1cy 0( rosla'Udan Chrtatlanity, beyond l1a \1.le ol 
gnoot10 alchemy, namely. ll'a fuc!natlon WUh the 
Eternal Feminine. Lady Sophia, or "WWsdom", Whether u 
the BlACk Vltgln. Venue, KWidry, AAtraea, IU5UIIa:. 
Gcomelr1ca or MerUn'a "Nimue•, becnmc the' chief muae 
and point of balance to the ovul)' mascuUne Mysteries or 
the Roman Church with thetr martiAl and poUucal 
enmeahment.o lD the european power apectnuD. 
Roslcrvdanlsm beciUDc the IUbUe Moon, rdlec1Jnl the 

THE ROSICRUCIAN "WORK• WAS TO BE 

A ROOT RENOVATION BASED UPON THE 
PRINCIPlE OF GNOSIS, OR DIRECT AND 
PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE OR THE DIVINE 

DERIVED TliROUGH PRINCIPLES AND 
PSYCHOLOGICAL PRACTICES FOUND ED IN 
SUCH CONTEXTS AS HERMETICISM, 

NEOPLATONISM AND 
NEOPYlliAGOREANISM. 

bush llg)lt of Rome's aolar ChrLolos 6'orn the azyotcr1oue 
Nor them mountain of Ablegnue, a reAlm altln to the 
Bleaaed Isles o( Arthurlan myth, or U1e Greek 
HyPc:rbOrea. lnterestlni)y. ln thiS reythotogtcal amWtl, 
the unicorn stand.o out as the key Roaietudan 
emblemaUe anlmal. appearing In auch clearly 
roslcrudan texlllas the Getman Book 'lf!Ambsp<1fl!l 
Wb.lch probably was produced around th~ ll'lddle ollhc 



16th Century. 'The UniCOrn becomes the 'I}'Dlbol oC 
Rosloructanlsm, stru:e It Is Ule alchemical symbol (or the 
purity ofSp.lrll and It Is only l.ameahl<. by the VIrgin. or 
Sophl.a. Tbc urucom'• hom waa abo a ehlef tngredlent 
11> pJ'&tC!Ilc:al alchemical work, a hint whJch shouJd help 
at/.ldents of roaJc:ntclaDJBm a great deal toward 
an under.'ltandlng of how the mythologta>l. spiritual and 
pli)'$1cal alllntemcled tOWUtd the u!Umale end of the 
"Warlc' .. .a prooeu ~on many levels at reality aU 
at once. In our tenn•. the aolar "Lion· of Rome and lhe 
lunar "UnJJ:om" of the Rosy eros.. bec:ai:De a sub lie and 
~ pair tn the subconadous t:.nvf.ronment or 
european C!Ult:un aa early as the origins 
o( heraldic usage, during the 12th centwy. 

Moving lurlllcr a!leld. the lnalstcnec of the t7th 
century lllAJ'tlfeatoes. upon arabi<! and l.slllOl.lc aourcea 
dating back to much earlier eras, as a key resource In 
the fonnatlon or lhe ·work·' does seem to hnve mu~ 
more than a merely legendary b;lsts. The first latin 
ttanslauona or Arable atchemJcal tc:Jd:s begAn clTculaUng 
through certain eU!e ctrcles Jn Europe during llic middle 
of the 12lli century. The Reuelal(<>ns qf Morlenus tsa 

cleo~' """"'Pit or a text with arable versions dating back 
as earty as lhc 9th Century. Ills also clear that be•tdea 
genwnc atablc tc:Jd:s tn alchemical field. lslamJc sources 
~abo 1m~rlwltln the fOilll11UOn of ~uch popww
tnsUtuuona ~ Ulc troubadour aongs, hcrnldry and the 
Arlllurtan tegenda. Wolfnun vou Eschc:nbnch'a 
dc:scrtpUon of the Grall Temple In PanluaJ may actually 
retl:r to a renmrlulbk Circular. t:odlacal temple 1n lmn, 
wno.e rcrna.tn.s _.till exl.st. CSec The GraU by John 
Matu1ewsl f!IJS reference to J.slaro.le aourcea dertved 
througlt the agency of the mystertous teacher "Kyat" 
seem to bavc quite real base.., as discovered by the 
husband and wife team o.r the Kahanes In their volume 
The Krall!T ll11d lhB GroJ! Csec blbUography). Tite 
~ontrlbutlou.s q[ Islam toward U1e renovaUon of 

THE COrfflliBUTIONS OF ISlAM TOWARD 
THE RENOVATION OF EUROPEAN 

CULTURE, VIA THE ARABIC INFLUENCE IN 
SPAIN, AS WELL AS THE LEGACY OF 

RETURNING CRUSADERS. IS NOW 
BECOMIJIIG MORE AND MORE CLEAR AS A 

TRUE AIND REAL SOURCE OF IDEAS FOR 
ROSICRUCIAN CIRCLES DURING THE 121ll 
CENTURY. 

european culture, via the otobtc lnlluencc In Spain, a> 
...,.u u the l.egaey of returning Crusaders. Is now 
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becoming 1D()n! and more clear aa a true and real a<>W"Ce 

of Ideas lor roalcruclatJ clrcl.es during the 12th Century. 
Indeed. another .key aspect oC the Ros!cruclan Work 18 
the Idea. at a unluersal ~lgwn. ~nlng Chrtatlanlty. 
Ju~atsm and Islam With the reall(¥ of Gnosbl at the 
bc:art or outward atructural elements. 

We bave alreacly touched upon, tn our 
dts:cusston oC the m.ythologtcol element. of the 
roak:ruclatJ Urucom. another key aspeet whlch. IWJl" UJt 
to pinpoint Rosicrucian origins and purpoaea ... tb.etr ~ae 
oC folklore, Can,tasy and popular culture In order to 
opread what might have b<cn COIUldered beteUcal Ideas 
qUickly and qUJetlywtth great dllctency. Every poas!ble 
avenue. from board games and chlldren'a rhyma. to the 
more *'Phlilllcated literary devicca of the Crallst.orleo 
and troubadour 8011gB were preMed Into service to 
oprcad the "Work.· Clearly. certain. thougll not ab oC tbe 
troubadours ad~ed their oonga or love to Lad¥ 
Sopb.la. In quJtc the eptrlt of the ro.slcruclan devotion to 
Her aeat beside the Unicorn Jn the Garden of the Moon. 
Clear Rostcruc.lan moues a1ao abound 11> uterary workB 
rungtng t'rom the first part o( the Roman tie Ia Rosl!, l'lle 
Dream qf PollphUo, the Fcuuy Qltee~ and a host at lesaer 
eples and romances. Cfearly though. It Is In the Grall 
stories. thai a roslcntclan-style ChrlsUanJ.Iy· Is quJJe 

clearly cmmellllclllo aU tho:~c With ey" lo ace and car• 
to hem:! 

Tho medieval "Roslcructans- were clearly well· 
educated, poUUcaUy astute and far·aeetng Cbrlstlana. 
who looked ahea1l toward an uatonlahtng VIsion of a 
lllll\le:taal poll$ and eeclesla In a truly catholkl c:lwrch oC 
aU -mankllld, united under both Chrlst·Eila.s the 
alcllcmJ.st and hla twin alater, Sophia. Lady of the 
Gao:dm of Wisdom. The rostcruelan cmptre of Linn arul 
Unicorn gradually became aomethtag of a. reality by the 
17th Century and clearly mlrrors the evtr·preaent 
desire. stlll strong In our Umu. Cor a new Golden Ag_e o'! 
univeraaUty, which modun technology Is making more 
and more possible each year, at least In terms ofhnma·n 
cOfllunuiUcaUon over the g)obe, In quanUtaUve Ierma. 
Undoubtedty, many of the medieval VIsionaries wbo 
Jooluod forward to thla day were wcU·hldden and blgbly 
placed forces within the very body of the blgbeat 
churchlY. poUUcal and aoclal clrel.ea. 'There Is every 
tn<llcaUon that we can llnnlY date the coagulallon of 
r<>!l'loruclan Ideas Into a worJUng fotmat dudng the 
.,Uddle of lhe 12th centwy, although theae concept. 
cl=rty lind lhetr earliest ortglns probably durtng the 91h 
or lOth centuries. It 18 not Impossible that U1ey began 
to circulate In rudimentary Conn during the caro1tng1aa 
era ·:md that the remarkable euJtureoC Aachen under 
Charlemagne ma.y have been one of macy focal polnla 
tor these lncredlhle Ideas. 

There Is otic llnal "'I'Olltcructan" element which &a 
crucial to our underalandtng of history which Ia one:u 
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O\'ttlooke4. RoMcruC!Irullsm was In no way, sbape or 
form, asecrelliOCiety In the same sense that 
Fr<:emaso1uy became. It neither lnluated through 
d<greea. nor !aught through a:he Mystery calbarsls. II 
bacl. furlhcr. no •omclal· out:wru:d structure at any point 
In I~ history. It was. always, e loose ·coUeghm>" of 
principles, Ideals an II hopes. shared at various llmiO$, 
perhapa by Sinal<~ eUte groups loosely wnnected by the 
Idea of QIMter teach1!\g pupll the essence of the rut of 
altheJQY. This Ia a far cry lium groups toclny whlcb call 
themselves "Rosicrucian• and which aU. uniformly date 
back In SQllSOnlc !anlaales of the 18th Century. These 
groups altemp!M to revtve the truly unrevtvable and 
uncapturablc myatlque of the true Rosferuclana; people 
who would never for a second bave dreamt of organlz.lng 
themselves lnln bands of lnluatory poUUcal strueturcs. 
The •ROSicrucians" of today arc. withOut exeepUon. 
baatardlud ma=ntc and theosophical Cant.asles, which. 
In the words of tlle arust ltans Richter. capture "the Call. 
but not the drop·· of the mystertouo •ratn • wblcll was the 
misting cloud or true roslcruclanlsm. lronJcally. modem 
Roslcructalls otmpty atalld as empty memorials to a 
111"Q.Jecl lot~g since completed ... the brealclng of Rome"• 
s~chold and l.be plruillng of the aced or unJversal 
reUglon tr the Rose Carden of the Phllosopbers1 
someUUng much In evtdcna: In the volume of sctenUflc 
and culturol coo;pcraUon which Doods the world each 
year. Tbere11/lll always be •Rostcruclans".Jtowever. they 
wtU Blways bemuonymous tndlvtduals. quteUyabsorbed 
In their Inner 111510ns, seeking Ute universal Gnosls, 
penning their a tortes. draWing thclt fantasies. speaking 
out to each other acrosa the Centuries. without regard 
for tiJ,n.c or &pa.ee.,.true atudtnts In the Colli:ge of the 
ffo!ySp.trtt. ~or the UnJeom alll 
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Interview with 

A. 3. Weberman 

co-.uthor ot Coup d'.lttat tn Amerlec 

BY KENN THOMAS AND 
PHIL GOUNIS 

Q: Toar - wu ~ publlahed ill the late '7011 
aA4 ma4e tho -eeuoa betwccll tho ....aro.ut. 
tnm,pe that wereb<ute4 behtnd tho ...U.....4 ,._..at 
llle ,.._,.,.,, A"&MinatlllJa, 11:. Howard Ha:nt u.d 
1'nAk at~. tho Watcrtate biUCJara. Tbenl'1 a aew 
ediHoa out by tho Quick ArnaiCU> At'chlfta Pna. 
Coa14 '!0'0 •tart 1ri.th a quoeUoD com11:1a from tho aew 
&ectlbll of the book, aA4 I thooll)>t JOO had IOIDO 

QcdJt:llt t..rormattoo ill th..,... about the CIA ua 
cllalDIOC1D!lt!ollJ how th..,... •• u actual arm or 
leiJI>eDI of the CIA that Jo•t laauu dlat..ronnaU..... 
WoUI4 ju.at t.aiJit acme about how that wor u ? 

A! OK. And let me cxplaJn what happened with tltla. 
There were two aela of tnunPI that were picked up on 
N<M:mber 22. l983. The nut aet oftraotPI waa John 
Oed.ocy. • ~ nllllled Harold Doyle. and • &"Y IllUDed 
Gua W. Abi'IL!Ila. And they were picked liP lmmcdlatd,y 
allct lhe ......,.lnllllon llDd brouS'>t toto the Slw1!r• 
olllce wbero Dallas homicide belld WW F'rl~ aet up 
temporary beadqullrtera. He threw them right to jllU. to 
the cooler, you know, didn't ~ them any lleaJ1n& or 
anytltto& blce t.batllDd they atayed to Ja.ll ror four daya, 
And to 1992 arreat ~41 oa the~e &'lY• Were fo\Uld, 
ngbt? Tbe:n tater on they aeardted lhe yw4a where 
these lramp8 bad hld4en and wue about to get on the 
tre.to. Tbey -ched the ~Ia to the ywd. Tiley had a 
lot of law en!an:anent &"YYIhere by thla lime. Allldnda 
ol people £tom A. T .F., Dal1u Pollee. Sberllfa oiiice and 
F,B.L They were a.l1 down there _,chlng lhe ywd. 

They didn't lind anything. They -.ode41he an 
clear.llDd one C)( the tratoa pulled out of the alation. 
ttu.. wu approod.al.atdy an hour after the •••••ela•Uon.. 
And Lee Bowcra, Who wu to • l'1lllroed towu watching 
lhe whole thb1g. watched Ute Into u 11 pulled out llDd 
when It waa llboul a balr mUe away be aaw a toan 
c:rawltog froal one booocar to the oc:xt. So he called bad<: 
'Bring that Crel,g)lt back In the atauon. lber~ are 10me 
g.uya aWl oo that train.· And !bey bto\lg)ll the freight 
back to and they took three &'lYI otr and marclted them 
lbrougb Dealt)' Plua. And theae are tramps whose 

pictures achlew:d wide drc:ula1Joo. 
Now. What the l'BI did at the OGDaa FBI o111ce. waa 

Interview Doyle and Gedney. Ab1'11.1111 wu dead. llDd be 
c:laJma that these_.., the trampa who were plclr.cd up. 
It waso't Howard Hunt, oc Frank stur,pa, or Dan 
ca...wdl, u ~ theorlzccL That ..... an at~pt to put 
an cod to the tramp theory lblJt& Now wben nn D.C. 
llDd rm spealr!ng With tovuUptora wbo work ~ lhe 
House Select Commlttcc at OQC Um.c and they ulced me; 
'Well what's lhe atory? I gutaa :pour tn.mp lhJn« wu 
wroag beeau.te they Cowtd It 'III>'U Oedoey, Doyle aod 
Abr'ama.' 

TheM &"YYIook noth!n& 111ce !be tr1lmpol. The OlllY 
picture !bey ever publlabed waa ol Doyle becau.e be 
appeared aa A Cunm.c ,o,jJair, a tabloid type TV !lbow. 
And aJao oo the show. they aJao purported lhatlheae 
&'lfl were the aetua1 act oftrampa. If you atudy doed;y. 
you DOUtt that tbUIIs juat AOllhe cue. And what thla 
reval1a Is even more auaplclou.a beeau.e theae g.uya 

THERE WERE TWO SETS OF TRAMPS 
THAT WERE PICKE.O UP ON NOVEMBER 

zz. 1963. 

arrest rCCOl'<b obow they were thrown to Ja.ll. never 
brougllt before a Judge or anythtog 111ce thot butju.et. 
you know, thrown to the calaboose for three: daya and 
then released! Wbereaa the second ~at or IJ1uJipa were 
ptclted up under even more auspk:loua c:trcumataneu 

were Jdeased lmmcdl.a.tdy. 
We went down llDd asked F'rtllt what happened to 

lhe lralllPS and he ll&ld: "You'U have to aak lhe F'BJ 
about that. Aak the FBL I dcm't know nOihJn&. • you 
know. So then lhe Rockefeller Cornmt•aton queaUoocd 
F'tltz. llDd be ""ff: "Oee. tn had queatiOned KuntllDd 
Sturgis that day, I surely would ba"" a record. They 
mllit hAft bCC!i abtolvtd 6f 1111 gullt IUid ~eued. • & 
UU. Is very su.spiCI01a that one act of tramps wu 
rc:Jeased when lhe other one was held ~ three 4aya, 

Q: 1 allo MW Barolcl Do}1e on aDOth ... tal>lold 
]U'Op.JD Clllled lrtsflU Ecfld.oft.. ADela ooap16 otweeb 
tat ... they cU4 a Colllnr ap1ri.th thJI DoJle P7 WilD 
-..orb at • pool hall oow JA Zlamath :hlk, Onocoa? 

g: For ao.me reaaou he toall: ua uncb•ractertat.J.o 
Am~ trip toto PortlaDd, Ybete be,.. debdefe4 by 
acme PBJ people. That .... thdl' roU<nMrp a tory. 

A: Yeah. that waa lhe story becauae lhe FBI did qu~Uan 



SO THIS IS VERY SUSPICIOUS THAT ONE 

SET OF TRAMPS WAS RELEASED WHEN 
THE OTHER ONE WAS HELD FOR THREE 

DAYS. 

him because !hey hav.: !he capabWty of doing !his 
Jnvestlgauon reallzlng !hat U1ere""" two sets of tr:amps. 
They have access to the same matertals !hat I do.ln fact 
!hey have access to the undeleted fonn. and yet the 
Dallas FBI officer who used to work wtth the counter· 
terror!srn unJt of the FBI office In Wasltlngton. D.C .• 
whteh corresponds exa.ctl)' with the C<:nllallntelllgence 
Ageocy. dt.ssemlnatcd !hls #lory wblcb t.s just blatant 
dlalnformallon. 

Now rve just come back from Was!Ungton DC where 
I obtatoed <locuments !hat had been released by CIA In 
May of 1992. I want to report !hat one of these 
doeumet)ts oon.tatn.s a stamp that says ·see sanJUzed Ole 
A,4 for the aterne copy of tbla document". And this 
document concerns Oswald's trip to Me.xtco. And It's a 
cable message. Now wbat th!s tndlcates to me. l3 !hat !he 
CIA was produalllg santUzed doeumenta on Lee Harvey 
Ollwald. rve gone thtougb twenty thousand pages of CIA 
<locuments. at least one hundred tho\1$l1Jld pages of FBI 
documents tn numerable stat ea. !hls and !hat. I am an 
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expert on government documents and m.nrkll\gs. I've 
never seen a marking aaytng "see sanitized Ole, sterUe 
copy". It's highly slgnlflcant. 

Q: Now thJa l.o the file that wu Juol releaoed that 
ICormer CIA ahtel) Robert Gate. wu talldnf abou t a 
couple or weea ago iD the preao? 

A: Yesslt. !hat's It sit. 

Q: And oo they are aclm.ltti.Df to aoDltlsi.Df the rueo? 

A: It's amnzlng. I couldn't believe nzy eyes. And The New 
York Times clld an arUele on !his and they overlooked the 
stamp on sanJUzaUon. Althougb they dtd Indicate thai tt 
was very suspicious that up unUI two weeks beCore !he 
M080slnatlon J. Ed~ar Hoover was sendlng all FBI 
reports on Lee HBJVey Oswald to Richard Helms. And 
the CIA walled thirty years before releasmg these cover 
letters that tndJaUe that !his was ~oln~ on. Why was 



Rlehord Helm!t lnlerute<llln Oswald? All Oswald dld was 
print up a fewlcaDeta and glve them out. You know he 
d ld Vlatl Melllco City, lhllt':t1r\Je. Which would lm111:atc 
aomo !ntcrc:st there. butli'IOuld that bo p~ 
~y? 

Q: Mark Lane'• book ,.,.,. to jp'eal I~ to um_,c 
U.U tdca that o.w.ld ,.-esrt to Meodco Clty. 

1c I dlllagrce wtth that 

Q: ln tJaCJ. be i ot.Davlcl At!eel'hllllp• to ••Y that ID 
public. 

A:. Wbere dld he get Davtli AUee Ph!Wps to "''Y Oswald 
was never In Mexico City? 

Q: It wu 1D J'ltw#O.Ie DeniaL 

A: rU look It Up. 

Q: Can yo11 tell tu tbe baolc cllJference between the 
leJial pf(ll>lczna that JOI&'vehacl wUll.E. Rowan! Hunt 
aad what Marl< Lane d.ld with It? 

A: Well. what happened wt!h me IS that we never Wl!llt to 
trtal. Hu:nt just ehJclumcd 0111 a day before the thing wu 
going to come to triaL 

Ql Be laid that JOU hac! DO lbuulcl&lztiOW'CU'I 

A: I bad UtUe Drumclal resources at Ute umc. bull had 
aoroe. 

Q: But Hunt wu oaylnjl that you clldll't have any and 
th1t tt wuu't worth brbt~ a lawoult •g.mtt you. 
1o that tbe Idea? 

A: He proceeded Cor nve years. The Now York Post ran a 
btg arUCie that It was very suspicious !hal he dropped It 
because he said Utat be was going to pursue thiS to tbe 
very end. He's made that statt:ment numeroU4 umcs. Yet 
when ll CBIJle to tdl\l, when It came tim<: to lace tr!1>.1. he 
ohJckened oul 

I have a letter !rom Lee Harvey Oswald I<> a Mr. Aunt 
dated November 10, 196:3 nsl<Jng for a llOSIUon With the 
Org:ml:atlon. 1 have copy or Lee Harvey Oswald's address 
book With the nrune Flornnl. In U WhJch Is Frank Florlnl. 
Frank Sturgis. one of the peopte wllo \\'3$ picked up at 
Watergate. 

Q: Have you ever had a. chance to dtrectly coofront 
81W'IIb 'Witb that? 

A: Yes I have, He said. "Ob weU. O•wald,..l WWI on 

Oswald's hJt U.S!. You know he m uat have beard nbollt 
me back then fqr my anU•CUtroiicUvtUes and Oswald 
11111!11 have llcllfllllllout me 811d want to &SS8Mlnale me.· 
Ftank was:n't that Cnmous. He wao In Pom.cht m'\P''""· 
that wu about 1t and he wu a oource !or Ja.ck 
Anderson. You know, llke Oswald could have beard 
about h.lm Ulrougll!he media. 

So. when I was In washington. DC I wanted to get a 
copy o! t.hla !r0111 the National Arehlve.o. 1 wanted to lee 

the actual address book. But now rve fou:nd that you no 
longer are able to have aoceq to the actual cloeumenlt 
thernoeblcs. Eva:y~~Ung l.S on D1lc:rolllm.bld llibc:!h t 
asked them for recently de-claaslfled documenta I wu 
told that no aueb list oxt.sta anymore. You know I u•ed 
to go there once a :year Bnd say, "what'sb«n de· 
elaulfled? QlV'C me a llsl' Now they tell me that you 
have to go lhrougll a hundred Bnd thJrty three roU.S or 
D11crolllm. ace wllal's been wtlhllcld and me a Freedom 
of lntoi'I!Ultlon Aet reqttest !tit each of these Withheld 
documents. And then they'll. tell me what' a been 
deelassllled. So ell'ecUvety, even lhougll they're 
declassified. they have period orove year 
dcctasslfleauons. Now thcy'Vt burled the documents 
back Into the body o! the Warren Commission atu1f and 
It's lmllOS!ilble to lind. 

one teller Itself was evaluated by a ~ o! eicpc:rts 
for the House Select ComD1lttee on A.ssasslllllUOns and 
rductanUy they could not adD1lt Jl was a forgery. 

Q : It waa Oawald'ell&ndwritiDC. 

A: It was Oswald's handwr!Ung. Absolut.el,y. Tbt Ho._ 
Com01lttee dJC! lhelr best lo daeredU Lt. 1bey couldn't 
lind enougll dbhoneot handwriting experts.Some people 
say lhntlt was addressed to H.L. Hunt. I bdlave ll was 
Howard Hunt. 

g; ADd tbe com.mluee clldll't dtlcu11 Boward HWU at 
all, 

A: No. not In retaUOn to that letter. And the DllUl that did 
U wu aware of It because he questioned people about 
!he Tramps abot. So be knew of the llllegatlans about 
Hunt and th~> II em and put two and two together. 

Coup d 'Etat tn America: The CIA and the 
Auaulnarfon of John r . l!cnncdg by Alan J , 
Weberman •nd Michael Canftcld, t. avaUablc fo~ 
812.95 from Quick Tradtnc ArchJvu. P 0 8 
taU77, 8aD fl:UciJco, CA 84142·8477 

flACK CIIAI'/"11.\LSI A ljl>alt"'IY J.....,.l (4) iomJs "'' d" JfK 
~inatiOf\. compinclca, hitlorical.t modem c:epioof•~· A book 
~~Sit.OCJ, Payabloc«. 

KROSS RESEARCIJ. P\IDUCATION Sf.RVICES, 
P .O,OON 9, Frtnldiu Part NS OUlJ-001.)9. 
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Of Exlles and 
Exegeses 

BY ADAM SOSOSTRIS 
The D1,}'11Wy ·~loan Coull&no'a IJiunlcr 

tbleateall to........- the ImportanCe ol bl.t 
C<llltrlbuUOn to c:onttmpotary rdlglowt atudlea. 
Coullano. a proteaaor at the Unlvc:rllty ol Ch.k:ago unUI 
hla death In M11J 1991 at ate 41 , wu an tnlell«tuaa 
prc><Ugy, wbat the BrtU&b call a ~tb: be bdd three 
PhDe. apol<e ~~ ~· authored <Mr a bundred 
boob and atUclea and hdd teaching pooiUC>M at leading 
u.nJverstUea In the U. S. and Europe. He worked eloedy 
with Mlrcea Ell.ade, a lowertng preacnee In eoo.tcmponary 
rdlgloua anlhtopologY. and ~~m>le thougbllul booka 
about Rrnalnnnce magle and the bl.ttory ol out-of· bodY 
travd. among other toplca ol note.( I I Re wa1 one of the 
wotld'a leading authOCIUea on IIJ'IO$Udam. the name 
ocholara B'VC 10 a dJ-ac body o( ~ ChriaUan 
berealea whlc:b ra.dJeally refonnulote Judlleo-CbrtaUan 
trad!Uon. u.ually alol\i du41JaUc Une.t,l21 Coul.l4no wu 
ahot In the bead bY an unknown assailant on the 
UnlV&alty of Chleago eampua. Tbt lllllrdu tOOk pi- In 
broad daYIIgbt without wltnc ... ea. It docs not a,ppew to 
bavc tniiOlwd robbely and re.malna waol..,d. tdlc 
apcculatJon has menuoncd everything from dtagrunUed 
graduate atudenta to-Oodde.ta help ua-wllchea as 
poaalble auapceta.(SJ Howcwr, poUce IUid FBI 
lnvesupuon& are underway, and tnronned eowcea 
repclrt tbal auloua auapldon II rocuaU., 011 the 
Romanian oettel poUc:c.(41 

CoaUano lied his naUvc RDmanJa and came to the 
weatln 1972. Wbeu the 1989 RomanlaD revoluuon 
O¥Ct1brew dlctator Nlcolac Ce&uccaeu. Coullano was 
mlhtWuUc.. Howevct, CouUano quJcltly came to aec the 
lle'IV ~t aa a beu.yal of revoluuonary hope. u 
..,....,thing Ulce a rnJUtary coup dlsgwoed •• o re.oluuon. 
In numcroua Romanian exile publlcatJons. CouiW>o 
p"N"b«d arudea that .....-c deeply Cfltleal ol the new 
regllll<: and ol the ac<nl pollce-tbe Secunlale In 

parUculac. 1be w.pldcll tbal Cou.Uano was alltDCed 
wu ral8od tmmed .. tdy 111\c:r bl.t death. bY fellow emljVC 
ADdtel Codrac:u, .....,., otbua.(5) PoUc:c ln ...... Up ten. 
It .._ appeara, take tliiAo theory quite ~.(6) 

Given tliiAo tntroductloD. ooe mli)lt Q)' that I am 
dcCQa the -uy thing I complain about In DIY opening; 
~e.. aeum, the Cou1l&no caac overshadow !be Coui.Lano 
corpua. My re.pb< 111 that It Ill dJ111cull not to do ao. glwn 
the~· In an ca1e way. much ol the 
oonl.ent-oC Coullano'a new poo!bumoua book. 1'M Trw 
q(Onoals: Onoallc '141/flwlogllfrom Eorly ChrUilanlty to 

Modl!ffi MhUism.(flarpcr CotUna, San FrancltMlo. 1992; 
296 pp .. 824.95,1 With the Til~ frH qf0.-111. 
Harper CoUlna baa brought out the llrat Engllab 
lran.SI.atlon ol a work Coullano publ.lllbal In French In 
1990. The cdJUno Is adorned with degJac IICXOiadc:a from 
big Utt:rary names hke Harold Blooo> and Umbcrlo !:co. 
u -n aa the a!OI'CIX!mUQned ~. Ellade and 
Codrcseu. Tbe blurb from !co Ill &IYeD pnde ol place u 
llll epl#apb P"""""tng C.-at the UUe .,.ge: "'t loaD 
CoullaDo badn't un.expected1y dbappcared. he could 
have~ ua more .....,,no! boolta Uke this. A 
masterpiece or ac:bolatsblp.· One can't help but tbiDit, 
what reodlr!g this. ol Fow:auU 's Ptndulu m. a DO¥d by 
Eco whlc:h mJxea oa:ult a~. lntanatlcm.al 
CODSpltadcs and yea, dJsappear1ng acbolara. S~ to 
Sll)'. Coullano'a death does look Uke -..elbing out ot 
FOU(XIull'.s PendulUm. at Drat~~· 

COUUANO WAS SHOT IN THE: HEAD BY 
AN UNKNOWN ASSAilANT ON THE 

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO CAMPUS. ThE 
MURDER TOOl< PLACE IN BROAD DAYUGHT 

WITHOUT WITNESSES. IT DOES NOT 

APPEAR TO HAVE INVOLVED ROBBERY AND 
REMAINS UNSOLVED .... INFORMED 
SOURCES REPORT THAT SERIOUS 
SUSPICION IS FOCUSING ON THE 
ROMANIAN SECRET POLICE. 

And this Ia not. I think. an tnappropnau ol>auvatlon. 
Coullano had a hearty~ ol !be absunl. and wu a 
ran ol Jorge Luls Borgce, whose acbolarly Oetlona are 
Eco'• prtme lnaplratlon.(71 Borges' work &. full ol 
refcrenccs to kabball.om and gJ>oatldam. and ftequenUy 
piJzya wttb the convenuona ot those twa deadly geruu. 
the detective tbtUier and the acbolarly ar1ICic. Were be 
around to do 110. Coultano 1110uld bave noted the 
Bot'pla.D dlmCSWon oftus own death with potated 
lroey. 

All this to IIBY that contex!-the Vldnttu¢ea ot 
penooallty, pollllc8 and blstol) poatll\'cly ~ 
the Coullano c:aoe, u -n aa !be Harper cdJUOa ol 
Coullano'a Jut book. And yet It Is predKiy cool<Oil~ 
vlcbsltudea of poUtlcs and tuslory In pat1lc:ular-.tbt Ill 
b&Aiahed from Coul!ano'a lmmcnacly l.ean>ed cllecu.ulon 
of gnosUclsm In The Trw qf Ono.sts. 

Coullano makes clear as the out.aet that he It! 
respoodlng to earUct scbolanblp Wblcb baa 
own:mphulzed the tustor1ealand eodal dlmenaklou ol 



gn<>otlclsm. Ben: be bas In mind two powerful trndJUons. 
Tbe Qrat. the German School of Rdlglon approach. goes 
oii 1n>c:k, ....,.. Coullano, pur:swng the gen«<logy of 
gnoslld$m, IUolclng for an Wulll~ ot1g1n tn 
chronolo£1callr prior rellBlon.s and clYIIWUiona.t81 The 
uoond I& !be approach of the pbJ}Q,oophcr Hans Jonas, 
who YI<:W• gnostiCISm as a sociological phenomenon with 

WERE HE AROUND TO DO SO, 

COUUANO WOULD HAVE NOTED THE 
80RGESIAN DIMENSION OF HIS OWN 

DEATH WITH POINTED lllONY. 

lllllt>ltla to modet11 exlalentlal.lam: Le., as a prote.t 
phliDsop)ly which emphasUes 1Ul absurd cosmc>S. aw>'s 
sense of being "thrown" Into 11. and h.ls resulting 
aUenallon: the aort of thing you. can expect. su_gge.t8 
Jonas. tn periods where emp.lra are In decline, poUUcal 
lnsllluUon.a are moribund and people feel deeply 
dl.senfrancl1Jsed.l9l 

The German approach, argue. Coullano, Is doomed to 
fall because of lt8 Utetallsm. Reltgtnus are not people, 
o.nd do not ba'ti: family trtt3. Moreover. the lntcDectuDI 
se.~rch for origln.lls never disinterested and ruwaya 
~ SOlJIC contemporney <~.genda. Itt th.l.s CI18C. 
CouiJ;;lno llnds II SWiplclou.s lhallhe German llehool haa 
·round" a non ..Jewish, Persian tread: !<ryan) souree Cor 
gnostiCISm. As for Jonas. Coullano gratdully 
acknowledge. the elder mlln'" work and h.ls own 
Indebtedness to lt. However, he Is concerned lest 

. gnosllclsn be reduced lo a ldnd olsoelal pathology, a 
mere ~ymptom. 

For Cou.Uano, gnostiCism Is a model of Intellectual 
Inquiry and a monu.ment to free theug)lt_ OverlY 
hlstortco•sodologlcal accoun1a threaten In obscure 
gnosllclsm most tnleteatlng feature' the lllctlhat when 
VIewed ·out.stde or ume·. o.s ·.,mental obJect", ll'lppear• 
as a complex, systemaUc lnt~tual acUV\ty whose 
cl08est analoguea are gomea W<e chess and dtsclpllnes 
Uke theoreUcal physlcs.OOI 

Wllallh.ls bolls down to Is that CouiJ;;lno Is proposing, 
In opposlUon to hlstortelsllnterpretaUons, a 
structuralist account of gnos.uc myth. Now, even the 
best minds have come up short when llllked for a 
succinct, pocket-portable delln!Uon of structural!Jun. For 
purposes of Ull.s dt.oeusslon. let the roUowtng auffice: 
Structuralism ts a twenllcth otentury Intellectual activity 
which downplaya hlstortcal eont<J<t, and YIOWII aoctru 
phenomena In the abstract. aa dt!ferenUillayatema 
composed or layer upon layer or .simple plus/Jlllnus 
blllartsms. Claude Levi·Strau.ss has approached lrtbal 
my!h ~a th.l.s lllahlon. and Ferdtnand de sau.ssure and 

Noam Chom8lly have put the atructuraust stamp on 
modem UnguJsUcs. The approadt bas obviOus aiiin.lllea 
to lnfonnaUon lheocy and computer system.alles. Does 
lh.ls mean that PlsU.s Sop/\fa or the Apocryphon qj' J'olvt 
Ito plck two key second century gno.sue tel(ta) ~)!!It 
readouts? Primitive prorgram.s which opln out 
combtnallons artd permutattona of Biblical material !he 
way your IBM crunchea btnomlala? 

Yu, sort ol. And worth recalltng In Ulla regard 1s tbe 
remark or tbe ear.ly Church laU1er Irenaeu.s, a bitter 
erwc and contemporary of the gno.tllca: "Every da,y one 
olthem makes up a new theory. • !111 But wllilt ~ 
saw as a shortcoming. Coullano eeea a.s the g»oallca' 
great oontrtbuUon. Tile YBriOus gnosUc m)'tba, tradlUoM 
and teachera purauc ld......-<d.eaa they vtew wtlh the 
utmost pvtty-wttbou.l cessaUon and bcedlcas of the 
atop stgna thrown up by lntellect'WII border guards (a 
speelea ol which lJ:enaaa Is a prlme example!. 

1be ltey gnoaUc JDOve, ~ Cou.Uano. ts "Inverse 
cxe~. • a sort "!' re11C1'8al atrategy which Is brought tn 
bear on rounding texta of western coamology Uke Plato's 
'l'!m<uus and, above all. the llrat Book of ~nuts.(l21 
Thta hermen.,ullc or suspldon. when confronted wttll. 
o.mbljjullles 1n Genes!$, or the problem o{ squatlng a 
fallen creation with an lnfalUble godhead, leads the 
gnosUC8 down IIOIIlC troubling rcllgJOWI roads. Almoat all 
gnostic tbcortsta dtvoree the true god from creation, 
attztbuttog creation to a lower, aubordlnate~sorl of d<lty 
called a dem!urq<! (cralbsmanl. Thta m:ucb Is atrnlghl 
Platonism. However, the: gJ>ooUca typtcalzy ldenwy 
Jawch. the creator deity of the old TeslamenL With lh.ls 
secoil4, Inferior god. whom they place above a phalanx 
ofbaleCul powers called archons (ruler• I· Most gaostt~ 
mytbs tnalce the d<!'tnlur~ the author o( evtl. aome 
attributing It to h.lalgnorance, others to active 
malevolence. Some portlray him a.o redeemable, oth,ere aa 
the elemal enemy of good, In e..,Y cn:u:, the demlurgc t.a 
the opponent-uttog or unwitting-of mankind, wb1ch. 
In most scenarios, t.a not IUs creation so JliUch u !WI 
hosta~, humanity's bome being tb• lndacrlbahle 
fullnesa beyond. 

And so on. Given U1e rtc)l amblglllliel< of ~nnl.r 
h,.g.,-Malc nnd female created He them") or the 
exsstenUal problem of aotrou.nllng Cor evtl. the llst ol 
possible vartant explanations ts endleu. And that, aQya 

Coullano, 1.1 eocncUy tbc point. Qlven cerla1n prenUses 
{suoh as those mentioned above. or other ~Ual 
·racts• Uke the apparc::nt separation oi mind and body), 
thoughtful people. In any ume or place, wW derive 
cutatn propo<UUons, quesuons and 
cou.nterpropostllons,(lSI And this trend wW continue 
even tr the quesuoncra are drtven QAd.,.ground or 
burned at the slake and !belt quesuona eraacd or 
forgotten. ll wW contlnllle not because there Is eome 
unbroken genealogical d1atn or some secret tradJUon or 



c:onaptracy. What guarantees Its conUnwmce la the 
domlnAt>t cllacourK, which Implies all the VNtlc 
vanallona u Intellectual poealbOtfl..,. atleut to mlnt\Jo 
110t complet~ eowed by dopa. OIW&Uc kieu 
"""-'ma~ denve ••• n.ot ~ cUrect tranamtulon"
le., gencalogy--bui "throug)>. a cognitive proeeu o( 

lnln4formaUOD. • (141 

FOR COULIANO, GNOSTICISM IS THE 

PROTOTYPE OF MODERN. MORE OR 
LESS "FREE" INTELLECTUAL INQUIRY. THE 

CONTENT OF THE INQUIRY-TO SAY 

NOTHING OF ITS PRICE - IS LESS 

IMPORTANT THAN THE ACT ITSELF. 

'l'to'O other key gllOSUc premt5es = the Idea or 
·ecosyslemlt lntelllgenee· I the Idea !bat the cosmpe we 
Inhabit la benevolent and purposeful) and the "anthroplt 
prtnCiple"lthe Idea that hUJDaiUI are made for. and oo 
can hannonJU With. this C05lllOS).f15) In mosllbut not 
alii c:asea. gnosue ..:enat1oa say no to both. In doln& 110. 
they lay the groundwork for radiCal reJecUon of the worl<l 
and 0 grunut or extreme responses that range from the 
nseeuc to tl}e Uberune. Howev.:.-. co .. JJano co.uuona. 
gnosuctsm ahould not be constdere<l< pesslmlsUc. By a 
alnulge turn. It la the most opttmlsue or rclJilo.u 
mytbologjea, 11noco llldenunea human belng.o With the 
godhead Uaelf: It atmpl)' says that the godhead Ia utterlY 
out of and siJen to thla world. lltls t.hls latter polnt 
wblch d.IIUnguahea g~~osUclsm from modem 
I!Xi!llen!Jall.tt nlhllllm. Tbe two philosophies aqee on 
man's complete aliena liOn Crorn the cosmoa; howewr. 
ddttenttall.tm etop1 there. where;u gnoeUctam 1n110kea 
the most radical kind or transcendence.) 

·cnosUc myth ortgtnatea tn the traruofonnallon of 
olher myth: wrttea Coullano.(ISJ '!'bose other myths. 
typteall.Y. are the foundtng texts of ChrtsuanJty. Tbe act 
o!rewrltJngtNeh ttxta was. we know. a dangerous 
actiVIty. It IleUM rca.sonable to auppose thalli waa also 
an tmpa.s51oned one. On thll point. Coullano 
Bclruowtedges that gnosuo revtslonlsm Is -a phenome.non 
of countcrculture"' 171 which guaranteea gnoaUcl "the 
trngle role or rebels caught and ground between the 
wheeb of tradiUOIU. • 1181 Nonetheless. he aaya. their 
revolt had Ill beeJnnlrlg tD genteel Platonic metaphyalca: 
"What myth mltron ls only the play or the mind lteelf." 
1191 The gnpeuca were playtng an elaborlle tntelltctu~ 
game whldl reqUired roll.t of lhe die and lhe clrawlng of 
oocntUve ehOice canis at every step. The Caet thai 10m~ 
of those: carda turned up "Heresy: You die." 11 a 
blstorteal horror. It ahoWd not. however. dimlnlsh our 

respect ror the gnosUc loYe of ccploraUon for Us """' 
lake. 

lfyou think thla *'ut>da more Uke Job.o Stuart Mill 
than SL Jobu of the~. you're ~I. Foe 
Coullano, gnostlel5m la the prototype of modero. m.ore 
oc less •(ree· tntdlectual tnqulzy. Tbc eon tent of the 
u.qllley-to "'~>' noll>Jng or 111 pr14»-ta , ... Important 
than the act ltadl. 

'l'bllls not to aay. however. that nte n-o,,. Q(Onosls 
~&Dorea the content or jp>oaUo myth, oc Ita hl.otory. 
Coullano sees theodley, or the problem or evil, u the key 
gnoauc theme, and he baa aenaiUve clutptua on the two 
m,ylhle ligures who dnunaUte IPlOIUc theodlcy; the 
arorcmenttoned demlurge and the Callen Sophia 
(WIJidomJ. a many-faceted female ~ In the eo&n~~e 
drama. Tbe book's cataloguing of jp>oaUc tnquJJy 
protteds chronologically. beglnnlng With Nag HemmacU 
texts of the early Christian era and IJlOYing on lhtoull)> 
the teachlnp of ManJ. Mardon and late medieval 
hereUcs like the Bogomlls and the Celhanl. A late 
chapter deals With modern lnln&(onn.aUona or gllOSUc 
myth u well u a per-sUtent <ontemporary tendency to 
deatrtbe modernity ttsdf as •gnoaUc:. • Among modern 
tnherttore of the gnosuc manUe, Head and Marx are 
fot'CDloatleonsJder their emphaals on alle:naUOD, 
frQIIJDenlaUon and transfOJ'IDilUon of conaclousness). 
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'[here uollbo a c:rlUqu" ofphll030pher Eric Voegelin. who 
"PPtoprlatcs the term to describe •nodem totalllat'lan 
a.ov=tnta Ul<e N- and St.allnJISm.. a <:Oinllge that 
may oeem alnllned (20): but !hen. liUIOther day, another 
theory, e1>. trenaewo'? 

But despite sucb nods In the dlr<!CUCID ol history. 
Coullano's goali!l to save gnosudslm, not from heresy 
bunters ur !he luqulslllon. but !rotn bi!ltorlcl5m; from 
accounts wblch would oeett as alnoply genealogteal 
counter or soelo1og)eal symptom. t lti!l encyclopedlo--end 
eminentlY readabl<>--book Is an aptl oorrecuve to such 
tendenotes. B\lr, mettunks !he genideman doth protest 
too m\lch. 

''llle Tree qf G11osls begins with a Ust of 
acknowlcdgemenl&-lll<e allauc:b u ... ts, placed Oral but 
composed last-whlc:b concludes Uously: "Wilen l 
changed my area of study In 1973 from ludolog:y to 
Gno.st.lelanl, and atudled wtlh Ugo :BianChi In Milan Cor 
alo:IGSt fO\lt yeaxa. • I Ctlt mysel! attracted to Gn0<1Udlsm 
In a way that Bans J,.,._..,Jtom 1' bad the privilege to 
meet many umes lhercaner-woulcl have deOncd ns 
' e>dstentlally rooted.• Now, aner a odJspassiOnnte llrullyals 
of all Western duallsUc trends. I lhtnk that my 
apprehensiOn of lite world during that period"""' 
oertaJnly derived from the twenty-rwo years I bad spent 
In one ol the most totaUIJU1.an oom:munlst countries: 
Romania. I escaped In 1972, but tlle trauma persisted 
for rougbly ten years and was not c:nl.lrcly c\lfed until 
December 1989, when I saw on teloovtolon the bodies ol 
the cx.eeuted Arcl\on of Uoat world t!U1d his equally evil 
consort. U I [aund heallng. RolllWlla has not yet. but 
that Is an eQUre1y d~t topJe. A~. fM my ahaJ'e 
olperaonat Interest In GnosUelsm. II am bitterly Indebted 
to the evil Arc:boo.o who c:bnsed me Into e>dle unlll J 
round a bGSpltable tand.'(21J 

In other words. personaltty,{>Oiltlea and history had 
everythlnq to do with Coullano's cmnlng to the shtdy of 
gnosUclsm. And when we place this pas!lllge In the 
context or Coullano's murder. our t!ICDBe of the remark. 
and of Coullano'a liCe Qlld work. ts IJ'Qfl5formed. at lellllt 
a bU. It would aeem thllt, try as he mlg)lt, Coullano 
could not ea<:upe hJ.story or-to ~'the gnosUc 
metaphor he employ.-the evil de•nlurges ollltls world. 
They drove CouUano Into <:Idle and !he study which 
shaped bllllfe. No way around lt. '"" have to wonder: 
Old they nlao, once he bad penctr.1,ted Uoe vet! and 
questioned Uoelr false auUoor1ty, reach out IUld a trike 
him down? 
No tea 
l , See loan P. Coullano, Eros and /lfaglc In the 
R~II<UU4ne.o (Chicago: u. or Cbl<:aj:O Pr .. 1987). and Otlt 
qfThJs World: OtMiworfdty JOUf'MiUSfrom GUqamesh to 
J\lbut EIIISteln (B<l6ton: Sllambala, 19911. 
2. For an lntrodueuon to the topic of gno.sUeiSm, see 
ElAine Pagels, flu• Gnostic Oospels (New Yorln Random 

Howse, 19791. or Hana Janas. The Gnostic Religion: Tile 
Musaqe qf the Allen Ood and the Bc!glnntnqs qf 
Chrlstfanlty (Boston: Beacon. 1958). 
3. The Witch angle 1!1 mmUoned. somewhat drolly, tn 
Ted Anton. •Hyde Park Gothic.· Chicago, Jan. 1992, p. 
127. 
4. For an IDIUal report on the nf\lfder and vartoua 
theories, Including the Romanian poUUea angle. -
Teresa WU!lo, 'Romanian• Unk poU!tca. profs death,' 
Chicago Trtbune 2 June 1991: SeeUon 1. p. t. For 
further background, see Anton, op. elL 
5. WUtz. op. elL 
6. 'The Coullano M\lfdtr case, • prod. Rlc:b Samuels. 
hosted by John Calloway. WITW. Chicago. 28 May. 
1992. Th1s dlsCUMlon program provided a reeent update 
on the CWJe. PuneUsts Included reporter Ted Anton (see 
31 Wld Mtrcea Sebau. a Coullano coUeague and fellow 
Romanian c::mJUe. Both suggested that Uoe Romant•n 
poUUcs angle has become the hottest lead. Anton [\lrthcr 
suggested that Cblcago PoUoe and FBIInV'C3tlgo.lors arc 
now pursuing this angle With !he uimost seriousness. 
7. Coullano discusses Borges tn .,., Historian's Kit for the 
Fo\lrth Otnoenalon; Out ofThla World. op. cu., pp. 13· 
16. 
8. loan P. Coullano, The 1h!e qf Ono.sts. Gno.stlc 
MytltoiO!IIIJrom ~~~~ Chris!lanlly to Modern NU.Utsm 
!San Fl"anc15co: Harper Collins. 1992).p.52. 
9, See Hans Jonas, 'Gno•uetsm. Nthlllsm and 
Exllltenttallsm' tn ~ Onosll<: Reltqlon. op. ell .. pp. a20· 
340. 
10. CouUsno, The Tree qfGnosls, op. ell .. pp. 1·7. 
II. QUQted In Ben)Wntn Wall=, 0110fll<:lsm: /1$ lfisfon) 

and Tnfluenu (WeJUngboroug)l, NorlhamptonshJrCI: 
Aquarlan Presa, )983), 
13. lbkl., p. 57. 
14. ibid., p. 59. 
15. Ibid., P· XV. 

16. Ibid., p. 63. 
17. Ibid .. p. 56. 

18. Ibid .. p. 126. 
19. Ibid .. p. 88. 
20. Ibid .. pp. 255·266. 
21. Ibid .. p. xvtlL 
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Raiders of the Lost 
Shron1l 
BY PRESTON S. PAGE 

John Hayward's :irUtle "Has CarbOn DaUra& Burled 
theShroud of Turin?" In lhe Winter 1992 SII!Qmshooel 
Prt>ss may be looking In the wrong place for a really fine 
shroud coosp!rncy. My view Is toquesUon why lhe 
calhoUc ChurCh allowed lt.s use on the abroud relle. 
lroolcnlly. the &hroud'<~ authenticity may not 11a~ been 
the point of o.ny recent te&ts, Hayward also Be"lllS to 
Ignore about twenty five yea111 of compelUng shroud 
scholnrshlp. which Js c.ructal to understanding the 
el,wrcit"& mo!Mltlon. 

A large parl of Shroud scholarship over thoe pas\ 
nneen years has come not from catho!Jc circles, but 
frcm the Born Agllln and EvangdiCitl camps. By the 
early 1980 s Shroud ' science· had become one of the 
major recrulttng tools of lhe CalhoUc compe.Utlon. By 
the Ume carbon daUng of the Shroud was agreed to by 
Its r:tghUul owners, the rellglou&1V channels were 
running m:>r.1lhoos of Shroud sbowa between pleas for 
clorlnllons and ocular water shows by lhe like$ of the 
now dlsgraC<>C! Thmmy Fay and Jimmy Swagg:vt. Thoa<: 
tUr10U$ about the Shroud could choose from more than 
70 videos and Uternlly hundreds of pamphlets and 
monographs. As nearly as I can determine, the church 
ofOoc Pope had a very small cut of thJa bus laesa (three 
books, three videos) and was ;tctually losing revenue to 
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competing sects. 
To understand the Vatican decision t<• perform 

carbon daung. It 1.s helpful to C."<Uilllne claims of the 
mlraculQus applied to the Shroud ln O•c light of work by 
cr1Ua;. Mr. Hayward's article Is a useful t atalog of such 
claims - for Ins lance hls lkat paragraph paints out that 
the tm~e on the &hroud Is Bnatomlcnlly correct. 
"photographtcnlly· negatm. contains three dtmenslol\lll 
lnformauon (unlike any othe' picture In U&e world} and 
Js super1lclal to the shroud cloth. 1hls Is fine. But he 
claims that no one I'8II explain how, even If the shroud 
was manufactured somewhere berweo;n 1:!60 · 1390 AD, 
this 5«mlng techool<>glcal maM!l of Its lime could have 
been producul Mr. Haywnrd needed slightly more 
researcll on these palnls. 

Mr. Hayward goes way aver the top 1\'hen he claims 
that no other picture In the world contains lnlc l.llr-e<; 
dlmenslonallnfonnaUon. His Ufe must be sheltered 
Indeed lf be baa never seen a VIew Master (okay, thnrs 
rcnlly two pictures). the theatrical release of "Jaws 3-0,' 
a contour map or at least the hologram on a tlUljor bank 
can!. In fact, ever olnce celebrated palnUng by 
Brunelleschl of the BapU,tery ac.ross the nquarefrom 
the Florence Cathedral. 3-0 perilpectlve has been 
staggeringly -popular Jn art and engtoeerlng. The Shroud 
Image Is a two dlmenstonal Mereator pn>j<1CUoo of a 
three dimensional object (person). just Uke any ordinary 
map of an area large enough to be distorted by tbe 
curvature oft he earth. No crtllc really quoosttons 
whether th< Shroud Image Is oome snrt of Imprint of Ito 
oneUme content: Lhe de-bate ts over t..he CJ:atl nature of 
that conteoL 

Shroud researcher Joe Nickell In 1976 demonstratod 
that a technique of rubbing doth wrapped aroun<l a 
threoe dlmerutlonal figure produces moaf of the 

char.lctertstlca of lhe shroud Image. including a 
photr;>graphlenlly ncgl>Uve anatomltally correct three 
~lonal projecUon tma.ge that Is super1lclal to !hoe 
fahtlc of lhe cloth. By 1981, Mr. Nickell produced a 
fOrged Shroud lnlage With Iron o.'l!de and vermilion 
plgm.enls. llsed In North European can patnUnl{ll and 
avatlable to 12th century artlsls. that passed the 
srulU' (Shroud ofTutlo .Research Project) 3-0 
mapping function used to "decode" the shroud Image. 
It also closely matched lhe X·JUY Ouo=rence a.nd 
reflectance spectrum of the · r'!al" shroud. ll Is worth 
menuunlng the work of forensic microanalyst Walter 
MtCrone' who worked oo the shroud Image and found 
It to be composed of !roo oxide and vcrmtllon 
plgjnents. Whal does t.bl.s prove? Notlhal the Shroud 
of1\.u1n Is a forgery. but that no superficial 
charnctertstlcs of the shroud preclude It from being a 
fraud. Since the shroud may have been Jaogusshlng 
gQd·lmOwa·where for 1300 years ln leN than Ideal 
st~ condlUons before It bumt upon lhe world 
stage In France. could 12th century conkrvatom have 
toucbod It up a blt so lhe public could better""" 



8 Y THE EARLY 1980 S SHROUD 
"SCIENCE" HAD BECOME ONE OF THE 

MAJOR RECRUITING TOOLS OF THE 
CATHOUC COMPETITION. BY THE TIME 

CARBON MTII'IG OF' THE SH ROUO WAS 
AGREED TO BY ITS RIGiffl=lJL OWNERS, THE 
RELIGIOUS TV CHANNELS WiERE RUNNING 

MARATHONS OF SHROUD SIHOWS 

BETWEEN PLEAS FOR DONATIONS AND 

OCULAR WATER SHOWS BY 'THE LIKES OF 

THE NOW DISGRACED TAMMY FAY AND 

J IMMY SWAGGART. 

Image? Also. rna~ we~ looking: at~ faithful 12th 
centuty copy of the " real shroud. which would hnve 
been 1.00 valuable !o set before lh" Jpublli:. The real 
shroud may be llldden or deatroy<'<il or non-ex!atont-

ln tc:nns oflooklng for a consplr.u:y, It should be 
noted that the Wstortcal pedigree or Ute Shroud ofTurlo 
has always been suspect uJar as 1M Vatican Is 
concerned. The Shroud llrst appeared tn lhe early 
1350's when It wao e.'<Wblted at a church 111 Urny In 
North Cenlml France, where a fee 'ws charged to 
pilgrims who wished to view a holy relic. In 1357 Henrt 
de Polllers, a skq>Ucal F"rcnch bishop. launched an 
lnvesugaUon Into U.s provenance: as a result. the 
exhlblll(lno were slopped. Aller Henri'~< dealll. however. 
the shroud was brought out ilg!l-ln: and again It was 
generating subslantlal revenue for the Cburllh: and 
agllln It WU3 lnve5tlgatcd by the Ch uN:h, flcnrl's 
sucoesaor, 81.&hop Plerrt d'A<ds. 

1be earliest known Papal eomnnunlqu_ with a 
reference lo the shroud comes from Pierre d'Arclo to 
Clement VTI. lhe Avlgnon Pope. In gene mi. I he \<:Iter 
voices concern that the Church Ill losing credlblllty and 
authority wllh the aides how pracUc:e of ~hllrg!ng pllgrtms 
!o see holy relics. many, If not all o:r which w~ 
ob\tlously crude forger!~:~~. Appareo,Uy the unwashed 
masses wet1: beoomtng contemptucous of the Church and 
Its cheap fund ral.stng trtcl!s. This was a pertod In 
Europe wbe.o Ufe was becoming mc<rt cosmopolitan nnd 
trade'""" expanding at a.o lt\eredlb<le rate. Between 
1350 and 1400 the numberofbun:aucrat.s needed to 
collect tolls and r.artrr• qulnh.ipled. Prosperity wu.s 
breaking ouland the "Wblte collar" falthfulwer. 

begtnulng to travel a great deal more thru> they had 
slnete before the Black Death. Pierre wmte of the 
lnve.UgatJoos by Henri toto the shroud and U•e 'danger 
to souls" of U1""" threatening to leave the Church 
because they fell lhe Shroud was a sony •:xr.use for G 
rellc. TI1c fnmou$ (to Papal und <11hroud .scholrus) leUet 
begin"' 

'lhe case, Holy F'lllller. stands thus. 
Som\1.> tfme: Sli'lte In 1.11/s dl6cese of'T'ro<.;es 
the Dean qJ a oerlatn coUA!gtale <:lwroh. to 
wtt. that t>J .Ltre!.J, falsely and. cleoei(/Wiy. 
betng consumed with the passfon qf 
auat1ce. and. no/. .from any mofllle of 
d.euollon but only of gam. procured for 
11Js church a oerlatn c1qllt runntng(!l 
patnJed. 

The letter dtscrtbes In detail the painting on lhat c1QU1, 
which we today call the Shroud of'Tilrtn. along wllh Ute 
detalla of tlo exhibition and tb.e wealthy pntrons' 
complaints, The letter conUnuea: 

EuentuaUf1. qJter c:Ul~ tnqutry and 
emmlnallon. lie IHenrt d.e Pottier$/ 
dlsrout!red the .fraud and. how the sold 
cloth had been a.onntngly patnJed. the 
truth betng attesfecl by the ort!st who 
had paWed U, to wff, that U UJaS R UXJrk 
of hwnan skflf and not. mlrorulausly 
wrought or bes!DWed. 

Pope Clement, In responoe to thta letter, Issued a 8t.l.ll, 
which. allhou,gh ll alloWed lhe exhibition of the doth 
(al\er all. Jt was gcnetutlng revenue for the Church). 
ordered that tt be presented only u o 'copy or 
represent.aUon. • The Bull was forgolton shortly after the 
watchdog Pierre ldl. the area for a different appointment 
and the LlreyChurch found ttcouldn'l cltarge as much 
for-admission !o see a "copy". The palnled cloth ofUrey 
gradually beeame thought of"" a genulne relic. n 
should be noted that the VaUcan. whtle It did not 
discourage popular veneration of the Shroud. never t.Qok 
an offiolal stand on the queslton of Its authenUclly other 
lhnn the aforemenUontd Bull. 

Do Papal doc:wnents that refer to the Shroud as a 
man made patntlng harm Ito proverumce'? Jl doc:en'l 
help. 8ullel'a be fitlr. The fnfalllb1Utyo(8tshops.l8 not 
"Church dictum. Pierre and Flenrl could have bean 
persuaded to make their dlllclalms by a wealtl)y Chun:h 
pa,tron who JU11t didn't Uke the Shroud. Thnt ...,ms 
rather thin, bul who knows? So far we cannot rule out 
forgery and we cannot aulheotlcate the shroud. What 
does the C-14 dating tell us? 

Wh~ldoes C·l4 daUng ever leU us? I must~ 



1\'llb Mr, H:~ywani nboulthe fialllbtllty or C-14 dalblg. I process. ThDLI• why the leal was penom•cd ni live 
have ptaytd with It n1yaelf. ancll don't absolute dl«erent !abe Wl.th sllgJltly di.lrerent cqulpmenl. No 
confidence In u,.reJ!nblllt;y. I don't know ofnny ac:lenUsl researchers could posstl;loly double cbeok lbe Oguree 
who does. Radlocatbon daung has occasionally yte)ded because I bey would need another shroud sample. Which 
spurlou5 resul16 with sampl.,. of known age. so how on Is aa!cly not forthcoming-. There might w•-U ~been 1t 

earth could anyone haVe tonfi<lence In the method for cover-up or 50!1le sort. but If C-14 dating r.k>e$n'l 
dating an unlcnown sample? While It bas tt.s Oaws, C· l4 genenue sertous data, wllo Is going to waste ttme 
d;lUngll\ethoda are nola.; caprlctoua"" Mr. flayward dlr>puUng It? You need only point oullhatlll•. aRcr ~u. 
would have us belleW. As the pi'OC)C$8 bec:omt:a better 0)1ly" C-14. date! Or coJ:ne up with a lab that can 
underal,oOd, except toM are noted and arr.umcy guarantee more ancient '"''"'""· 
Improves. So wbJie deep sea :onalls are dated as coming If the methodology for handling U.e shroud "ample 
(rom J 00 _y<!arS In the future. ~toundJng as lbal I& unsatisfactory. or lbe mottves of UJOOe lnv61ved. In the 

souodS, the+/· 100 years accuracy rr:=============il tesung Ia suspect. then there Is only 
tal'l,~ does eoverthl,., Besides. I U1e Church to blnm~ for being 
don't U.lnk Mr. Hayward Is R EMEMBER, THE CHURCH car.!less. A 1Tue BeiJeVEr In U.e 
auggesU,ogsoaiiA play a part tn U.e NEVER OFFICIALLY Shroud would see no reason for 
llllll1ufaelure of Ute Shroud. '111e perfonnJng any kind c•f test. Only a 
radlO<:arbon chain ts weU AUTHENTICATED THE SHROUD. critic would be lnterc~ted tn 
understood for the component OVER THE PAST THIRTY YEARS trubJccllng theahroud tomuUlat1on 
ruatertnls of lbe Shroud. So <!lien If OR SO "SHROUD SCIENCE" HAS for th e Idle curtostry of oU.er crttl,... 
the test was nol acoura1t: evem to '!'he :noUon that U.e Church was 
+I- 500 years, It would be polOSthle BEEN AN INCREASINGLY forced tnlo allowing tl1e test because 
~o place II well before the 12th IMPORTANT RECRUITING ll w;ts being caJJ•t htcken· by o 
century tftt was 2000 Y"""' old. MAINSTAY OF TH.E MORE handful ofwhatlhe Church would 
SliU. quesUons about the Shl'<>ud FUNDAMENTALIST PROTESTANT have considered crackpots seem$ 
hb\Qry could illfcct !he c-14 ~~ unlikely. Th~ Church and SclcnQc 
The sl.or.lgecondJUons of the CHRISTIAN CULTS, PROVIDING A have been antagontsh; at'"""' since 
shroud forU1e ~•lSOOyears of Its PHYSICAL LINK TO THE IDEA 111111 OaJUeo guy. 
history-would be Important. bul But remember. Ute Church 
who can say wbat. happened toll THEY ARE TRYI NG TO SELL TO n<:VC'r officially authenUcated the 
dW'Ing Its putauve 1300year THE MORE MATERIALIST ahroucl ~the past thirtyycan; or 
unknown htstory. How was IL HOLDOUTS, so ·shroud S<!lence• baa been an 
stored and In what clln!ate? Bad II IJttrea•tngty Important recru!Ung 
e""r been soiled o.r wuhed or malnslay or the mure 
11!$'to:red? Could an oM&Jnalln>age have been lU\ed from fundanumtallst Protestant Chrtsuan culls. providing a 
a delcr1orn1Jog sl).roud by any of SilVera! known physical link to the Idea they lll'e trying to sell to the 
conservation techniques and deposited on a more more materialist holdouts. I U.lnk U.e Church spotted 
contemponuy dolh? How many times could this ba,ve an opportunity to puU lhe rug from under the 
been dot~c? My question to Mr. Hayward Ia this: If competition. If Ule shroud Is genuine and failed any 
md!ocarbon dnUng l.s as ln...,cwutc as he clalnlS. why teals lbe CbW'ch allowed to be perfonned, ti1en the 
would the VaUcnn allow Vlhat could possibly be the most Church must w-.mt·ft dlscrodlted. The C· J4 date 
Holy of holy n:Ucs to be subjoeted to C-14. teeung? Is coincides nicely w!U. the Chun:h's own documenlaUon 
lhls uncharacterts!Jc carelessness, or part of a hidden that calls the Shroud a forgery If there was C.l4 
agendll'l chicanery. was It to aa&Wl: thek dnles matched? Or 

M'r. HIIY"o>ard !Hty,.iiHl\ th"' raw datiJ from the shroud has the Chun>h known all along lhatlbe shroud was 
dallng ls not available and that only a "llnal report• wa• forged and Just saw a chance to damage t., lbe 
ISsued. IDlplytng a cover up of some sort on the scale or Pro~lanlmt!mbel'flhlp d~ und P"t'haps absorb I he 
the JFK assassination. All !he daJa be could want Is disgruntled fallout? IHhe Shroud Is a (~ery. U.c 
aVIlllable from STURP proceeding& and oU.er Journals longer U.c Church lent U.s guiUtled suppo1t to a 
where the dalB wrus Indeed publllshed. Carbon dating Wl>rtbless p<tlnlod cloth, the harder the falloUt when II 
just doesq'l geperate very much data. The ao·c:alled finally ls discredited. Wby not look like the good guy, 
final report waa Issued for the benefit of U.e non· appear to embrace the age old enemy. Science. and 
l,eehoJcal P"""'· Since cmbon daJ.ing Lo relattvely remove tt useful ealeo tool (rom the oU.er J..'UY"· If the 
atralghtfurwiUtl. falsifying lbe data would be easy (I have shroud lo genuine, maybe the Church wahl& to pUI It 
seen ll done) and would C45Uy pass any peer review away for a whUe w1Uill ean ngure out how to keep 



Proteslwtls from bent!lung from U.s Imprimatur. 
Ooes the carl?oh datmg dl'ect.lvely bury the ShrOud 

of1lli1n? I tblnk It depend& on who you are. If )IOU ..,..,., 

a GkepUe o~an agno.sUc looking for any rebulfofaboly 
reUc. the anawcr 15 )'!:a: If you art an alhelllt. none of 
thIs factored In )lOur Ufe anyway. but )IOU would bardly 
be surprised that the Shroud was fa.Ud: and If the C-14 
ohtoud elate was 35 AD. wbo care&? It was just a C-14 
date. If you were " True Bellever In lhe Shroud, though, 
should you be desp<>ndenl? Has your life just been 
turned upside down? 

The answer is -no.· And of all things. after a 
oclcnuno Inquiry ID destroy lhe shroud, Ills sclenoe tb.at 
could rescue Ill Yes, there Is a theory (Stevenson and 
Flaberm3!1 have a whole book on II) that an energy burst 
caused the fonnatlon of the slu:oud Image. They formed 
Ute lhccny)'eal'S befo~ the carbon 
dating buslneos, and whUe SlURP Is 
somewhat unhappy with their book. It 
rould be the o.nly way to ~scue the 
shroud from the rag bin. The polnlts. 
what If that energy burst was heavy ln 
neutrons and cawsed an extra 
thousand yean~ or so ofC-14 to form tn 
the shroud cloth? C-14 Is formed 
when a neull'!lrl contdes·With N-J<& and 
displaces a proton. With the 
atmosphere being aboul 80% nttroecn. 
the shroud Is virtually ooak.od Jn N-14 
aU the llme. What would that do t.o 
carbon dating aacurncy? lmagt,ne 
surprised c:atl>on dating teollnlolans 
working on the shroud Just before the fall of Rome, 
showing ll would be created In about a thousand years! 

So, even with modem c:xpedmenlal science running 
at full ill\. It sUU r.ematn« a mallet' of !alth. 1hc:re Is no 
way to authenticate eclenUOcally the shroud as tbt there 
Is. say, to verify qmantum cJentron lunneltng, We have 
buill a jolly good sc>onnlng·lunneltng mlcroscop<:, but. 
sadly, J,he shroud ~n'l seem to do much. The 
hypothesis .can nQVer be tested beyond doubl. 
Convenoely. trying to.pro\>e a forgery SCCtll$ Uke a waste 
ofllrne 1\$ well. It IS Uke trytng io authcnUea!e a 
palnllng wtth shaJ<y provenanee. Perhaps you are aware 
of the qu.esuons surrounding the Mona Usa after It was 
stolen, U>en mysteriously ~turned. la what we call the 
Mona l.Jsa gcnutne or a cunning forgery. Or Is It 
authentic, just not the same, since Leonardo may have 
painted more than one. We think It Is probabl!/ real, bul 
no on.e wtU ever know for sure ... 

The shroud's blggeol problem Is that. u " miracle, 
It's a bit esotcrte and not !luhy enough .. OlUmatcly. If 
llte Shroud of Turin IS truly a mlraculoua supernatural 
creaUon by the Judeo..ChrlsUan slcy god, why sltould 11 
bold up to any sr.rullny. sdentJJic or otherwise? SCience 

can only test ronslstencles In I he natural world. 1ht 
aupernalu.ral. If II cxlsi.S. '"'by deftnluon lnconsl~-tenl 
wtth the natuml world. Could not 11. relic of !aJth be 
designed by a god to seem llke a fo.ke If que$llaned. jwsl 
to teat faith? or coutlie. most or WI are lens conll.dcnl 
than the average god. I would have done a talking 
&hroud that glowed, even 1m daylight, and It would sft up 
and aceuralely guess your ·werght. Radiocarbon dnUng 
on my shroud would always give the te)ephon" number 
of the lab teaung ll To<> lla.ohy? How does one deslgll a 
~"trained. lutd'ul. yet convincing mlrack=? Part the 
Rod Sea. perhaps ... 
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qntgley , £Unton, 
Straight & Reich 

BY JIM MARTIN 

I have been rea.dlng a remarlcable book ealled 
nag~y & Hope A His !Dry qf the World In Our~ by 
CanoU Qule)ey. OuJllley died In 1977, wu a professor o( 

blsloty at Geacgctown Ulll-any. He bu re-emerg«S 
among conapuacy reaearcbera beuuae Pteatdent 
Clinton bas. on several oc:caalona. lauded Qule)ey as hla 
"mentor', In parUcular during hla otoc«ptanoe apeedl at 
the Dcmocrauc NaUonal ConvenUon. Clinton attended 
Georgetown and wu • atudcnt o( Quigley' a. 

'!'he strange thing Is. Quigley bas long beat a 
central figure IUl\ong rlght·wt.ng conaplracy theorlsta W<e 
the John Birch society. Chtlauan rtghtlata. and other 
~!!Jill, 'fbll 1$ b«llUIO hll mllln IUCW'b bu becu Into 
the exlaumce of a aemt-aecret group founded by CecJI 
Rhodes tn Brltatn. '"The Rhodea·MUner Oroup· was a 
uppcr·cru.st cabal wtth OnancJaland mutrtmolllal 
connections to the world's most wealthy and powerful. 
In America their lntere,ota were fronted by the Morgu.na. 
and on the Continent thtngo were ho.ndlcd by Ute 
Rotbaebtlds. Rhodea was one or tho wealthleot men on 
the planet, With an onnual Income qf OIH!I' 81 bUil<ln 
adJusted for lnllaUon. Rhodesia wu named ntler hlm. 
and we all know that he funded the Rhodes echolarehlps 
and that Clinton wa1 a Rhodea ac:holar. 

Whatts Ius wccU-known Is that Rhodes scholarships 
w.:re not aet up to reward gllled atudenta With a free ride 
at Oxford. but mthcr as one component or Rhodca' plan 
to create a. one-world government b<ued on BriUob 
Commonwealth rutea. He wu actually. for those umes 
anyway, a IJbcral. atnce be bdJeved that the Indigenous 
peoples Within the Brtllsb Empire ahould be ~~~~ the 
oame legal rlghiJI and poUUcaJ democracy as En8)Jab 
lsla.nders. lbe function or the Rhodea acbolarahlpa waa 
to ldcnwy future leadera. tn~UU them wtth common 
Yaluc.o at Oxford. and aend them back to their native 
colonies where they would apread lheae acqUired trau ... 

Today, the "Rhodca·Mllncr Group· manl!ests ttaell' 
as th" Counc:ll on Foreign Relations ICFRJ. the Tttlatcral 
CommJ.uiOn and other ·rree-trade·. ·one·wwld" 
org;>nbatloru. 

RIOHT·WING CONSPIRACY THEORISTS want to 
beUeYe that the Soviet Union Ia a creaUon o( an 
lntemaUonal JeWish Money cabaL lbey point to certain 
ewnta where capltallala Ukc the RothacbUda gave money 
to kfi·wtngera and conunuruat throughout hlatory. but 

c ARROLL QUIGLEY. PRESIDENT CLINTON'S 
'MENTOR' AND FAMILY HISTORIAN TO THE 
GLOBAL MONEY CARTEL 

more Important to them Is the century-old master plan 
to end nattonal sovereignty, collliOIJdnte all currency and 
tn.sUtul< the Global Stale. Out&ley doc:umenta all Lhlo. 
wbJeb aound.s ecazy but Qule)ey Is a tn.slder hlmodC. 
who bad the opportunl!y to tn.spect the Internal papua 
ol Rhodc.o' graup for several years Md wu weU· 
connccled With the various organ.tzauoruo tn Amcrlea 
which front foe Mocgan-RotbscbJid banklng Interests. 
such u the CPR. lbe whole ·New World Order" Idea 
orlg)nates With these (hllll<-ta.nl<s, wblch brtng together 
leaders In the Oclds or llnancc. Joumallsm. education 
a.nd poi!Ucs. 

Ob\IIOusly. wblle such groups do Indeed extat. and 
have de.Onlte connecUona to the RockefeUera, Warburgs, 
Morgana and aueh. they aren't all JeWISh. Yet thla tdea 
ba.s a otrong bold on people Ul<e those who publlah the 
Spottigbt newspaper. lbey arc convtneed that D Jewtah 
cabal of usurers conspires toward world domlnaUon. 



THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION . MADE ME A 

TOOL OF llS SOCIQ-ECONOMIC 

INTERPERSONAL RELATIONSHIPS' 

- W ILHELM REICH 

Jewish, l'nllestant. Catholic. Sclentologlsl. or all of the 
above, I cloubt any 3Uch fVOUP could achle"" the klnd of 
hannony or purpose to really pull anything off. Then 
again, I Just read where US troops are now under the 
command of Cerman UN coiiUIIrulders. And when 
CUnton elgna the NAI'TA tmtty. that abrogates 
wlul-s left of our ConsUtuUoo. 

I don't go for the Blrcltlle party line that the Soviet 
RlM>IuUon would never have happened without timely 
Infusions of cash from finance capitalists. That doesn't 
mean such transaclJons never occurred. however. 'l'akco 
as a whole. Quigley undermines the Birchers' thesis. 
What's Important about the book ts QUigley's suJl'ocatlng 
sense of Commonwealth democracy being UtUe more 
than a tool of control for global market planning. 

SO IT IS VERY stRANGE that CUntoo has gone out 

of hJs way on several occasions to say whnt a great guy 
Quigley was. Quigley's magnum opua. "nvged!J ond 
HOJX!. Is lnJJy fascinating. One eecUon that caught my 
eye was a long dlscuaslon of 1lte New Republic. which Is 
of counse famlllar to any student ofWllhelm Reich. It 
wu he.e. In the pages of The New Republic. that MUdred 
Brady wrote a smear article that ~ as a basts Cor 
the FDA's """"'cuuon of Rclcb. Theodore Wolfe ouWned 
the steady spread of Brady a U... In var1ous subsequent 
articles In his Red 1tvead qfConsplrilt:y. In a nut, they 
aU repeat Brady's whopper. that Retch claimed the 
oTgone accumulator rutored oTgastlc poll!ncy. Tc> this 
day, you atUJ hear this echo: that you're suppoeed to 
masturbate In the ·orgasm box• . 

You may hav.: noted that In my arucle on Reich's 
prtson rues ("WWihelm Reich tn Htill", SP l6), I mentioned 
that Retch expressed a conviction to the v.'al'den that he 
was being raUroaded by the RockefeDers. 'this sounded 
crazy to me "t the ttme: but ,.,.., I """ hJs polnl 

The New Republic. Quigley expla.ln:s. was founded by 
a full partner of the Morgan Bank. Quigley devotes a 
douo pages or so explaining how WaU Street bankers 
funded foundations and lofty· JlUfll08<' magw.tnee to 
order t.o manipulate and monitor the left. The New 
Republic Is cited aa a ster:llng epmple. 

Lees than a year before Mildred Brady wrote her 
smear. &my Walla<:e had been htrecl as editor o( The 
New RepubUc. This was odd In llaelf because VIce 
President Wallace bad just been dumped by TrumiUl for 
breaking ranks over the MarshaU Plan. Wallace wanted 
something more stal.lnlat for EUI'OJl(lo Hls poUUcal career 
"""'aver, apparently. 

Quigley says that Wall Stneet wanted to defea.t 
Truman. and so they used Wallace to form a third party 
candidacy to draw enough support l'rom Truman's len 
Oank t.o elect a RepubUcan. To do this they allOW<d 
many communists tnt.o the ataJf of 7lle New Republla t.o 
promote ~ candidacy. 

So what Retch told ~Jailers. spedllcaUy. that tho 
Rockefeller Foundation "mnde me a tool of Ita soolo· 
economic Interpersonal relatiPno· may not be so far fr()m 
the truth. No one hates Reich as much as a communJat: 
there were many, not a few. on the slaffof'TheNf'W 
Republic. .•• 

1HE RELEVANt' MA'l'EIUAL here starts on page 938 
of '1h;zgedy & Hope, and the followtn,g facts are 
presented; 

• The SIJ'aJght Family. us:tng Payne Whitney money, 
owned The New Republic. Since 191-4. It had been 
managed by Walter Uppmann, a member of the Rhodes
Milner Group. The New Republlc's"or1glni!J PUJPO"C··· 
was to provide an. outlet Cor the progr-tvc Jcll and 
guide It quietly In 11n AnglopbUe dlrect.ton·. QUigley says. 

• wtll;utl Straight died wbUe attending the Parts 

,.,e4l 



Peace Conference In 1919. fila wife moved to England 
stxycara later, rem.arrlcd Into nobW!y. ~Lady Elmhlrat oC 
Darrington Hnll" (the former Mu . Straight) was sole 
owner oC Th.e New RepubUc untll 1937 when ahe turned 
It over to ber younger son. "Mike• Stralght. seltlng up a 
dummy corporaUon In canada with a graot of 81.5 
mllllon. 

• Ql>lg)ey pOinte out the close. Jnoestu.ous. 
relaUonshlps between such famllles as the Straights. 
Paynu, Whltneys, Mofgans and 1\oekd'dlcra. ltor 
lrustance-. Mike Stralgltt started United NaiiDM World. 
the ort!iJnal one-worlder bugaboo. which llstcd Nelson 
Roekef<ller. J.H. Whitney and The New Republic. among 
others • as owners of record. 

·In, October oll946, The New Republic hired 
Wallace, whoae poUUcal fortunes were at low ebb, as 
managing editor oC1'he New Republic. lin America. we 
alweys recefve the Orst word about hitherto unknown 
·rront·runners· just about two years before the elecUon, 
Carl·er announced In the fall or 1974. Ollnlon Ukewlse. 
So It would oot be unreasonable to speculate that, for 
many )'1!&1'10. Wall Street bad begun playing Its cards 
with a two-year lead time.) 

• Soon Utereafter new funda expand The New 
Republic stalf, which s tarts beating the Wallace drum. 

• The next fall, In 194 7, Wallace. Mll<e Straight and 
Lew hank Jr. ta member of the Communist caucus of 
tht American Veterans Committee. Wallace's 
speechwrlter, and a •reUow traveller,' no pun Intended) 
make a trtp to the MedJterrancan. 

• They arc granted an audience wiUt the Pope. 
IHuh?l 

• Wallace comes back ·a changed man· and 
announces hts candidacy In December. 

• Lew Franlr. Jr., needing assistance In form.ulattng 
n response to the Marshall Plan and the ne\0 Cold War, 
Joins a ·communist research group· at the home of 
wealthy 'Wall Street Red' 1'\'edertck Vanderbilt ~leld. 

• Wallsce's candidacy severely spllts the ten. 
• CommunJsl!i are driven out or formu "Popular 

Fnmt• orgtullzaUons. CP margtnal.lted tong before 
McCarthy & Hoover. 

• Truman squeaks by anyway. Atlu Ute eleeuon. the 
new ·wanacc sial!" or NR Is Ored en masse. 

Quigley sums II aU up thusly: 

"The rei&Uouhip between Stnllbt &Dd 
lbe Com.mUDJota 1D puaii!DC Wallace Into hla 
1948 adventure ma:r be mlajudged very 
euUy. Tbe anti·CommUDlot lUibt b.t.d a ver., 
atmple explallallon of II: Wallace a.nd &tral,«J>t 
were CommUDlola &.Dd hoped to elect Wallace 
PretldCDt . Nothing could be fll.rther ftom lbe 
truth. All three • S tra!Cbt, Wallace ..,d lbc 

MILDRED EDIE BRADY: THE AMERICAN 
f>sYCHOI\NALYTIC ASSOCIATION SHOULD 

DO SOMETHING ABOUT •THE GROWING REICH 

CULT• OR ELSE IT WILL "BE DISCIPLINED BY 

THE STATE'. -'1947, NF:W RF:PUBLIC 

Communlato • Jolncd lD lbe a ttempt merely 
u a mCllll& or defeating Truman. Stnollbt wu 
the chJef fo ... :e ln gettl.ag the CIJIIpalgn 

otuteiltn 1947 and was larflely butrumentlll 
lD brlngtng ••~me or tbe Communlata Into It, 
but when h e had them all oo board the 
Wallace trlllJI,, be jumped oil hhnoell, lcaY!ng 
both Wallace ..,d the Commuulats ,Udl.ag 
...,Utly, wllbuut guidance or hope, on the 
do'Wnhlll trac:k t o obUvlon. It wu a brilliantly 
done pJece o1r work."" 

IF YOU HAVE: A M1ND TO, you could vcrtry aU oC 
this evidence. Frankly, trying to trip up Quigley's 
research may be ~• waste of umt:. ( ... Late not~ I tripped 
him up: sec sidebar next page. Str&lgbt was a 
Communist, or sorts, but that doesn't completely rule 



out gulgley's scenario.)! lh.lnk these facts would lead 
anyone to specular-e. as Quigley did. thnt an ongoing 
pattern otmanlpulaUng len poUU~ came Into play here. 
What the he'll was a pcu111Br tn the Ma<ganBank (WUJIU'd 
Straight) doing slartlng a ·ptnko" Journal like '71>e "ew 
R.epubUc In tl\e first plare'? Evm Quigley doubt~> whether 
Mike Sttalght (the manipulator behind Ute scenes) had 
anUclpaled aU the wonderful results (the dlmlnatlon of 
the CPUSA BS a serious forte In American politics 
lhereailer) bul the :stark faclls lhat.he cites nol only 
Stmlgbl but a whole raft ofblg-money lefi-wtng 
manipUlators. 

l'm not suggeatJ.ng that Rockefeller& set oulto get 
Reich. but rather tl\al Reich was caughlln a web of 
some seriously contorted parapoUUca. 'There's no way, In 
1947. S1al.lnl$l sympathizers Uke Hmry Wallace, Mildred 
Brady and U1e gang at '11u! New Republic could have 
gained a naUnnal forum without b)g-tlme funding from 
people with n ca-Pllln. It would be like Al Gore 
jumping $hlp. JolniQg the Greens and 1111ng broado\des 
from lbe pages llf the Pnlgresslue. {Which, acoordlng In 
Dan tel Brandt. has several members or the CFR on 
board,) 

Reich eould have gone on for years. wor\dng quietly. 
pubUshtog prlvatdy and without fanfare. (tn Ills best 
years. he only sold 500 t-optes of any one hoc!k.)l'rom 
my own personal experience. most people consider Reich 
as n ha.nnless curiOSity. but Manas\ materialists rear! 
With o.popkcuc stuttering - Ira almost beyond their 
capacity to respond with words. R~lc:h had them pegged 
to The Mass l'sychDIOfi!J of Fascism: behind U1e.tr facade 
ofhumanttartar• aartng wrtlhed a seething tumull or 
sadism. unchecked lust for (Onlrol. aod contempt for 
the very people they claimed to champion. Did lbe sla.IT 
o{'f1w New kepublic know about Mass PSych.olog!f? You 
betchn. Several months prtor to Mild ted Brady's btl 
piece. they publlsh.ed ftederlc Wertham's revtew ol 
Reich's sem.tnal work on author1larlanlsm. too. te.'Ctbook. 
OJ<altlple of what the shrinks caU "'proJection·. Wertbam 
accused Relc.h of "Utter contempt for the ma5se&" 'Ibis 
Is from a guy on the Morgan Bank payroll. So Retch 
Indeed was a vtcum of an ·emotional eousptracy" set to 
rolling by geopoltttcal Interest~ of I he Rockcfellers. 

Just keep In mind that Wintluop Rockefeller was a 
"father Ogure· lo Clinton .•. and the next Ume )'l)tl see 
Michael Klhsley •from the Left" on CNN'~ Crossjlre. 
remember he wor1<ed at The New Republic ••• War Is 
Peace ... 1\utca are Contributions ... 

Janet Reno l011es the children. .. 

AN011'1ER lf'(TERE:S11NG SECTION of 7rogedy and 
Hope 1.o a long discussion of the s.ttualton In !.attn 
America. Qutglc:y argues that the poverty there ts not a 
:mall<:t" of lack of funds. or technological advances. btlt or 
a lttStoncal' link via Spain to Sahamsta. lie called 11 the 

WHO IS MJKE STRAIGHT? 
W HEN QUIGI..EY MENT10NED THE NJIIME OF MIKE 

STRIIIGH'r. I KNEW I HAD HEARD IT 9UT COLILON'T 
REME~BER WHERE. AFTER FINISHING THIS ARTICLE I 
FOUND MY COPY OF MASK Of ItlEACHERX llY JOHN 
COSTELLO (COLLINS. 1988) WHERE STRAIGHT IS 
HEAVILY IID'ERENCEO. MASK Of TBEACH,ER~ IS AI)OUT 
T11E ANTHONY BLUNT-GUY BUilGESS·KI:\1 PHILO'( SPI' 
RING DATING ALL THE WAY BACK TO THEJR DAYS AT 
CAMBRIDGE IN THE 19305, WHEN TH EY ALL WERE 
ASSOCIATED WITH A SECRET fRATERNAL SOCIETY 
CALLED "T!1E APOSTLES'. ENTREE INTO THE GROUP 
REQUIRED AN OATH NEVEI1 10 REVEAL THE EXISTENCE 
Of' THE GROUP OR ANYONE IN 11. UNDER PENALTY Of 
DEATI1 AND "ETERNAL DAMNATION' 

IT TURN~ OUT HtAT 
ANTHONY BLUNT, PROBABLY 

T!tE SOVIETS' M.OST IMPORTANT 
SI'OOK IN BRIT/IlN , WAS MIKE 
STRAIGHTS RECRl/ITEI1 AND 
CASE MANAGER. SlRAIGill. BY 
HIS OWN 1\0MISSION TO THE 
FBI, WAS A S OVIET AGEm 
(AU!EIT A RELUCTANT ONE). 
SINCE THE 20S, THE SOVtEIS 
HAD MADE A CONCERTED 
EFFORT 10 ll£CRUIT MEMBERS 
Of' THE BRITISit EUTE WHILE 

MIKE STRAIGHT AT YOUNG STUDENTS, REAUZING 

OXFORD: FROM THAT THE .\RISTOCQACY 

HERE. TO ETERNAL AFFORDED •I NIITUili\ L 
DAMNATION OPPORTUNIT~ TO CREATE 

YOUNG *MOLES". 
•s~tNDING THE SON or A J.P. MORGJIN B!INK£R TO 

1\CT AS WALL STREET AGENT OF MOS.COW WAS THE 
SORT OF BIZARRE PWT THAT WOULD HAVE 1\PPE/\l.EO 
TO BURGESs: STRAIGHT fOLD COSlELLO. ' ANYBODY 
WHO KNEW ANYTHING ABOUT ME WOULD HAVE 
REALIZED THAT BEING A BANKER WAS THE LAST THING I 
MIGHT WANT TO 00 WITH MY LifE. lJNLIKE MOST 
UNDERGAAOUATES, I DIO NOT HAVE TO 'NORRY ABQUT 
MAKING A LIVING, THE WHOLE ESSENCE Of MY ~IFE AT 
THAT TIME WAS CAMBRIDGE.'' BLUIIT PIIESSURED HIM 
TO LEAVE CiiMB~IOGE JUST 8Ef011E A tflllS. SRF,MING 
OFFICIALLY Wtrfl ALL IllS fRIENDS A"'ONG R,ULING· 
CASTE SOCIALISTS AT CAMBRIDGE. STRAIGHT 
PROTESTED, BUT BLUNT TOLD HIM THAT THt.SE QnDERS 
CAME FRO~!! STA~IN tiiMSElF. STRAIGHT I EFT FOR NEW 
YORK. 

Bono~ LINE; THE MAGI\ZlNE THAT INITIATED TliE 
AMERICAN CAMPAIGN AGAINST WILHEI..M REICH WAS 
OWN EO LOCK, STOCK AND BARREL BY 1 HE SON OF A 
J.P. MORGAN BANKER ANO STATE DEPARTMENT 
COMMUNIST SPY: MIKE STRI\IGHT 
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LORD ROTHSCHILD AT 
OXFORD: 

VODKA & CAVIAR 
GET THIS: ANOTHER RECRUIT 01' THE APOSTLES 

GROUP, WHICH AT THAT TIME REQUIRED A MARXIST 
ORIENTATION, WAS BLUNT AND STRAIGHT'S CLOSE 
I'RIEND, (LORD) VICTOR ROTHSCHILD. GUY BURGESS, IN 
FACT, WAS BEING PAID 100 POUNDS STERLING A MONTH 
AS • IIIVESTMENT ADVISOR" TO MRS. CHARLES 
ROTHSCHILD WHILE AN ACTlVE SOVIET SPY. 

As AN UNDERGRADUI,TE, MI~E S'TRAIGHT WAS 
INSTRUMENTAL IN BRINGING HAILE SELASSIE, THEN 
UNDER ATIACK I'ROM MUSSOUNI, TO THE CAMBRIDGE 
UNION WHER£ HE WAS INDUCTED AS AN HONORAI\V 
MEMBER. "THIS ANn·F/'.SCIST GESTURE DEMONSTRAlED 
THE MARXIST ASCENDANCY {IN THE APOSTLES GROUP] 
AND PROVOKED HEATED CONTROVERSY." COSTELLO 
ASSERTS. STRAIGHT GAVE THE WELCOMING SPEECH, 
WHILE ANTHONY BLUNT TRANSLATED IN FRENCH FOR 
THE LION Of JUDAH. AFTERWARDS, STRAIGHT AND 
BLUNT HEADED OFF TO VICTOR ROTHSCHILD'S WHERE A 
GOING-AWAY PARTY fOR 51RAIGHT WAS ALREADY IN 
FULL SWING. •WHEN WE ARRIVED, A VODKA AND 
CAVIAR SUPPER WAS BEING SERVED ON THE TERRACE; 
RECALLED lEONARD MlALL. EX-PRESIDENT OF THE 
CAio\BRIOGE UNJON. VICTOR ROTHSCHilD WAS PLAYING 
JA1Z DUETS WITH C/16 CALLOWAY. 

HI·DE·HI·DE·HI·DE HO! 
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"Pn.kiolan I· .,.,vtu 1 .AJd a·. 
He saJd that Spclln. although nominally Christian. 

never rid llself of I~._Moods)l heritage: that pa.tl1arei1Y 
and mllllarl.sm and mad\lamo were the deOnlng 
elements of LaUn American aoolety and unUI thetR 
pattems were brok.en. LaUn Amerlca would remain a.s It 
Ia. He gives a long ;Utd luCid dlacuaslon of the sexual 
pathology of Islam, so astonla.btngly Reich !an thai I 
nearly fell orr my chair. Re eKpllcltly ment.lons "the 
I!Jologtcal and ch""l'~r ~..,.- of \ltQ l""!ll'ln, .Jim IXMco 
l• cWTently working on a book called &harosl~ wblch 
plnpolnla the ortglna of pal11arclty. mJIJtarlam and 
mistreatment ofwo1mcn and c)IUdren to cllmacUc 
changes In the Sahara and Central Asia around 4000 
BCE. Thla research! Ia based on Reich's analysla' of "the 
de.Krt character" w·hose emollonal desert projected ll.self 
onto the blslorlcal ilOOOe. 

LETS CET BAI~K TO BUJ. CUNTON and bl8 
"mentor" Quigley. l'ubllabed In 1116&. 7l'agedJJ"' Hope 
would have been ~~ulred reading In bJs clasa <lfhlle 
CUnwn was a aophomore. Clln~Qn was. and Is, the 
classic euek-butL 1\e a poUUcal aspirant, young BID 
would ba,.., recognized the old professor's heavy-duty 
contact&. And If be wu assigned to read 'lhlgedy & 
Hope. you better bcW<:Vl' h<: would have, studied It 
thoroughly enough to ask the rtghl qoestlons In class. 
get noUoed, Invited to the old Prol'e house for dinner. Or 
better yet. If be au~"'ded Georgetown beforrt plibUcatlon. 
he may have even helped W1th the rooearcb on the book 
(a Ia The Paper CNIU.) Clinton certalnly used Qulgley's 
good grn.""" to""""'"" bJs Rhodes scholarship. All II 
would ba~ taken •110uld have been a gloWIJ)g 
recommendaUon. 

What's less clear: whether Clinton was aware of the 
slgnlllcance of'Inl!jo>dy & Hope to the Birchite, Cbrlsll.an 
right. and othet cult groups. As Daniel Brandt points 
out. Pat Robenaan"e New World c:>rder dies Quigley aa a 
centml reference - Rev. Pa.l baa a wbole chapter on hlm. 
Robertson's book'""" publlahed before Cllnto~o 
11fei!j)t11Ji~ 4~. ao Clinton, of ooilie ol bJs shnrJ> 
boys. should have limown better than to choose thJa 
moment to enshrine QuJgley as hlsiDllln Inspiration 
r1gbl up tbet'C with JFK. (Brandl Is droll: "Reading 
Quigley m<~y hJrn JOU Into a student of hlgh·levd 
oon&plracy. wbtch 118 exactly what lnDuentlnl people 
around Ollnton and elsewhere say )l'lU shouldn't be.1 
Another place I hal'e just noticed Quigley ref""'nced Is 
In WIIUam Bramley's The C«<s of Eden. a sweeping wur 
de fottt about ancient ET "Custodians". the 
Brotherhood of the Snake. Wumtnau. MallCms. JFK. 
Jonestown (ll'a aU t:he aliena' fault. to diVIde us "l(alMt 
each other and n~er rebel against belng basically f.ann 
All1lllab and blg·game trophies). and thl:s book has just 
been re-Issued In n>B$$ trade paperbacks. And of coune 



there's Eu.s~.aee MIIIIJ.M. Lyndon. LllRouehe. 1be John 
Bltclt Society. Skou.ena. etc. Carl Oglesby apparently 
based hlJI Yankee & Cowboy Wa.-on Quigley' a raacarch. 
At "'1)1 rate. I don't wppose CUn.ton was dropping a 
name to throw a red herT!ng at the Blrcbers: nor was be 
toaslng out a ooded meaaage Masonlc handahake; 
rather. be wns lllnca-ely gtvlng his due to Quigley (or 
lnlluend.ng Ills thlnktng and putting hJm In contact wtth 
the lUI power on lhla globe (and roa,ybe others, I! you 
follow WUI!am Bramley' a ~ Ood.s of Eden). 

A FEW WEEKS ACO I was talking about Quigley to 
eome former co-workers at the print ahop I used to work 
at and a guy saJd. ""Jbat sounds fnmWar ... l think my 
Dad wu reading that book wblle recovering from 
prostate surgery.· Subsequently, after phoning him, he 

WHAT'S LESS CLEAR: WHETHER 
CUNTON WAS AWARE OF THE 

SIGNIRCANCE OF TRAGEOY & HOPE TO THE 

BIRCHITE, CHRISTIAN RIGHT, AND OTHER 
CULT GROUPS. 

told me that Indeed his Dad had re11d Tmge<ly &. Hope; a 
coworker had mcnUoned It as a fasctnaUng book (not 
recollUI)endJng It for tts ·conspiracy'" vnlue). 

His Dad bad t7ouble loc:aun;g the book, and so h" 
wrote to QUigley cllrecUy and rec:<o~ved a letter (sUU has 
It) Crom the man hllnself. -saytng that Maemlllnn, the 
BrlUsh publisher. bad suppre&ed the pubiJcatJon 
becatUe they dldn'lllke It's giSt. (This was close to 
twenty yesra !~go, of course, before Quigley's de11th In 
1977 .) Quigley wrote that Macmillan was prevomllng 
him Cram assuming copyright to his own book by 
keeping It "In pont". but withholding It from the general 
pubUc. Quigley photographed """h poge qf the book and 
senti! lD a prtnter. that's the only reason It was 
ava.llable at all tn Amertca. When lt7ackcd down copies 
of the boo.k through Bowker'& Books 1n Prtnt. I round 
that the rtgbta are now held by Angnlf Press (other UUee: 
Metn Kampf, The Etsmql Jew, Protocols qf the Eldl!rs qf 
Zion, Henry Ford's diatribes, etc..). The only way to buy 
Clinton' a ".mentor's" book today IB from a severely fllllcist 

source. 1be Irony at th1a putnt beeumM a bll 
overwhelming. 

Tragedy & Hope ts over 1300 pages long and I mu.st 
.ay ll'a one or the most Uvcly and quirky hl•tory booka 
l'\le ever read: Qwgley waa a genius. It's Cntat7aUng; ali 
the "conspt7acy" types I've talked to complain that II'• 

"blll'd to 8nd the Wall Street Commie atufr'; but there'• 
ao IIUicb more to the book than that. The last three 
chaptera are •tUIIJlJng. covalng the posl•lllll" pel10d, the 
CUban MlssUe erws. Nuclear Rlvah'y and powe<-poUtlca 
jockeying, 1bere Ia a runrung sub text throughout that 
transcends Re<llpollttk. with Ilia obseMive genealogy of 
wealth and power. It muot be remembered that Quigley 
ts no consplr.loy nut, but rather an in.stdtt'a in.stder. 
with persqnal kn1)wledge or the groups be apeaka ot. Am 
I the only one who has nollced the o1rangeat thing about 
the book! Uterre Isn't a sing~ footnote? It' a wrltltD In 
apooky Omr.I5Cient One style. But then. wba.t'e the point 
or foolnotu when you're the olllctal family hlatorlan of 
the global money eartel? 

TroqedJI & Hopa, ($211.00, hardbocll) u wdlu 
Qulilq'o otha-book, 'J'he AlllJlo A.nulrican 
.£•tab!C.hn\8Jitt ($-\0.00, paper) wblcb t. more 
epecllle.ll1 ciiiVotecl to the Rlloci-MllDv On>up ..., 
botb avaUabto c-om FI&UoJid. Abo• 1'lle Gada qf 84m 
($11.99, p&JM!'!t}. See our od thla luue for more 
ord~ tntorm&tlOil. Our fWJ c.tAIIo& ta &Yallahle for 
SS.OO. J!tattarodr POB 2420, DEPT. Jt8, l't. B..,, CA 
95437. 
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klagical Blend Magazine ... 
Subscribe now und recdvr S l•sues for the price o f 4--<1 
S7.7S s:ovlnll" off uf the newsst11nd price. If, aCier receiving 
the Orst !Jisue, you are not completely utlsrled, you may 
cancel your ~ub<crlptlon and owe nothing. 

hare d d!\'Cf:<ll\ of \'I('WpOIIlt~ On tOda) 's ma10r chal· 
lengc< and empu" ,., your~e~r to usc personal growth 
a5 a spnngboard lor pos1t"c social change. Magical 

Bfend lfagazmc- C<plt>nng 1hc visionary lhmking of 
mdi' 1dual and OfWilllnllon.< who 3re expandlfl8 our aware
ness and lr:msform•ng our liv~ 

when you s11Jm~rlbe for 
4-issues oj 3faglca1Blelld 
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Susie Brleht 
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Carie~ Cabals and 
Correspondence ----
l.ETT£RS FROM READERS 

1 really enjoyed lhe Len Brodu:n material, and oC eourae 
the lnt.ervlcW wtlh Robert Anton Wl!Jion. When WU.On 
~ back to the SlAI.eS. b~ aakl be b8d eome owz on a 
film deal. but since we're aee.tng ~UJils What You Con 
~~ AwQj/ With u a book. I think lhe proclucua m:ul 
have ellkkened out. l am aucpr\Sed that be mentioned 
Ctttun Kane aa hit lilvorlte 111m. atnce he usually 
mentions Oroon Welles' F' t.for Fake. a fun UtUe put-on 
Dim where tn everybody on camera Ltzytn,g. Of eouroe 
quite 110111e tJme 11g0. I guest wben RAW wu about My
ave. be ac:tuo.Jzy ltarled using a photo or Welles 8S hlt 
own, whlch t.o the one you reproduced on~ 10. The 
n:acmblance Ia remarlwble. und one of Wlloon'l best 
uses of Lesser Black Magie. 

Don Webb 
AuaUn. TX 

The reluclnnee or the video c:rcw lltllten 51 to make 
copies or the videO appear$ to be •1n thN'DCttr" (sndlyl 
wtl.b the media'• atutude, In a recent ~iU.Ine there 
was an lll'llcle about !he trlallgullll'· fuaelnge "Aurora· 
ba\llng been apoued o!T Wl oU p!AI!onn on the North Sea 
by an expert from Jallll's . It's Much 5 speed wu 
conOrmed, and no onopshota have been relea.oed. 

SeoH Corrales 
l>lttsburgh. I>A 

In response to the P'l&e 59 blo(:k box query concerrt~ng 
the re«nt 'MAncburlnn candlciAte• atyle ·coot, calm" 
acbootyard shooUng - Yes, you're on !he ngbt track! No. 
It's not BZ gsa. MOlt likely, powerful mind eontrol 
rechnt(luea are used upon ownera or·assauJtatyle" 
OrearJD3 111 bopcs or tn£1Dcertna a ""'ue publle 
backlash agali\St pnvate ownerahlp or m11Jt.ary style 
oma11 arms. The wttneaKII to ouch abooUng)l ofteu die a 
demeanor or "eool. calm collectedness· on the part or 
these zombte aasasstns. Stnec: mete 1Jypn01ts 11 unlikely 
to produce thl.o Corm or nuncl control re•ponse. It ts 
II5SI1lllCd by lhllau thor tllal the new alten I DOE co
de&lglled mind control "'broadcast• tower• dl4gutaed o.o 
cellular lcl.,phone relay pylona are now being tested 
upon certain popuiAuon centers 1n Ute U. S . II atCJM 
likely that the ATF and drug CUlt's office were 
responsible Cor ·round one· or the assault weapons 

atamp out. but round two Will be aimed at aU pnvate 
ownerahtp of Qr.,.,.,.,. whlch have been fcgaUJI 

n:g!Sttml. The AD' has been ULfgo.IJJI eomplllnl alate 
records ot llreanns ownerehlp at thejedmlllevd. They 
weren't supposed to, but It dldn'lotop them. Mer t.l1 
~ owned Oreann.s are cc11.ected, the bouae·to-houae 
.-cps for Wegal Orearm.o Will """'"""""' They wUJ pcy 
them frocn our cold dead ~uper!M arcpo..u
bclongs to the para·gow:nunent ~. 

Anonymoue 

I suggest that the conmmnlty ol "tupon.llble C;cm.oplracy 
ruearcbers" try to paclcage Its reY'ela!IDN And awl<warcl 
quesuona ln a coherent and dljle&Uble rorm;
matnstream-medla repor1en can get a handle on lbem. 
aummar1%c tbem. and lnvtatlgate them on their own. 
rt'bey avoid dotng 110 now becaUIC the IUue ts too bll 
and unstructured: It looks ltke a 500-gallon barrel ol 
worrna.l The model! have In mind ls the annual 
announcement ot "The Ten Moat Overlooked Storlea of 
The Year: which fatrl,y weU pubUdJ.ed and prowked 
BOUlt foDow-up 1.11\'UllgaU<:>na by the ID&IIUIIrcam medln. 
Equally lmporln!lt. tt valiciAtes the very concept of 
·overlooked tsauea· as re&pcdnble. 

Space Needle 
SentUe, WA 

Now tn my studies of guns I bad ltiii'Red that the Italian 
carcano ts unusually unsuited ror uae wttb a telescopiC 
ettbt. For one tblng the bolt bandlcl.s In the way. 
AddiUonally. tbe ma(IIWne eannot be used wtth a 
telacopte atgllt on the rt1Ic. The gun lo accurate but 
must be very m\lch altered Ill order t.o use a tcleacople 
alg)ll with practical aueeeas. But IOetns' bad a tarac= 
stock or those d.tocarded old m11Jtnry l'lllea and aome real 
clever ad-..:rUSlllg was needed to gtt them sellln&
Somehow oc other laubamoclously recognJud the 
tremendous value of the au•sslnaUon In acll.tng thOle: 
old rtlles. There can be no doubt It ...,.. very oruc:cua1111. 

John J., Cotlln 
Spnng!lcld. MO 

From what I hear. tbe tnaSftS are like cotn.s on wtrea • 
bJth Wilt, 1nw watt sboclts llmlted to cboe-ranae u-. 

Th.e llnllan SttuatJontsl Olanfranco SangutnetU 
wrote "!'rue ~!,<!port on lhe last Charu::e to SaV'e 

Capitalism In llaV. said Italian aecrel aervlcea were 
bchlnd the Plaua. Fonlnno bombing In 1969 • anarehlato 
were Imprisoned; one kJllcd under emmtna Uon. 

On Terrorism and ~Slate (SangulnttU. 1978) Red 
Brigade actiVIty In Italy manipulated by the alate· 
spcolade or lerrortsm to create common entmty, 1975 



"Legge Reale" legall2ed shool-to-k111 polley - rtsull= 150 
deaths betw«n May 1975 and Oeee.mber 1976. 

L<tn Br.>cken 
Washington, DC 

l'(ote: Len Bracla>n's mantJS<'>"W~ E<ut lfl Black, a 
wonder work of sexual-polttical. aUJ<l7'fm<!SS, was 
tmn.s.fonnect tnlo commen:fal pom by &fasquerwle. bulls 
auallable 1rt Us DltJfnlllfamtfor $10 from Brcu;ken. 5723 
N. lOth Road. Apartment 16, Arlington. VA 22205, 

I thought you might interested In a new atlgle of the 
lt.a.Uan DC9 crash you ha\'0 mentioned In Steamshouel 
!From enclosed new&cllpplngl -rbe unt10lved mystery of 
the explosion~ the Mediterranean 13 years ago or an 
lt.a.Uan airliner. with the 1088 or all 81 pas""ngers and 
crew. deepened last week with a murder In Brussels and 
the dJS<:Overy of a robbery In Rome. 

Retired Italian air- force general Roberto Boemlo was 
st<lbbed to death Jn the middle of the night outlllde hl!o 
home In Brusoels. 

General Boemfo was chief of slaiT In charge of 
.oouthem Italy's military air tralllc control area at the 
time or the dlsnster. fie was a key wtloess In the 
un-est1gatlon Jnto the causes of tho explosion. which has 
now been teVtved al\or tnnumetable delay.• and what 
looks llke a cover-up a! tho htgheatlevel. 

The Rome robbery wu can1ed out In daylight at the 
oily nJr terminal. The VIctim was SWedish technician'. 
Cunno Ounnval, w.bo had just flown In Cmm Stockholm 
to allend a meeUng of radar. expk>stves and balll.sUc 
cxperta called by Judge Ro&arto Prtore. the man In 
overaO charge or 1n~ilgaiiona lnio the air disaster. 

A "dlsUng.ulshed-looklng' man accosted Cunnvnl aa 
be was walking towards a taxi and snatched hls 
briefcase, which co.ntalned lloppy dlalt9 and a full report 
of the latesllecbnlcal Jlndlngs of various COmml$8100 of 
Inquiry Into the crash. 

The mutd.,. and the robbery are simply the latest In 
a long ..,r1es of unexplained VIolent ln~klents which 
appear to Indicate ;o suslalned ;ottempt to silence those 
who could help ~tabUsh what really happened to ltavta 
lllghl 870 as tl llew 25.000. above the Mediterranean to 
clear weather conditions at 16.56ClMT on the nlght or21 
June 1980 .. 

SJx ltaUan alr·force personnel. all cloo;ely connected 
wtth the DC9 disaster. have died In violent or atrange 
clrcumstance.s durtng tho past dozen years.· -llle 
~- 1/17/93 

Mike WUlJams 
L<tlceator. England 



ln respect to the W.u:o aJra1r. you are probably o.~ 
that Mark Lane trkd. on Mardl ll, to bt1ng a caac to 
Texu COU1'f abo\lt the ~vldlans' allei!Ccl consUI\ltlonal 
r1ght to CIO\UlSd, and another four Ylolauona or aile~ 
nghl; belng turned down !or r..-ons oealed. 
Mean~, the goycmment bas cbeerfulzy admitted 

to uaJnt tear (polson?),... on women. chlldren and olck 
or WO\IIllled p<:riiO!Ia. Jn a oon11Ded apace; aee cUppll1ga 
on 'cbloroacetone'; p-cbloroaeclophenonc; w • 
cbloroacetophe.none: plu:narsazlne chlartde: see also 
Merck todex ' bromoacelooe': 'p • bromoacetophenone'; 
·w • bi'OIIloac:etophcnon.e': ' xylyl chlortdc:' and 'xylyl 
bromide', 

11lc moat common ooe ac:ems to be w · 
cbloroacetophc:none, Cor wblch thue are federolllmlts to 
workman"• exposure. 

While I can give you no opinion a.s to the toxtdty of 
these chlorine and bromine compounds, I do think It 
sate to &tate that the dlll'erence between these and other 
cblorll1e compounds. such as mustard gas. may be one 
oC dosa.ge. That b . eoncentrauon bi the aJ.r and Ume 
e>epoSure to the eame: With compounds labeled ·akin 
Irritant' also Irritating the lungs. 

Finally. It seems raU1er wonderful to me that they 
abowd auntve 51 daya wtthO\lt gobig out Cor food, 
electrtclty cut oiJ and refrlgen.tor out or commission, 
water cut oii: dtd they ohool a hole lo the water towa? 

Roberto Ouc:no 
San Junn. Puerto Rico 

.. 
Steamshouel Press encourages letteno. Pleo.oe oend t.o: 
Cartes. Cabals IUld Correspondence-. St«vnshovel Preu, 
5927 Kingsbury, St. Loul!i, MO 63112, 

MIND CoNTROL IN AMERICA 
THE AaDIO CAssE1JE 

Undertrerightci:rcumstances, people can be led to believe things that are not true! "Mii,ldCootrol 
in America" reveals Ire brninwasbing techniques used in mass media, politics and education 

LEARN THE TECftNJQ,U£5 OF MIND CONTROl, 

H.f.AR EXAMPLES OF BACKWARD MAsKING 

DtsCOVI!lt THE U I.TIMATll GOAL OF 

P sYCHOLOGICAL WAilFARE AND Wno IS BEHINO 1'1' 

Help educate your family and friends. 
An £nformed citizen is 1111 etttpowl!t'ed dtiztm. 

Mail to: $9.95 S'I'EVSN JACOBSON/MCiA Media 
Dept. S'I' 

(Add $2.00 Shipping and HMdling) P.O. Box 15734 
\Vinsron-S:IIem. NC 27113 
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Book Revie-ws 

Anl.b!>ny Swrtmera' book o~t J. Edgar Hoo=-. 
PeraotW..Ol\ll. Co'l/l4enllal: 1'luo Secret Life qf J. Edgar 
Hootkr (G. P. Putnam and Sons, 200 Madlaon Ava~ue, 
New Y!l<k, NY 10016) waa pcrhnpa the cmlyncw 
conlrlbuUcln 1o assasatnaUon lltcraiUre to be found at 
the Midwestern Symposium on Asaasmlallon PoUUCS In 
ChJ«~go. AprU 1-4, although many new ptojeel.t. 
tndudlng Robert Groden'a long-awaited JFK 
phoiDgraphtc and 111m llYidence dooumentary, are slated 
Cor the rail. In fact. the cllscusslon about the Impending 
outcome of the John¥. Kennedy AssasstnaUons Mnlertal 
1\ct of 1993 tncJuded the ob.ierviltlon that the research 
~ommunlly did not need t.blrty more years of read!ng 
material. Although n<>m.ln.$Uon of the uvle-;v hoard for 
the •••••stnaUon materials has been hindered by the 
c:bange<m:r to a new adm!.lilatraUon, a cascade of 
documents was expented ID be released to the ween 
foUowtng the symposl.um. 

Tbe quip about reading material was made In the 
eonte.'tl afllll Important debate within the research 
communJt,y: should It push Cor the cstablbhment of a 
apedl!l prosecutor, wbo would have power to bold back 
release of aomc documents. or should It be aaUsfied with 
the full release or assasstnaUon rues? Should It move 
toward jusUce, or at least some kind of legal redress for 
the lhlrty-ycar old crime, or knowledge, as much 
knowledge "" rues burled and manhandled ror lhlrty 
years can yield? Perllat;>S armed wtth new Information 
Ctom the released ruee, "special proeeculor might prove 
more errecuve than the government bodies (Warren 
Oomnllsslon; BSCAJ from wh.lch the rues are taken. Tills 
aeemed to be the scnllmen t by the end of the 
symposium. when those atlencllng and paneUsts decided 
to Ionn a new group to pursue avenues to getting a 
speetal prosecutor appointed. Cnrl Oglesby. author of 
1'luo Yankee and Cowboy WCIT and W1w KIU•d JFK. and 
venerated velc!Wl of the pursuit of the truth behind the 
Kennedy assasstnaUon, was selected by the parUctpanlll 
to bead the new group. 

The medical cvtdmce panel was the symposium 
hlgl:lllgbt. Certainly Ulls was the last stand of the 
dlseredlted doctora from the Jourlllll qftbeAJnerlctm 
Med(Cal As$ocla1to1L Lust year, JMfA attempted to 
a~<thor1taUvel}' elose cllscusslon on the 888AS8lnation by 
prlntJn# deliberately distorted memories of JFK's 
autopsy doctors. Oeaptte the closure lnslllted upon by 
lh~ JAMA nrtleles, a new Issue of the journal 
continuing the one-sided handling of the debate. was 
a..uable at the symposium. II oontalneda conlrlbuUon 

• 

by a !onner\y ·pro-con.aplracy" MD named Robert 
.Artwohl.,. 'il/hO was. also a me.mber Of l.be aympo•h•n••a 
JA!tfA panel. He pre.scnted his vtew of bow Me of the 
aulopsyx-mysmlght hn.vcfitln t.o avtewo!the ~ 
motorcade. The JAMA panel also Included John 
LatUmer, George Lllndberg. and Michael West. The 
counterva.W.ng panellneluded Oavtd LUton. author or 
Best EvldBAc<!, Cyrtl WOehl, Wallace Mllwn and Rogl'!' 
Feinman. 

AriWOhl was non-plussed by DaVId Lti'IDn over an 
ab1'851on ooUar to ane of JFK'o bock wounds that 
auiDpsy doctor Pterre Fincke taned to note. 'Dr. Robe:tt 
Lalllmorc gave a VIdeo prcsmta:Uon ofbJJI eJq)Crlmenls 
demonslnltJn# that a ahot ftom the rear can eauae a 
skull placed on (but not connected to) a ladder to fall to 
the rear. thus 'establlsbtnlf that a shotiD KennedY'• 
bead from the rear could cause htm t.o fall to the rear. 
The other side drew audience attention to the forward 
movement of the ladder. succinct and apt. To Ita 
ereclll, the audience rcl'ralned from aaklng the most 
obvtoua quesUo:ps, lnclucllng those concem~ng the 
baclr#ound of Johttnn Ruah, who conlrlbuled to the 
VIdeo production of Or. West ftom the University o( 
M18sl8slppl. The video ostensibly move.'J Oovernor Joho 
ConnallY's wounds backward In Ume to a polo! on U>e 
Zapruder 111m that might show hJs la_pclllapptng. '111lrty 
years -ago, Ruab also was on band to lllm Lee Harvey 
Oswald handtng out Fair Play ror Cuba pamplllels. 

JAMA panel cblllr George Lundberg graceleM!y (and 
susplclowllyJ attempted to cut short the discussion 
foDowtng the presentauon by lrullstJn# on the alrlct 
Umetablc of the eymposlum'<o schedule. Other paneU..ta 
caused blm to relent, however, with Dr. Weat joldniiiY 
ren:uu-klng that be waa under lim• pressure; be had e 
Klan meeting to attend. 

The debate between Litton and Artwobl oonUnuecl on 
the oonoourse outside the conference IUlll on Apnl 4, the 
IU)Illvenary obsei'V1Itlce of the us.sasstnsUOil of Martin 
Lllthet King. A large group crowded around the pair. 
primarily to hear 1\rtWohl Cl!pODd on his VIew that 
Oswald acted alone Jan aS!!ertlon that goes beyond the. 
conclusions that ean be drawn from the mecllcal 
CMdence), larger tbJu:l the number or attenders to the 
oonCerence hnU to honor KJng. Perhaps they were better 
oU as tlle key speaker, the Reverend Jamea Bevel, who 
.......- wtth King at the Lormlne B1>lel at the time of the 
mun!er, cxiDiled the VIrtues of Lyndt>n LaRouche and 
made a vnrtoUc anti graphic attack on bomoscxuol't. 
Former CI!JeMo 8 ac:Uvtst Dave Ddllnger, whose new 
m~olr, From Yale To Jail. 15 available for 827.50 from 
Pantheon Boob. adlvtSion of R.ondom House, tater t.old 
Steatnsllouel Press; that .he and Bevd were truotrumental 
In gstnng Ktng to publicly oppose the VIetnam 'War. 
(The fuU Interview wtth Ddllnger, tne!ucllng his 
observ'lltlons on Abbie HolTman's death as a po851blo 



1188a811lnOUQD, will appear In the next SU!ams/toueU In 
St. Louis a week alter tho eympo.alum. Bevel" a 
representa.~.~ves dlstrlbuted Dyers protesUng the AnU· 
DeCamaUon League sponsorShip of a Kfug tribute 
pc:rformtd by tht St. Lou II Symphony. The Qytta 
Including ncwscll~ report.lng"pon o de'Oeloptn,g ocandal 
over the AO.L's aUeged Ulegal coli«U,on ofl:o.!onnnUon on 
go ups fro.m the Aryan N~Uoos to the N.-\ACP, for sale to 
MO!ISad and South Mrtean b\tellJlge2l,<:e. Carl Oglesby. 
who wtlnes~d .Oral-hand the dcf.eri~Uon nod 
CacUonalUJ.ng of lht: SOS caused In large measure by 
COIN'I'ELPRO.s<yle tollllrauon. complained openly not 
only about Bevel" a remarks but W.so abo11t the large 
LaRouche presence at a separate dlnner spollllored by 
the.symposluru org;uu=s. The LaRouche group cUd not 
co-sponsor either lhe symposium or the dinner. It 
simply purc:llaled a large number oC cUnners. 

Oglesby was nevertheless conscripted to c:llatr a new 
goup. as yet not named. organtxed to lobby Cor lht: 
sppotn!Uient or a .spec!at prose(:utor to the JFK case. 
The group"s omoers Include< Committee Cor an Open 
Arcll.l""s co· founder John .,Judge; the president <>!the 
,f.ssasslnaUon ArCWves and Ret;earch Center to 
Washington, Jtm Lesar; Mark zald, who Willi atso 
attempUng to organ11e The AssoclaUon of ProCessional 

and Aru>lytJeal Researchers (P09 60581 allhe 
SymposiUm; and The Man Who Knew Too Mudt author 
Dttk Ruucll. an ex-olllcJo memb.er appointed by the 
chair. Thls goup 15 open to name, organiZing and fund· 
raising tdeas by con~tlng Cart Oglesby at 294 Harvard 
Street M3, Cambridge. M~nchu.seUs 02139 or by 
calllng 617-1)76-6558. 
- Kenn Thoma$ 

In the UUe story or TttiS'fl KJll Yo. <U1d Other Dal)gerou.s 
Storis.s by Harry WU!son (86. ill PubiJ.shlng, San 
~~o. CA 94117-03651, aublJUed 'The Laal Word on 
Censorship", UU"ee eopa tnvesUgnUng a 5lrlngor 
susplctoua deaUJS become faoctnoted with the otlly piece 
ol evidence common to aU four deaths. an anonymously 
wrtuo:n book or scwrUous eptgrams that· expose every 
Ideal Utey venerate (and a few they don"ll tu rtghlc:ous 
moekcry; Oddly enough. they often Clnd theuuelvea as 
much tn uncomfortable aoeemeDt With some of Ita aflU• 
authOritarian pronouncements aa repelled by them. A 
bible or· utter cyniCISm and nlbUlsm. the book. by lhe 
ume the cops get hold or lt. has t;ctlleil evuyone unlucky 
enougb lo have read tt. matnly the sort or repressed 
'hypocrite. wbo make c:areus out or augar-coattng biller 
trulba lba1 the terrorist lome glee!u!ly r1ps toose Md 
reveb tn. 

Two oC the eopa handUng the case nre lllstled by a 
mlnlster•s wlrewbo beads a ·ctttzen·s Censorship 

Committee•. and who askll nne or them to Olllht: now 
vacant post on the oommJtlee, a vacancy created by the 
death of lbc book" I last vlctlln. !"rom tbl5 point, lht: 
story becomes a Yehtele for !he chataetero to debat•, 
Voltalrc·Uke, cenaorshlp and I~ dTeeta. Tlie. Centnll 
mystery of the slory-ts lht: book " weapon deviSed by
some rndU:nl go up to dectmate the cen!iora. or Was tt 
merely eolnc:.!dence that killed tbem?...o.ts D,«:VV7~ved, 
and the encUng Is as UllBaUsfactory ao II b unllellevablc. 
The story's arcll-villato, Mrs. Boyer. t.s a cllelleCI, uptJitlt 
prude, a blue-rinsed Tipper Gore. but the co)>$ are 
1Ul"pr1alllg!Y por!mycd With some sympathy. as opc.n; 
minded Uberals opposed to the anu-porn cruaade olnC:C 
they don"t favor prosecuUng vtctlmless crimea rnn 
oxymoron ll ever thorc was one). The dlnlOgue 1a rather 
sUited nnd the dcscr1pUOns colodess, perhaps that ta 
b~cause the story \W.!I apparently orlg)nally performed 
as a play In 1980. and the attempt 'to 4esb It out Into a 
story was not enurely su~ul-

Tbere are three other ·dangerous· &tones here. In 
·Acts o! Ood", the destntotlon of Amen ca. by strange. 
apparenUy dlvtnely-<llrected eco-carastropbea ts told \Ita 
a sequence of terse l"'f&grnplu mlmlcldng newspaper 
and television news reports. the book's oullllandlng 
piece. Its them~ that Ute earth wtll ne..,.. k:oow pence 
un!Jl lhe number one exporter or-terrorism. the USA. 
cea.se8 to txlst a.s a natlon·alate. ru drtnlr to llult. 

"SoWoquy wtlh Fl~ Interruptions• ta the 
reml.n1aoences of a very old man as be prepares to meet 
hls end In a mounUng flood. Wb.Ue It aap)rea to an 0 , 
Henry-style surprtse encUng, the Clnale 15 telegraphed too 
far In ndvnnce. The story Is satu.r~ wtth a bllteraw~t 
mclnneholy air that setm~5 to counsel reBlgnaUOn to rate, 
a story more defcaUsl than dangerous or subversive. 

In ' Sabotage·. the final and shortest story, a novelist 
In a restaurant OVCJ'hcars throe yowtg men In lht: next 
booth plotllng a bt.tarre monkey wrench operation to 
produce the ulUmate experiment In anarchy: by 
mounting aglanl magneUc dynamo atop a rovtng ILiltbed 
truck, they bope to reproduce th.e purported elfeet of 
exploding a hydrogen bqmb Ove miles above " major city 
{to Uus case, Santa Fe, New Mexico), to erente an 
electro-magneue pulse that Will obllternle lht: 
obmputerlzed. electrlc·power grid that sustains the 
m<l<lt:rn system or dominance and control, but wlthoul 
!be mass death that would result from an atomic: 
explosion, 

But It Is dllllcult to believe tb.o.t potentlal Mboteura 
would sertowily dtacuss such a ptan In e pubUc ptru:e 
whe:re anyone. Uke the story's prolllgonlst. could 
overbear It and then wonn hl5 wny Into the conspll'acy 
Just by llllklng. the only resistance be encounters being 
a .scml-ser1ous chllllenge to produce bJs "'FBT/CIA/Asc 
m·. The encUng t.s anU-eUmacue. u the protagonlst 
muses 1n front or his Oreplace about past encounters 



With would-be R\101Ullonar1a and the )>COI11be ola 
-~ trcccl trom elect:ronlc bunaucmcy. 

Un!ortWiatel)l, It Ill bl1l)>ly UJ>IllWy U...t This'll Kill Yo 
Will do In anyone who deserves 11, Ukrally or 
met~~pborlcal.ly. W11lle Wlllaon's Ideas arc radical 
cnouCJl, hla wriUng a\]lle Lt ll>o pedcslrlt&n, almoal 
(olluly: II doc:su'l grab you by the throat and ahllke you 
up. lt'a too rtadU·.frlendly. The obvious target audlenoe 
ror ~and oU•cr m Publishing book• M< Jaded 
babllucalllko me) or the annrcl\lat-m'll'glnlll 
underJP'Ound prt41, who wt11 Ond UlUe that Ia new and 
atvUJn(, let alone dallgeroUB. The audlcnoe moal lu 
need or such books. the real-life analog~~ to the ""pleaa 
anlfonnlsl.a klUed otr In the Utle sloly, are urtUkely to 
ever croas paths with tt. unlikely to bur.st a blood veuel 
and keel over should they read 11. and even wore 
W11111cly to be won over to Ita potot or view. Thb 111 the 
clll_. o( This'll Kill y,., too tllal.e !or the malc..ntcnt 
tastea ot the former. and too obsrure for the <nasa· 
medtalcd ta.ltea or the 13lte:r, 
~.J.Xlupqj 

Sec:rcr Socleriu c:utd 1''3/Chologlcal WarfClNI by 
MleiU\tl A. Holrman R (98 trom Wiswell Rullln Houae. 
POB 238, Orudcn. NY 144411 Ill the kind or book for 
which conaptrocy buiTe apcud years acourlllg tiny UlUc 
print b.t the b«<:lta of obscure magaztn.,., liomnnn Lt 
t'Cltnlnly one of tod!l)"a most uniiJilc and refreshlug 
V<llee.t, his theories llrtglnal ond stariltng. The 
lmplleauons or this little tome are worldwide II"""" 
parttaUy correel, nnd al the very least II will open one' a 
mind to a new W1IY or looktog at the fast-paced 
t«:bnologJcal socJe~ whl<:h '"' aU mare 

S«rel Soc:lelln al\d Psycho/<>glcal Wadare Lt an 
expanded vera lOa or Rol!m3n''" l$89 S«nts qf Alosonlt: 
W>V.f Col\lnll, ll..,lf a boc>k-length re.......tte ol"Aic:huo~ 
Conspltacy and Death In the West: An lnlrodll<!Uon to 
JQme11 Shelby Dowu111d's KJng.KUI/33, • which 11pt>eaN:d 
1n the Orsl edlUon or Adam Palfrey'•llpocolypu Cuttu.-. 
!New York: Amok Preas. 19Sn llolfm1111'a article w-.a 
un\\1acly cui from the 5e00nd edtuon (Los Angeles: Feral 
Hou~C, 1990), but Ocwnard's equally IntrigUing article 
wu expanded 11nd rcwrltlcll as ·Prom Adam lo Atom by 
Woy or U!e Jomada del Mucr111: It de•crv.,. loolUog up. 

Hottman's ba•lo premise Is by no means unfamiliar 
to eonaplracy lheorlsls \U1d armchair resea.rcl>U!I 
familiar with the Deld. That a global c:abal or M.uonlc 
alltca daUng back 10 Europe's Middle Ages has bec:ome 
lllm0<1l commonplace to U\t point of redundancy la1100n 
plain to any who lnvcsu~e the dat k wwld that Lt 
consplnlcy thc«y. It v.1U sufl'rl.$e very rew who 
eMOunttr Hollmruf• book. Wbat ts new Is toowiJ(I(fman 
pe about ouUlntn& this cabal'$ metbod4 and~- and 
Wbal hlgbly visible t\'ents he lnterpnls to document 
-= tn thLt Holl'man has acored a llnlt. ror or aU ll1e 

accusu& !be M.a5ana ba"" bed. nooc ba¥C evu 
understood their symbolism *' eompletcly. 

ldalm IQ ~IIOjU~t here QQ either 
Hotrman oc lbe Muons; I only Wlab to prcac:nt bl8 
ImpressiVe spcculallng In the DIQOit opeo u,Jlt. aDd let 
the ~de:r decide ror hls or her awn acll. I. far one, ftDd 
11 bard to comprebend bUDIAJla being amart ~ aDd 
barmoblous enough to puU ol1eucb an loten>atlonal 
oo"-plnlcy for lltemlly oentur1u without IDlernal 
aquabbllng blowing their cover. More palatable to me Ia 

lbe tdea or BCVcral compcUng facUona, 110'11 Jotntnc 
!orcca, now doublc-c:roaslog each other, but Hot:rman'a 
tcaUmony apealc.s far lJ.sel!. 

The goal otthe Conspiracy 111 thla: th~ Pufcc:tlon or 
Creation tbat ts ao much a part ol Maoonlc doetr1ne. 
Holfmau tmpbcs tn acveral plaoea that thLt Is 
IDDtammutt ro blasphemy, u Cod' a creation m\.\.11 by 
ddlnltlon be pe:rfeet. but t:YU alnce the F'all mo.t 
Wcatem rellgk>ns bavc agreed on our tmpcrlCct alate. 
Holfman'a Orst point eomca ba'c, where many ba'fle 
longed ror the rdum or the Golden ,.,... He Aya the. 
true Colden Age ts not to be round In New Age ~m 
.... aome noobllglc return to Stouebcngc daya. wield. 
that .,... tho beginning or CDJI!ovcment at the h.and.o ol 
thGSe ~ 'WOuld rule. liumantty'a true Ooldcn Age wu 
apcnt u hUJ\lcr·g&thcrcra: the ocythe of Old Man Time 
Is lhc ~bot of whom U1e Greeks called Chronoa. the 
Roma Sarum. It Is also the Soviet atekle (he ahould 
have pointed out the slckle·llke ·o· Inside the Maaon'e 
logo of compass and square). 

One thing Hoffinan missed waa the a~cance ol 
Ute Pytbogoreau T, wblch rcprcaento 11 yoke between 
hen Yen and earth (hence ")"op •t 1be 33 degrees ollbc 
SeotUsh Rile are -..:presented as &otng up the p!lth 011 
the t1g)\l. wbllc the 10 degrcu or the York Rite follow the 
~ hond palh. Sueh Is HollmAn' a -k. the I one Is 

ln&plred endlessly to ~ more tntrtc:ate degreca ot 
lllt<reollllc:ctcdneas. His book could be cxpe.nded 
tndellnltdy. 

1be catboUe Church • and all OC"ganb:cd rell&l<m • In 
octuallty acrv"" thLt false god. the c:YII gnosue .Umlurge 
who created the Earth and enslaves ua all therein. 
.Hotfnlatl equ~tcs thts de.lty with Saturn. but cboosea to 
mune hlm Lard of thlo World (ltex MundU rather than 
Crealor, probably to justify the l.llek of need he ecea for 
tile Perfection of Crea!JOn. reeall that Saturn Is the deity 
who rul"" over Ume, pcniOtllllcd In the Mlthralc 
Myatcrtca as a Uon-bcaded man ..,.apped In the coda of a 
ucat acrpent. RoffmAn also ..... eoru>«tlon with the 
dogstar. Sirius. which ~ auch an Important rolca In 
oc:cu1t • capecta1ly Maaoble • doctrine. On« mea 
stopped bonorlllg their Mother !Earth) and tumed With 
pride towards the beavau. hls Pall oeeurt'ed. 

AU this. or course. IS mere backgound to the real 
problem. lfolrlllan states · wiU>OUt g1YII1g bl8 II<IUI'De • 



thn! Elizabethan aat.rolQger John O.oe was the founder of 
~ruy. Whaits more Important. however, Is this: 
!hal during the Middle Ages occultll•m nourished In aU 
royal courta. and by Ibis the occult practtuonct$ were 
able to Influence bls!ory 10 their own lnS<!rulnble ends. 

Ritual kllltngs were one such mo:thod. perfonned In 
pubUc to Influence the publrc mind,. Hollman cfles the 
Jack the Ripper killings: throats slf't from Jet\ to rtg)ll. 
enlraJL$ TCmOVed and placed on the let\ shoulder. de. -
all wJth Masonlc5lgnlllcance. He UJcnjumps to the 
modem Son of Sam lulllngs, John Lennon's 
a.Ma&Sinallon. and mon2 to show U!1e- &ame trend b sUlJ 
With us. By terrorizing the pubUc vvtth •lone-nut' 
setups, they hal/e lrnlned us to (ear· each other. Holl'rnan 
says, and thua set the stage for a future pollee state that 
Is already begun. We are so far along this road that lhey 
hal/e begun the Making MMifesl Of All That IS Hidden. 
an old Masonic doctrtne that Holiman gives a horrtbl~ 
new twLsl In actually showing the pubUet wbat ts going 
on, they have gained our tacit acce;ptance. Our consent 
only makes thCl)l stronger. as they now hal/e our Implied 
pertn!sston to continue the tyrannltcal rule. Hoffman 
readily admlta hts part In tbfs Mt\kilng Manifest. but he 
luis no choice but to reveal the gnos(S In hl" IJOII."'SSion. 

Heres where It really gets tnter~tlng. Hoffman 
menUons three of the goal a of the Ctld Alchemists: I . The 
Creallon and Destruction of Prlmot:dlal Matter. 2 . The 
Sacrtllclal Killing of the Divine Ki"l~c Qnd 3. The Bringing 

or Prima MdU!r11:1 to Prima TL>m:L HQW be •ays these have 
been accomplished before our very eyca fascinates m~ lo 
no end. Realtze these are the three step<! whl~h must be 
accomplished pr1or to the total dlaln!egtatton of base 
matter. 1Uld U>c <~Ubsequeol Pt-.rfeclion of Creation which 
may then be completed. One must llrst d--.atroy Ill order 
to buOd. 

The Creation and Destruction of Ptlm(>rdlaJ MaUer 
took place at the ~ntty Site In White Sanda. New 
Mexico when the first atomic bomb was e>:ploded tn th~ 
1940$-. Hoffman engages In an lnt.rlcate dtssecllon or the 
oymboUsm. tncludtng the names of the tmportanl 
locations lnlfoll/ed In the development and te~tlog of the 
bomb. the loeallon ofTrtnlty Site on the San! degree of 
lautude. and more (a oumcorologlcal feal "'orthy of" 
qaballoLJ. Holl'rnan teiUngly notes the 33 degrees of 
MllSOnty In the Scotush Rlte, and oompar"" then to the 
33 bones tn the hunJan spinal cord. along wlllch the 
kundaltnl force may be acuvated. He should also have 
n:lated the 33 deg,-tts to the 33 years of Jesus' lffe. (the 
10 degrees In the York Rlte correspond to the 10 
sephlro!h- whence our ·spbere· - of the q:tballats' ~ 
of Ufe.l Hoffman suggests tbe radlatlo,n fi"OII) the first 
blast was used to animate homunculus: we'll return to 
thts later. The Trinity. of course. Is the form of Cod 
which most Christians are taught to belteve. 

The eecond a!chemJcal act waa the Sllcrtllctal KlllJng
of _the Divine Klng 1n the fonn of John F. t<ennedy. He 
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WBlJ also kllled at a -rtlnlty" alte • Dcaley1'1a&a In 
Dalla.s. th.ta La whore the Trlnltyltivuund the Triple 
Undupaaa run. nl$o at 33 degrees north laUlude. When 
Kennedy was sacrUieed, flollniiUl aptly tclls ua, 
something more died as well, The Amertean public lost 
Ita ldeallilm that day: Ita Innocence Wall forever taken 
away. 

Tbc final atep In the alchemical process wu the 
br!n~of Primo. Ma~ to Pnma Term In the fonn of 
moon roc""- brought back to Earth by (Masonic) 
astronauts. 'ffolfman says many have "dlsappeal'ed" 
from NASA storage rooms 6tnce, and are being used In 
0C<l1,111 rituals. To what end he doea not say, but th.ta 
revii!Wer 1.1 aware of at leallt one ocelllt leader whose 
authortly In part rests on possession of a sa.cred kkttte. 
Some lntertsttng epecula1.1on foll01178 here. as HolTman 
desenbea Sharon Tate's murder as a Masonic ritual 
designed tD appease lbe Moon Goddess aller vtotaung 
her body. He sees the jclUson or the used lunar module 
Into the sun "" the ~eal ~ nf the Sun and 
Moon earrtcd out on the grandest &calc. 

Now that the Mosonte cabal hD.s accomplished tts 
three prtine objeeuves. what does HolTman sec ahead? 
The tl\llnlale pride or man. the blg)leat a.spuallon of tho 
alcbem1Sts. was the ereaUon of life. He seC$ gcneUe 
engtneerlng ns working fe•-ertsbly toward thls end, CUing 
artJilclniiY·created "buplgs"lllnlmal5 grown frotn pig 
embl)'O& Injected With human DNA. ostensibly for eo.sUy 
transplantable organs! as a abocldng example. When 
man can Indeed creale life. he Will no longer need God 
because he Will have become a god. and Nature Will be 
-perrected". Some Interesting cornparlaons to the Golem 
or Je .. 'lsh lore are here made. fl's a frlglltenlng occnarto. 
to be sure. Once completed, the ashes of the last red 
helfc:r sactiOte!! before the destruction of the Tcrnple In 
Jerusalem by Roman hands In AD 70 will be located by 
ustog the map engraved on the Copper Scroll (part of the 
Dead Sea Sero)Js). Ashes Will be used to aoolnl another 
Une of prlest.s, the Dome of the Rock will be reclaimed 
from lhe Mu»Ums. and Solomon' a Temple Will be rebuUL 

I have. or course, orlly bctn able to gtve the br1cfest 
summary. Secret SocteUea and Psydlologtcat Warfare 
must be""" to be llJ)prcclated. Hoffman bas oertalnly 
done his homework ln this regard, c;IUng many obscure 
souroea or all kinds. Many of the6C I run quite rarnUtar 
With. yet never have I thougllt tD connect them In just 
this manner: Charles Manson. Jotm F. Kennedy. R.oman 
Polanski. Sharon Tate, Alelster Crowley, KenncUt Onutt, 
Jack Parsons. Robert Anton WUson. Philip K. Dick. 
R.Qherl K. G. Tmtpte. Ja.m.,. 0 . Frazer. e.t at. That's 
where my appreciation or the man comes ln. In his 
unique m"lhod nf c:orrclaUng prev1ousty known facts In 
a whole new Ugllt. 1 have long thought that most human 
endeavors dte.W· from lhe same archetypal pool· oral 
least our pCJ:ccpUon of them doea • and whelher you 

accept any or au or Halfman's lheorl%lng or jll.lll 
appreclalehla lnterprctallon or modem blato:y for lhe 
sheer meoW sUmuJauon. I feel certain the .......ter will 
have a thougllt·provoklng f'..ocpericnce ln store. 

A ca.lalog nf Ulles by HolTman and other 13 available 
free upon request. 
-Paul Rydet!n 

Things Are Gonna SUde 

While the dl.sa5ter In Waoo. Texas ts being portrayed 
as a Jonestown-style mass suicide. many arc sun 1n a 
quandary about wllat actually happened. The eurtous 
aspcets Include Lloyd Bentacn'a gtvtng Pres.ldcnt Clinton 
a dally brlellng on lhc Bll'lllr. The Arms, Tobacco IUl.d 
Firearms autbortty reports to the treasury department 
and Bentsen !n tht atcrelary of the treaswy. Researcher 
Penn Jones est.ai>Uslled early that Bentacn waa a major 
recipient or ruud.s Cram Dcfe.rusc todll.lltrlal Seeurtty 
Command. a pollee UtleWgencc group connected to lbc 
Kennedy assasstnauon by the Torbttt dQCument. Other 
rc.ctptent.s or DISC money Include Runald Reagan. ~ 
analyslo or lhe Jonestown massacre vtews It"" a 
MKULTRA brainwashing experiment and mass murder. 
ln.ddcnt.s of tna5S outctde are rare In hwnan history. 
-KBnn ThomtlS 

Au.rono Crash Blackout 

On lhe second Tu,esda,y o( February 1993 I bad 
awakened to an NBC radio newscast wblch staled that 
wllncsscs across Ute enure Southeast Unlled Statea bad 
scc.n a mclcor leave a blue slttak across lhe sky from 
east to west. About n half hour later I turned on the 
television and saw a newscaster read a report that said 
tbe RuMian• hAd deployed a solar sateWtc, the purpose 
or which was to projectsunllgllt back down to earth for 
nlghtume tllumJnallon of ground operaUons. l.allf' !hal 
morning I was watching CNN cover the alory of both tbe 
meteor and " crushed Loekbeed expertmental "Qy!ng 
Jab-. which appar<n!ly bad come to fC$1 up &galnat lhe 
LoolOleed campus l.nJlrmary buUdlng In Dobblrul AFB In 
AU~mta, Ocorgtn. 

Witnesses to the "meteor' phenomenal'\ aald that It 
eaustd an electrtC111 brownout as It passed overhead
c;~ustng Ughls to dJru. Then shorUy thereafter tow 
explosions were heard by Witnesses close to Atto.nta. One 
woman claUned to have found strange alrtQted mol
a•etalll)obulcs embedded In thl: sidewalk In front orber 
home that morning. 

t-lot long aJ\er that the CNN camera rom were In 

hcUoopters cl 1'Cllng tbc Lockheed era.sh site and getUng 
goOa telephoto video footage of what looked like a 
possible rear fuselage nf an Aurora spy plano-flOt a 
modUied l.tarulport C-130 as cla.lmed. The. C.rdlgbtcn~ 



were bOISlng down thla plane wtth whlte detergent foam 
fr·re retardent. and once the Department of Defense 
reai!Ud lhlit the CNN crews were getting dear footoge of 
an Aurora spy plane, the 1'ower at Dobbins Air b!tlle 
ordered the bd.lcoplera to back way !roru the stte. This 
event was a major story Cor over three hours on CNN. 
but later thai evening there was a news blackout on the 
enUre cvent~lncludtog th.e meteor and Sol'lel sateWte 
sl.orles. 

Newspaper accounta Cro10 the next da wue Cro10 a 
Lockheed press release which stated that the crashed 
plane was a private. twn·mllltaJy modlfed C·l30 type 
trrul.Sport plane tluit wu a "'lytogJaboratory' or some 
sort. but what I witnessed on CNN was too small to have 
been a transport of that ~" plane had a rear· 
swept delta wtng wtth odd wtnglels at the outer Ups and 
a tall, narrow tall. the front of Che plane was missing. 
--Domfllgo B~go.1tl 

Ruoala Monllored Uatlca Incident 

You know bow the KOB has been opening up 
records latelY and 1elllng the world about certain tblng$ 
they have done or known In the last years? WeU, RUssia 
now claims that tts technletnns wue olttlng In a top 
secret rrular alation In Libya on the nlght oC the Uatlcn 
lncldent reported upon In tlle last two IsSues or 
Stcamsbovel They clatened to havc•ecn the whole lb!ng 
on radar. 

They claim thai two U.S. jets took off from an lta!Jan 
n1r base In Sardegna. There ~· NATO exercises 
planned ror lhall!CJ'lod and tbe Ru.estaiill were !(eeplng 
oJ!ohlps and planea In port, in order to not get In the 
way. The jets took off, Intercepted the OC9 by mistake 
nnd "hot It down with nlt·to·alr mJsslle,.. The Russtnns 
claim lbal you can !Itt auch mJsslles on radar. 

When asked wby they didn't 1:XJ>0SC the whole thing 
to the world at the ume. In the height or the cold war, an 
om- who was there responds that he dOC8D't know 
whY. He llnag)nes. however. that If they did not expose 
the AmcrlcanB. the PoUtburo must have bad even bigger 
gco-polltkal rc:GSons not to, wtU the U. s . government 
~ve louder aod clearer repUea to Russian allegations or 
Ignore tt? 
-Jtm~an 

Holocaust Revlslon.lam 

Those wtUing to lock boms wtth the Holocaust 
rcl'lslontst beast might wtsb to look at "David Colo 
lnlerv!t!ws Or. Franclnek Piper; a new \'Ideo released by 
Steamshovel contributor Bradley S.mlth (850, D&.B 
ProdueiJona. POB 3267, Vlsaltn. CA 93278). Among 
revtslonbls. Smllb Is the moot ardent about focussing 
the tssue-on free lnqutry about the cletnlls concerning 

tbe mass deaths or Jews undex; tbe Nnz;~a dur!ng World 
Wru n. wblch be read.Uy admits were the result of anU
scmJUo persecuUon. His c:hallcnge to debate U1e detW!a 
or the Holocaust hall largely been met wltb ad bomtoem 
at1acks and accusatiOns tllat he wants lo further some 
crypto-nazl agcn~ altbougb be hall ntso been attacked 
by the nazt camp. The central Issue or this videotape te 
wbel..he:T or not an Auscllwttz. gas chamber was 
converted Into nn aJr raid shelter and r""tored aft"'' the 
war as a momunent as claimed by Ausdlwlb< senior 
curator and head of an:blvc.s Francl8uk Pfper. 

Al\er an lnlervlew wltia Piper. David Cole treat. thla 
110tion as a revelauon and suggests that the structure 
might never have been a gas chamber .. tall and was 
01\1)' anade to took Uke one after Its restore.tlon. In a 
letter to an Ausl.nlltan m.agaztne. Piper wrlte&-and 
Bradley Smith duly reports thla ln Ws newsletter-that 
'the Nul murderers used gas chambers In Bltkenau· 
Brz~lnllll (where( you can !Itt the rulna or nve other gas 
chambers". Cole ruso suggests that the Ogure of s!J< 
mUUou dead Is anCXDggerauon by St:allnJ.st Soviet 
sources. Common wiadom btu It that the death 
eaumates """'e wrougbt by a number of groupo by 
Ogurlng population staUotles and growth projections (a 
maJnatrenm sournc for to study this lnCormaUon can 1><: 
round In tbe third volume or Raul Hllb<:rg'a Tluo 
Destruction qf European JeW3, Holmea and M<:tcr, 1985). 

Grim, lnclett.t. are t.b.e bal.ts split on l.bJB topic. Cole 
and Sanlth suggest that only one mJWon died, primarily 
or typhus, gunshots and more convenuot>W means or 
extermlnaUonlle .. no ga• chambers, no program of 
r.enocJdel. "A tragedy. yes. but not a unique tragedy." 
cottcludea Cole. This Is no t much an argument lo 
further a nco-Na%1 agenda. particularly since It doea twt 
even Include the backdrop of o..,.- 100 '1\lllion World War 
n deaths aclmlttect to by the Communtsta. It professes 
"no de.Onlte an~s· on the sul)ject but, according to 
Cote, seelut only to establish the debate as a "legitimate 
quesUC)n". 

Mind Control 111 America 

Steven Jacobson, who brus for years Ill'('! !len much 
on th.e subJeol of mlnd-oontrot. cun''"!UY m.akea his 
thou,~ on that aubject available on a cassette eniiUed 
MWJ Control rn /1metiJXII$S.95 plus $2 postage, MCIA 
Media, POB 15734. Wln•ton•Salem. North Carolina 
27113). 1'1\e cassette Includes a eaten, alm~t slow 
diSCussion or how repealing patterns or Ugh! and sound 
can cause body chemistry and blood pressure changes 
to luH audiences Into 11n altered slnte. receptive to the 
manJpulatiotU or world govOJ1U!Ienl plotters. Jacob.on 
Usus many culprl~ in this campalg~~, lnctudtog the 
secular humanl!Sm or educauon theorist John Dewey. 
beha.vtorlst psychology, the corporate funders or tbe 



American HistoriCal Assoctatlo!l, th1' •1313• group at~ 
Unlvuslty ol Cblcago, even the ntp group RW>·DMC, 
whOse cover ol Aeroamlth'a "Wiillr'l'hiB Way" 15 gsvm as 
an example of backwani• masking In popular IIIUSic. 
'lbe tape also lncludea CUlture Club's •MJsa Me Blind. 
aa .an aample of the aubUmlnal boelt·maaklng 
teebnlque, started by the BeaUes according to Jacobson. 
aJihou&b be alllo maintain~ that the message or some 
n>elt mualc Ia "thougbtlul and J>O<OIUve'. 

Jacobson's blstorteal overview Includes dlseusslon or 
fmi!Uar player& In the canon or conspiracy literature: 
Adam Wdshaupt, the CounCil on Foreign Rdal!ona, and 
the Bllderbergera. Jacobson charges that Communism 
was rotsted upon the world by western tndustrlallsta and 
that the brealt.up ofth.eSovtet Union 1a a part ora 
propagnndn campaign to merge East and West Ill to & 

one-world s tate. Mind Control In Anulrlca 15 a 
remarkable dlliUUatlon IUid update of a forty-year old 
current In conspttatortaJ thoug)ll II concludes that the 
one-world macbJnatlona are •a de!Jberate attempt to 
underrlllne the prtmaryabjecuve or llfe ... the spiritual 
dimension· but explains lhlllln no more apedllc terms 
thiUI to \Uideratand, abide IUid love Cod. In the 
Sprtog/Swnmer IsSue of Bob Banner's old Critique. 
Jacobson dllleusaea his vtew of the aptrltualllfe In aome 
detail, Including cr!Uclsm of anti-drug attitudes In 
aoclety. "PminaUon of meditative I<'Chnlques and the 
nolkln ofhnmon personality 1\S aoeral progrcunmlng. 
Although much of that dl.seusaJon 1.t absent on thl5 tape, 
undetatandtng It as boeltground 1111\U$ It dlllleull to 
reject the eone<!pl.s on *Mind Control In Amut.ca• o.s 
rljlbtlat CJ'Il!lUry. 
- Kenn Thomas 

RD;OMMENDED 
ZINE BEADING 

O>Mp~ Update, 5715 S. Harper Avenue. Chicago. lL 
60637. 314-324-2409. A four-page nowaletter with a lot 
of gOOd ln(onnatlon on plots, counter-plots and political 
mvblnattons. Edllor Jon Arnold also does mueb to 
expose the dellclencles of the malnslream medlll, •be u 
lett. right or middle of the road*, 

Cnah O>Uuslon. POB 492333, AusUn, TX 78765. New 
uCologlcal/I'$)'QhedeiJc zinc that urges. *Never bl.kc a 
dtug you don'! fully undcraland.· A reccnltssue 
llleluded on the Sonoran desert load and 3 B·carbotlnc 
conlalntng plants, combined with new perspectives on 
the. UFO and 11long Usl allernatlve pubUeauons and 
TevkWS. Wesley Nations, crash Collusion 
editor /publlsber, also encourages submlsslonG. 

lUnny Pages. POB 317025, Daymn, OH 45437. Humor. 
etck. dopey. and funny.I'Unny P11gea has beCome the 
source for !he allm!est jOI<e.t thai heretofore sprung 
spontaneously from demented 'Dllnds. For tnstance: Why 
did Slnead O'Connor's parenta 8Jlllld her on the bead 
so mucb? They thought they were apanktng her. A 
recent Issue Included a<~CCUon enuUed. "Blonde Joltea, 
We Ool Your Blonde Jokea Rllllgln- . Not tembl,y 
committed to non·aeodst, non-ethnic CO<p1Ualons or the 
amusing. 

Incite TllformatiDn. POB 326. Arlington. VA 22210, 
Pollucat discussions of great tntcrest to Steamabovd 
reader&. Updates can be found here on the debate 
be~ Chip Bcrlet. who has attacked 'con.splracy" 
researchers for thclt uaoerai!OM, and David Brandt, 
wbo baa come to lhclt defense (Tbc latest ealw. In !act, 
haa the Berlet camp eaiJ.Ing Brandt a LaRouchle.l Good 
malerlal also on marijuana legnll%&.tlon. pereeptloa.l 
vensus reatll,y Vla·a·vlll AIDS, and lUI ongoing debate on 
the Holocaust. 

Joumnl qfBorderlD.nd Sctentes, POB 429. OarberYille. 
CA 95542.707·986-nll. founded In 1945 to exam•ne 
"realms nonnaUy beyond the range of baste hwnan 
perception·. Including Retch's orgone and other aethutc 
energies. 

l.ob$tu, 214 Wealboume Avenue. Hull HU5 SJB. UK. 
DaVId Brandl'a •An Incorrect Political Memoli" hlg)lllg)lta 
the cunent lll&n~ wblch also conta.llle some Interesting 
lnformauon about the UFO colleeUona of renown 
Kennedy re&earchl:;fs and Qylng aaucer 
dlsWonnauonnll.st. 

Para nota. POB 3570, Cranston. Rl 02910. Newcomers 
With new energy to examine poUUcal 8Sll8.!1$lnaUons, the 
BUderberger conneellon.s of Bill Clinton and the 
lolorlll<tllon bamtge of Kennedy &SSIISSinatlon la:aearcb. 
'l1le editor c:alls himself AI Hldell but she' a not fooUng 
anyone. 

The PrObe, Argus Research F'oundstlon. POB 1082, St. 
Chari~. MO 6330'2. Another pertod!cal born out or 
ftu.tt.rauon that, according to editor Alex Horvat, *baa 
abdicated Its responstbWty to the public to loiOt'Dl with 
Integrity". Includes new lnfonnaUon on the October 
Surprise, MlAs & POWa and "JF'K Cover·Op ConUnuea 
To Floundo:t" fry Ketlh Preston. 'lbe Probe Ia part of a 
network entitled the Argus Foundation, which attempt.!! 
to ·coordinate a catalog of esoteric knoWledge·. 
-Keno Thomas 



MONSTER The Undertaker, 
ORMON GRIMSBY, 

eRE 11TURE hosts classic horror 
A films with interviews, 

FE 11TURE movie trailers, and 
A lots of spooky fun. 

"REACH FOR 
THE Ski'l" 

OUTER SPACE 
rmRNATDNAl 

CRISWELL 
PREDICTS! 
Our future and the mysteries of the mind are 
explored in this new whimsical series with 
MR.LOBO as the AMAZING CRISWELL. 

SLEAZY 
PICTURES 
AFTER DARK 

SLEAZY P. MARTINI thrusts into the movie biz and 
serves up exploitive trash for a lateilight audience. 

COMING THIS FALL! 
VISIT OSI74.COM 



CVLT Founders of CULT 
MOVIES magazine, II.OIIil:' ~ BUDDY BARNETT and 

lfll r 'rv~l:/'1 MICHAEL COPNER take 
a look at the Wild and 
Weird movie-wortd With 

fascinating interviews. 

$LER SPACE 
., I a(NATKJNAL 

12:01 BEYOND 
From video maveticks JOSH HADLEY and NICHo. 
LAS MICHALAK, /his overnight program show. 
cases gems and Oddites in the spitit of NIGHT 

FLIGHT. Narrated by a/luting CAT THOMPSON 

l'll ~Df'ltl:' MR. LOBO is your 
l1 ~r 111:1 guide to the un. 

011:' known and unreal 
I' ••• in this Mindbend-lrr ing documentary 

series full of BIG
FOOT~ NAllS, 
WDUFOS. 

COMING THIS FALL! 
VISIT DSJ74.COM 
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